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City of Wayne

Mayor, Council Races

MAYOR
Freeman Decker
Sam Hepbur~

Miron Jenness
Richard Hall.

CITY COUNCil - '51 WARD
Vernon Russell
larry Meier

'::.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.
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r~i.~'~J,A;~~·~E/~"~;i~·~7R~;Zlt;·~fAGT;;~;:~a.~"++_.,~.'
!i!' ,Wayne County '.' . CITY-COUNCIL-2nd WARD Area Voting on 'CONCORD - 2 ELECTED WINSIDE - 3 ELECTED il:

C ' ..' Carolyn'Fijte r .. ,.1 .204 Steve-Martindale ".' ,,8 Dallas Puis 98 :~
ommlssl'Oner Rates' CecH Wriedf' ..143 Fluoridqt,ion, C'~reilc~,'Pearson 31' Vernon Hill ;83 ,~~

FIRST-OISTRICT.. CONCO'{p RDY S10hler 31 Andrew Mann 68

=t::11:0.e~~':atn.:fie'~~(y.:ze)' fR)" ',".522 C'I'TY COVNCIL - 3rd WA'RD ,., For Fluoridafio'n .. ,12 DIXON - 2 ELECTED ~~~~I~:~~er~~ ::~:- ,Sc;hool Bo·ard· Electl'o'nS
JU K [eo l-tansen.. Against Fluoridation 42 John" Young , . 41 ,

SECOND, DISTRICT'" .
23S

.so
C

' b, MI·Merchlant,~~, ... I~~ DIXO~ • ~~~lmlS·MuOnod,e.rJsr, 38 ALLEN - 6 NOMINATED
Ffo~ 8urt"Winside,(R) .-,. ; aro D,S t'y "For Fluorjdapon 12 Harlan Manes ..
Ed,Wafk,ns", Winside fR) """ ,. ~170 Ag;aj"st Fluoridation 46 HOSKINS - 3 ELECTED Wayne stew,art ,
Lawrenc:e 8ac,~strom. Wayne (R). . .'143 CITY' COUNCIL - 4th WARD LAUREL Jim MUle'r 53 l,.eRoy Koch

W,eed Bo:o.'r .... Prop.osal 'John Va.koc '. .~~~ For-Fluoridation. 144' ~~~n~v~ar!=us Sr. 52 suDpieXrOvn,.sco·Or uRnateYes ~;~eB~:~~~~ .'
"'t ',.Bob "Y0rtman. Against F,luoridation 82 51 Norma Warner

For Abolishing Board... .1 r126 I • . We~st wa~:~REL - 2 ELE--CTEO FIRST .DISTRICT Jerome Roberts
Against Abolishing Board .. .',202 U. d Harold White 104 Thomas C~rey, Ponca (Rl 99 Norris E';"ry

Wayne,CQrroli VJ a:l:E~~a,rElEE::E~ions ~:~~~~~~~kind.le 103 Jerry ~~:~:-~:~;~.~~~RICT "Sid :':~s~;nFIELD-.NOMINAT~D379
S<;:f}ool Board Merle·-Rubeck" 132 S":!OLES _ 2 ELECTED Donald Thomas, Newcastle (R) 72 Donald Meyer .341

6 NOMINATED Ken Lin,afelter ,130 Glen Nelsen Giles Wtlbur, Newcastle (R) 36 Clarence Boeckerihauer ., ,340
Wilbur Giese, Wayne 876 Jerry ,Schroeder 129 LeRoy Plummer Raymond Wiedenfeld, Newcastle (D·) 47 Paul Byers .336

Morris Sandahl" Carroll 810 CARROll - 3 ELECTED WAKEFIELD _ 2 ELECTED Raymond Nelson', Newcastle (OJ 41 ~~:,r"Ja~I~~rson .~~:
~:;e~;~:ltte~ubne~~t,rt~;r~~yne 799 Kenneth Eddie 42 First Ward: FIFTH DISTRICT Gerald Boatman :276

Dallas Havener. Wayne ::~ ~;r~'o~:~:e :;: ~~~::~:rd: 151 ~ee~:: j;~~~:~e;;,:~I~~)(R) 1~~ Ray Prochaska .271'

e~:~:'ls~~~~~wayne ;~: :::;~d ~e .~~ Eugene Erb 133 Dale Furness, Allen (0) 84 ~~~~r7a;:~~: ':~~~ ':.

~~:~:':~'''.~:':'~~:.~''.::Oll ~~~ ~:::; ~~;~~~~~en ...•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.>::::{~:;:soonn ;;; g~~:~~ ~~~~;~~~~!i~~n~:J~.•.•.:.•., •., :~.•.:J:~,P~:riE5r.e~.~~ :.:.:.:.:.,,::::.:.II

'£c
FLOYD BURT

They will take over for Pat
GroSS in the second ward, Keith
Mosley, husband of one of the
defeated candidates, in the third
and .Har\ley Brasch in' the
fourlh ~.,

Decker. 66, wilt fill the post
being Jell vacant by Kent Half.
who decided against seeking a
See DECKER, page 7

Both volunteer fire chief Cliff
Pinkelman and police chIef Vern
Fairchild readily endorsed the
911 system during, the discus·
sian.

According t,o Mullican; the
communities "n fhe state, ,which
have gone to the 911' system are
highly pleased with if, Fairchl'ld
See 911.. page, 7

Put1hshed Eyt'ry Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. Wavne-, Nebraska 68187

MERLIN BEIERMANN

MN!ln B£,lermdnn, (I farmer
C,()I,)lb('<)~,1 01 Wayne. !}usted in
cumhpnl Jc'C' Wilson of rural'
Wil~c·"('ld In voting lor the
Rf'fJubllc,ln nom,n,lt,on for
WCline C-ourily lirst district
t'lWn'TlI<.'-,jnn('r

('11~c~,nn, more than
1·,7 rpcelved by Wilson
r,,11 rr.",ults show

Beiermann Defeats Wilson
In Race for County Board

Dr. FREEMAN DECKER

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1974
, NINETY EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER NINETY·SIX

VonMinden
Defeats
Johnson

~ r-.j.,·rl, "(',nf'AlnU('rl, <'I Republl
fliIH' hili taer 1\llen

()('n'<l( r<ll [)ill~' Furness In the
f'l'>JI"ntwr (·I(·(lion race
f'if 'h dl',,'r'c.l '>iJp{'rVIc,()r'"

I"h,,- [)d',n (olJrdy

\.",nM,ndp(l dfo'fc,11ed Republi
L''',I" Ir,f,nc,on al<,o of

1<' .1 pfifTlilry
tl"II() "'q 186:'! {;rne',,> col
fr,('f·rj 8! ,n hl~. un((Jntr,~,1

(.(1 hl(l tf,r ihr,' Dr'mo( r,lll( nom
,,,,""',,, f'lf IM,l!' pO',1

-:-:a* *:·:geekerWinsMayor-'s-~ob-;

*
: More ·it.;..~.',./ ~ omVO~':"":"~m.m,.yao":oefc~weraYwn~n,~~elll""~! ~.~~. ~.~".~~ ~ ~,,~,~,L, ","- ~

__ " ~ r" dO .• , " "" than tWice the 401 received by 'Russell coll,ecled 142 votes. lected 192 votes 10 defeat Bob
"f'JlJnq ':i'lm Hepburn. according Meier 122 Merchant. 117. and Carol Mos·

""-- Elecfion Sto~ies .. r)H;'er recently retired pro to unofficial results, Hepburn is The lew absentee and disabled ley. 61, Vakoc easily outpolled
...-- le<NJr of educallon al Wayne ,1 Wayne High School senior who ballots which will be counted Bob Wortman., 333 10 90.

-. on Poge 7 .• ~;~,:, ~~~I:~e~a~~~:~ll:Sd~~;a:~~ wl~h~ra~~~;~ ~~nod<1~an~~~~'ate9 :~~a:ou~~~urs~~~)no-;-e:~e~f~~~~
jlJr) ,n Tuesday's ~~nlclpa'i -efec - Ir<llied fM behind those two make any chanqe in that race*" * * * * * iI tin" leacher businessman Miron The 'olher fh(ee coUrTcil-----seats

,,~ JennesS wllh 182 votes' and IJp lor grabs after ,il1Cumbents
Wayne Statt> sludent Richard deCided against seeking another
1-:1.111 with 28 lerm were won by Carolyn

In tor councilmen, in F~lil('r in the second ward, Leo
cum!)enl Russell nar Hansen In the third ward and

delcilled Larry Meier In .John Vakoc in the fourth ward
for anolhcr term as Mrs Filter got 204 votes to

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wayne Man

Trails Slightly

the approxi In ESU-- Voti-ng ~~~;l~~'l'l~;ler;t'-I~~~a':nc~:~~;;
i-'---""-=CL~'='."-"Ni ~-ll;)"" Ran,en of""TOTec;ag;;--"h'na""f"T"dW<ill',';;of Winside

b,lllr,l', cf)uld r(>vprc;(' I';, th£.· vot(; qelter in ""ld LClwrencc ~nckstrom of
Wlf;dt·nh;ld Nel~,on r,1U~ ,n the' In Wayne, Ceditr rlJul1 Wayne Hurt collected 235
It"rd dl',IflCI 'Tho,,(. h,dl!)!', ,.... 111 Dixon lor !TI(,mbl'rs <11 vll[I."> W<11klns 170 and Back
h(· ('Jun!ed lod,'ly !Thur<,d<ly) 1,1r9£" 10 Ill(· Du,lrd 01 fUUc,1tlon "«1''-11.13

There were no opponents in <11 <~~rv-ic~ Un, I No One Fle,prmann and Burt, 64, will
the Ilr~! and thlrd dlstncts in Hansen l:oHected 3.863 votes. have no Democralic opponents
D'iron Counly Democrat Jerry "llghlly more th.ln Wayne''" Ken III Iht: NovelYlber generat elec served on a rural school board counly, volers turned down,
Knerl and Republican Thomas Olds' ·receiv£.>d In hIS bId lor '''In The. filing deadline passed for close to 20 years 1.202 to 1,126, a proposal which
(Mey, both of Ponca, sought ,)nolher term on the board Old~, earllN thiS year ,';"ithoul a Burt. a native of Creighlon. is would have abolished the county

_-"-__====:-i.n';!."m~in";"2tlon.In, the flr"t dtstfl~t , (]f)! 3.732 voles in thh three' coun Dr>mOCri'l1 l~n~r ~~.~LI!l!Y cIdHe-A--t--l-y-pre-s-i-dert+- ot-the 74 flOxiouS_.wee.d board and permit,__
R-r.--p-uultCitn-Btmn-td-Marl-tff,aftct ---=--¥---=ww:-==- __ ~_=-.o1:!:II:e==---=------ - -county -Northeasl Nebraska led'the CO'unty commi~sioners to'

- -()emo-craI Georgc-' E-m-mon-s. Tile-- t)~-h-er. ----I-wa_ leaders II') the Flot'h Au.rt and Wilson are County Ofl-kiats Association. He take over duties, perf.ormed by
both of f-mNson. ran for nom voting lor four memb~r<; -we~e - (>ndin~fTlletrTiTSt ter.-m-s---on.---l-he-_aj5.Q_~s_i_nvQI~ed in area mental Ih~ boa.rd. f dd" I f
maiion In the seventh district William Norvell of laurel. ),.~03 bOclrU of G-ommissioners r~tardalion 'work~an~the----Mi-d--- on~rion;a~td~---:'~~-

In a preluo(' 10 the November V r),€,£, anTI HIIClry Hoe~,nq 01 EIE'lermann. a graduate of Elkhorn Valley Council of. Gov· Tuesday's election· were' John
bMlotln-q, RepUblican JanIce H,lYlinglon. 2.9"J Wnyrie Prep. hac, farmed near emments Owens and Mi'ke KareL both of

~~:~~~~:,~e;~~~t::lou~~~~:~ C,M ESU VOTING, page 7 Whyne ,mosl of hi'S li/e H(' has In other b~~oting _a~:~s__the__~arn_~,_!hey__~ere' unopposed~__

flrennan at PonCA in ballotJn'9
fi)r thr, (0l)nty clerk", f;ff.to~'

fJ\'If1·-,jq·r rf>((<lved fl.ll 'Iote~.

flrennnn ':'96

This Issue. .20 Pages - Two Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

i.11 f!r",qh tI~f"'" ,lrr'
,~h'.,·nll'I' ,l'ld dl',dbleri
Wnyne Counly .whlcr '1'11\.-1 be
c')untpd todAy fThur',d,lyl they

~~:~lillr~ll~t··~~.:f;~~:j 10 change 1;·.MOi;i~)'!'::i1>i4>t·!·.;·'·;1

The pflmdr'j' r(jn{)t15
thrN' 5c.h~1 dl<,lflcls
rp~utl .{)l a ,Iclw -pt1S~e-d by the
tif.,-t t['gi~iifture whi'(tl-rCQulred a
runol! II the number of candi
See HOPEFULS, pilgc 1

(rlndldal('~ on lhe nine rr'ernber
h~llnt r'limln,lt",n In T,!lpc;di'lY's
voling were, Vicky SkOkan of
Wayne. JoAnn Stoltenberg of
Ca'nol1 and Stev(' Hall 01

W'l'{n(:'
!Jnn'ff'(I<ll r(o<;I;[(', ()f 1.1--." vot

Puzzle :Find Missi~g Piece

In about anolher year resl <1 p05s1blilly the ctty could gel 90 wllhout saying where or what---2 Ar.eoJ.owns-_ ~dents of W<.lynl' <Jnd the Imme per cent 01 thal first year's cosf the pr?blem is, he noted.
-cmrtu--sorroundlng aC.(ll wt11 b.R------P6Id b'i' federal funds Mullican recommended that

FIuoride ~~~~~ ~~~~ 19n1le~~~g~~~I;~rnOSj n~~~e~:rC~~~~h~~~~~;~o~'--~[)I~~e ps~~~~md:;:;,~n:~t~~:
Two of the tHree communiilcs CiI'y COLin.c:ilmen Tuesday il problem. whether it's some ~ufhorized to sound the fire

j" Jne Wayne' area voting on nigh} gave unanimous 'approval body comIng in' your ·door or·a siren
adding lIuor'ide 10 Iheir drinking 10 North'we~tern Bell Telephone lire" MulliCan explained. Right now. fire calls go to the

-.waler 'u'rned ihumbs down on (Q. to' go ahead wilh work He said the number is easH,! city's light department employ-
lhe 'idea in Tuesday'S ,balloting ne:cessary fo provide Ihe emer remembered by everybo'dy, ees who in turn sound the alarm.

fIU~~~~~' ~;t~r~60:~o~~~ ~~j\~~ ~~;r;bO~,~le~~t~nelh:er3;~Cetet~0 ~~~~,~;~,I:~6nge~.~~~e~~:t~th~~~ cu~s~~I~~a~h;oi:l~ths~:t~~iS:iiish
to lhe 42 12 Qegalive vote in phO!},~,.prefi)r. 10 somebod,y in an emergency. Wayne County officials, to ~ee if
Concai'd' ~.\?l)lhly c-hilrg~ 10 InC! .cHy for. All. 91,1 calls will. 'be r'~ceived they wish .to help jpay for
___laurel, VOfers. ho'weve-r. '4P Ire seryic4;: W.IIJ be ~10a,40,. by'lhe poli,ce department, which provi.ding .the service.t? Winside>
pnwed dddinq Huoride by a according 10 DI(.k, MullIcan. a (t\n l!)C!n take necessary action, and Carroll. Those communities
1.1682 vof£!. I 'N~ Bel~ represenl<'llive who ex depending on l~,e "iP~ o.f emer, would be' h99K.ed, .-.info! Wayne's

-ONE ST~ELWO~KERseerrls1o-'have, l(jSnfiFUpper,-pa~fof".fii~liOdY,'a~d on t~r5t giance-"----t-.jt;br·a~ka-c,orrr;,un,llesWIth a p~-~~D~,~..',,!t.~.~: s,~~.~.•£~~:-'-wmcy-1rT5;/'ie-sai~-; ---,-~--9n' system if ~pprOv?11 is given
.Ih!: ~/orker g01ng up ',fa give him a ~a~d' ~ee.ms l11,inus p :,he~~ in,lhiS, __photpgraph of In,', revel of 'fluorlde In theIr ell [here .;llsO,. Will be a $24'1-' - -Ttlc-----&erv-ic:c even ha5 a "hold an~;. ,t~e to~ns de:CI~ '. to. ' go
con5Iru'fi~,~ of! t~e ,east .~ge ..Of the city. '·,Vorkers We!..! J)uc.~lryg 9lJ,sl¥'Viinl;b,' Tuesdav dnnloing watc1 have to 0005t rm~ trr:n! \nslaffallon cha.-ge, and, r,e ring" ability ~~ich pE1:r, an~~d wj~~ it, .~e, notedj"l,t wo~l~

r."~;;::,;;,·~·'"~~~,;;;;;,:r,';;·;r';':';~f"i~::·.:"'. • ~~r~~;:r- .,~. ~~~:l:C:;;; ,;~~ ':i: 7:'~':~~:. ,.~~~:~:, ':)·~':l,-,,,:,,,,<tll""'"'-·--._-'"

School district voters ,n
Wayn~. Alh>n And Wilkf'flf<ld cuT
the. number 01 c<lndidates .Ior
seals on their boards of educ~

lion in Tuesday vOlinq .
The top ~,H )(Jlp qr'ltr'rs In

each race will advance to the

Allen, Wakefield, W-C
School Board Hopefuls
Whitt~ed to 6 Tuesday ,

Four fr'in1 W,v/n('
and two from Carr!}11 WIll ad
vanc(' !o the genNal clr~ction to
d(>l('rmln,~ ·!ihn . .,.,ill ,"!. ihr('c'
v<1canc'i(;' r,n lh,· hoard nr!"t
yblr .

All thn": f)f 'JIH' ,ncumbt'nl'.
. Wilbur Giese 01 Wayne, Nl.ar

garef LundsJrnm 01 Wayne and
Morns Sandahl of Car'rolt
were- among lho!ic six

Joining them to the election In
November will be' Dale Stotten
berg 'of Carroll. Dallas Haven('r
of Wayne and:.Or Rafael' So~a.

-als.o -orWayne
They dele-a led thre£.' other



Use microwave ovens 10 re
duce power consumpt'ron by 7S
per cent

AFS Picnic
Is Planned
For June

At· their 'meeting Monday
evening, AFS Commit,tee mem
bers made" plans for a June
picnic al Bressler Park as a

. farewell to AFS exchange stu
dent Monika Plehn, who .attend
ed Wayne High School thiS year.

The annual 'event will coincide
with an evening band concert
The date wiH be announced
Everyone in the, communi.fy-. Is
invited to aBend. ThOse parttel
paling should bring a covered
dish and their own lable serVICe
Colfee ahd 50!t drinks will be

provided by the commi.ttee
AI the Monday meeting, held

In the home of president Mrs
LeRoy ~impson. Miss Plehn
spoke on her April triP to RapId
City. S 0 to participate In a
short ~erm student exchange
She noted that she had me! a
Uncoln exchange student from
Switzerland who will visi! her In
Wayne In June

Fund raising actlvilics plan
ned for the summer Include
lemonade sales at aucllons and
bake sales. Committee members
agreed 10 suggest to clubs who
have heard Miss Plehn speak
during Ihe pasl year thaI they
donate to the AFS lund If 'hey
have not already done 50

•

Minimum SI ,000.00

Minimum 15,000.00

7 112% - 48 Monlh.

6'%% - 30 MOlllh.

DepOsits Insured Up To S20,OW-
8y ran Agency of the Fed~ral Government

--J.-----Mfnimum SIO,OOO.OO

Griess Rexall Store

In a small Georgia city called Etowa.h. l.he
people or a mysterious society built mounds .'
which sUIl remain today after ten to twenty ...:
thousand yearll. Why these mounds were buHt
and the late of l.hese men is unknown. They
are referred to only all the "Mound BuJlders".

We offen wonder what mark our MH:lety will
leave on this planet. 'WHI the true potential or
modern man t;e realJud? Ooe l.hin.. is for cer
tain. the rull potential of an Individual can
never be realized if he Is not in «,ood health.
You can assure yourself of better health by
bavlor a yearly cheek·up.

YOU Oft YOUR DOC'fort l".'\N PHO:'liE L'S
, when you need a delivery. \\'c will tlt·liver

'promptly without extra ch.u,e. A creal many
~oplf' rely on UII for thrir health needs. We
welcome requests ror delivery bervicc and l'harie
;accouu....

and Mrs. Johnson
Hostesses for Ihe day were

Mrs. Rollie Longe, chairman~

-~jf's ju.sJ:Jl1{iib~civjngYcur~GWn··
.....1.Joo_

,money tree - when you

have a SaVings Account with

us. Plant altttle each payey

and watch your money growl

0.;;;:',
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

51/4%

Tot Is Top Twirler
KIM DAMME, five-year-Old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
LeRoy Damme of Winside, won a first place trophy for her
baton solo.in the novice division of the National Baton
Twirling Association open contest at ~airbury Saturday
and received a second place trophy m the basic strut
diVIsion of the contest. Kim was also a winner in the Wayne
Lions Club taJen1 contest held recenlly.

If your dryer ha~ an automa·
tic dry cycle. use It. Over·drylng
merely wastes energy

Club Officers Installed At Breakfast
Mr"5 Ray Butts, Mrs Waller
Spliftgerber. Mrs Don Owens
and Mrs Mabel Sorensen

6'12% - 12 Month.

Branch Out With Atittle Savings

'The closing picnic fpr ABC
Nursery School \three.year·olds
will 6e held at noon today
(ThursdaYJ at Bressler Park',
nOI Frid<iY as WilS reported
earlier

Only the four and five·year
aids will have their picnic Fri
day noon
~ Friends and relatives <3re in

vited to bring sack lunches ·and
loin the youngsters al' their
plcn~cs .

Four Guests Attend

Sunny Homemakers

langenberg. Steven Morse. Jan
::lIe Gottberg. Krisi Duering and
Marion€, Vahlkamp

Guests who attended the
Thursday afternoon meeting of
lh(' Sunny Homemakers Club
"jere Mrs, Mary Miller. Mrs
larry Test. Mrs. Lora Johnson
and Mrs Emma Franzen

The group met in the home of
Mrs Alvena Brudigan. Ten
members answered roll by re
calling pleasant .times with their

-mother:s

The birth~ay of Mrs. Fred
Heier was honored and the
drawing prize went to Emilie
Roog

Next meeting will be June 13
<1' ') pm with Mrs, Emil Dang
berg

Mrs Frank Morgan installed
new officers at a breakfast, the·
linal meeting of the season lor

co.·M M... U.N.. ITV.i1\ ~~b~Fa~~:/ederated Woman·,

CALEN DAR I Mrs Mathilde Harms is presl·
_ _ _ [; dent. Mrs, Harry Heinemann.

.__.,_. ..,--_.. _"~-- _" -".". "._" "..- -..,..- . " !~;:~s~·i<::e~~~sJ~~~ieM~~·~"a~~yj··" .

Mrs Alvin Daum, secretary;
Mrs Roberta Welte, treasurer;
Mrs Clifford Johnson, auditor;
Mrs. Harms, house chairman;
Mrs. Alfred Mo'rrjs, muslc
chairman; Mrs. Val Oamme,.
publicily chairman, and Mrs.
Robert Benlhack, financial
chairman

Mrs Oaum reviewed the 1973·
'74 club activities and read an
article, "Why I Betong." written
by Goldie Leonard. Mrs. Vern
Larson reported on member·
s.hip

:The gtp'u~ a9~'ed to donate
s.wo 10 th1JiW.,:yne County., J11s.
lorical Society, following a. reo
port on the organization by Mrs. ,
C. F. Maynard. Plans were
made to purchase a new carpet
for the club rooms, and a new
club banner will be made by
Mrs R. Benthack, Mrs. Damme

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1974
Happy Homemakers Home EXlension Club, Mrs. Delvin

Milckelsen, l' 30 p.m.
Immanuel Lufheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
SI Paul's LeW Esther Circle, 2 p.m
Senior Citizen's Center Library hour, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1914
Senior Citizen's Center se~onette·andsong session

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club rooms. 2 p.m
SUNDAY"MAY 19, 1914

Grace Lutheran Couples Club fondue party, 7 p,m
MONDA V;· MA Y 20, 1974

Minerva Club, Mrs. Vate Kessler, I p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center membership meeting, 3: 15 p.m
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs, Dennis OUe
World War I Barracks -and"Ati)(i!iary, Vets Club, 8 p.m

TUESDAY, MAY 21, )974
Fireman's Auxiliary, fire hall, B p.m.
Pla·Mar Bridge Club, 'Mrs. ,elsie Willers, B p.m
Progressive Homemakers Club. Mrs. Ann Lage, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Cenfer view film on cancer, 2 p,m.;

local advisory committee, ...
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22,1974

First United Methodi~t Women's groups, 9' 30 am .. 2
and a p.m,

Roving Gardeners tour NorloU< iris gardens
St Paul's LCW, church, B p.m.

THURSDAY. MAY 23.1914
Theophilus Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m

E'xchonge Stude1)tBreokfost S.peoker i

c6'rsage for miSSions. ,Ne:{t
meeting will be guest day, t~be
held-al 8 p.m. June 5.

The l::ouple will return May 2-4
fr-om-- a' weddm-g---Trlp fCi' San
Francisco -and will be at home"
at 36 West Imper.ial- .Driye, ..~f¢.1?t.
--Sf~- PatH. -'- "

Kim Lowe of Grand Rapids,
Minn., registered Ihe wedding
guesls who were ushered. into
the church by Wayne Mor.ris of
St. Pdul. M,.s." Jerry Novak of
Willow River, MTrm:;- ,sang, a·c·
companied by' Phillip Schair
baum of Minneapoli.$:, The Rev.
Jerry, Novak of Minneapolis
qf.!is~!ed at the <;:eremony.,_--,,"_

Honor aftendants for the
couple were Mrr:- and .Mrs.. Oon .
Hunlsingt'1" of, ~inneapo{ls.

The, bridE;! wore, a floor::~length

gowr:!. 'of, w~i.-te· slipper·safln
which had'~" her mother's

·:i:j:~fl~i~~:'A~,~~~s,~=
in'a blue knit. ,Both. wore tiaras
of flowel'!> in their· hair and
carried mixed bouquets.

·Mr. and Mrs,; HuntSInger host
ed a recep1ion 'for SO guests _at'
their home following the cere
mony c MnL Reed Wacker, of
Lincoln arrang~d gifts. Darlene

~~'~e:;",~\,r~:r.~r,~poli~..~~.?ed

Mrs. Gilbert Hostess

T and C Club members met
with Mrs Frank Gilbert Tpurs.
day. Mrs. Charles Nichol': won
the high prize al cards '

Next meeting will be June 13
at. 1 p.m. with Mrs. Paul Bafec

Piano and organ pupils of
Mrs. G, W Gottberg and Mrs
Warren Hollgrew 01 Winside will
be prese~ted in a recital at the
Winside St P.aul's lutheran
Church SOCial room this Sunday
at 2 p m

The public IS lnvi.ted to attend.
lunch will be served

PartlciPatlng will be Kim and
Kelly leighlon. Jay Koch,
Brian. Berry and Joan Bowers,
David Gahl, jeff Warnen;ll:lnde,
Delana and VerNeal Marotz,
Dawn. DarCI and Darla J~nke,

Melessia Greunke, Sheryl and
Sharon Pe,tersen, Jackie Gram·
berg. LeNelt Zoffka, P~ggy

Son Baptized
Paul Andr'ew Schmi~t: )of-ant

son of Mr. and Mrs. ~onald
Schmidt of Hoskin~, was. bap
tized Wednesday i~ 1:30 p.m
services at Trinity Luth.eran

Church, Hoskins.

The Rev. Andrew. Domson

officiated. ?ponsors are Warren
Schmid! of Milwauk~e, Wls.,_and
Carol Kionka of Malt,tand, Fla

Pastor Honored

Laurel Greeters chairman
Mrs, Leona Bass reported that
21 new families had been wei
corned to Laurel during the past
year The final treasurer's re
porI was given by Donna Ebme
iN, audited by Ruth Ebmeler.

In a humerous installation
ceremony, new president... L.o)s
Polfer redeived from outgoing
president Shirley Kraemer a
wheel.barrow full of patience,
understanding. time, records
and, dub material, a pair of

worn out tennis shoes and a
bottle of asprin, all the items
necessary for her new iob

New Second vice president
Ann Nelson received from Betty
Finley. a stack of telePhor:ae
books to be used in mecnbershlp
chariman duties

Norma Ebmeier, new first
vice president. was prf!!>ented by
Wilma Broderson, a carton of
light Qulbs to insure bright
program ideas

Outgoing freasurer Donna Eb·
meier presented new treasurer
Carol Heitman a gunny-sack of
bills decorated with money,
check blanks and pencils.

Town Twilers Square Oanr-en
will mee-t Sunday evening at the
Laurel city audito,.ium, The
dance will beg-in at B: 30 p.m

"Dance This Sunday

., ". "__" ntE;LQ~'_.P..r~"~*j.~I1.t ...Wl~.~, .. Pr:~.~--"
sented a gift from lhe club and a
copy ot the NFW( Anthology of
Poetry by Ruth Ebmeier

Fine Arts Chairman Karen
Crookshank and Phyllis Brun
ken, who are leaving the Laurel
community, gave brief farewell
talks

Jean Plppiff. NFWc.. state
sewing wtnner modeled her win·
ning entry and reported briefly
on the competition at Kearney.
She was giv~ a standing ovat
ion by the c.lub for her success
and was presented a 9if1 by
Phyllis Brunken

Mrs_ Kraemer and Mrs. Asbra
presided at the concluding silver
tea Hostesses were Thelma
Hattig, Marcia Harsch, flAatilda
Paulsen, Winnie Burns, Carla
'Erwin; Blanche Sauser, Grace
Carlson, Eleanor Thomas, Stella
Linch, 'Frances Sage and Elsie
Thomsen

r The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lowe of

The 'Rev. and Mrs. Robert ~;:2~at=ap;~s'H~~nnCi~e~i9~
~~o~~a~~~n;~r;~..a-nd,attended Miqne~
the. Carroll Methodist Church. JUnior College" He. served t"':"o

_ AbouLSO aUendecL __ year~ as i3J __.~' __~~~~y_. MeQ_'~'

---. A gift was prt;sented .'he ~~:u;~::P6:.edby- the-St. Paul
couple by the congregatloJ"l.
Games served for entertainment
Ql'!d the, e.'lf'njng. concluded w.i-fh
group singing

Pastor Swanson haS served
the Carrol I congregati?n.. .?~Y~IL

-years and--....mrTeave·-"af,-er May
26 for Springfield

~""

I
Nor"in Hansen

News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

CHERYL ASBRA

Resource Fair
Set For limited

Fami/i'es of physically limited
are 'encouraged to attend a
Resource Fair for Physic:a-U-y
Limite(j to be' held Saturday at
East High .SChool In' SiOUK City.

Nebra$.ka's e>etension service
is cooperating wi!h the Woos
Qury~ la" County ex~.en5-jon
ser\iice fa make fhe program
~vaifable, according lo..Joyce-fyn
SmHh,: extension h~ ·econ·
omist from the University of
Nebraska Northeast 5tation

. near Concord.
-~--'--'=;;;;e;;RH~ON-;;;:re;;===::-:-- ~...... Clothing for physically limited

will be one of the- to-piC$ discuss·
ed Jackie Yep. Iowa ex1en·
sion t'extlJes and economist
clo'lhing. specialist', will discuss
qdaptjng (;Io~hing •
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By SHIRLEY KRAEMER

Cheryl Asbra Honored
Outstanding Young Women candidates, who must .be

under 35 years old, are selected for their volJJnteer servIce
to church,' club and community. .

Mrs. Bernard (Cheryl), Asbra of Laurel, wt;lo rec~lved

that honor ,from the Laurel Woman's Club last week, IS the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,?unnar ~wanson. She was born
at Wayne, attended District 39 In Cedar Coun~y, and
graduated from Laurel High .School in 1911. Durtng her
s-<::hool years she was involved in 4·H wo,.-"'"

In 1962 she married B~rnard Asbra a-t Concord, and the
couple ~a,s three chil,dren, Lathan, -TO,. Kerry, ejght, a~
Jewell, four. They attend United Lutheran Church In

.La~~~I~ her marriag~ Mrs. Asbra .has been employe~ ~y
1t1e Senior Citizen's Center and as neighborhood speCIalist
by the Wayne County Office of Equal Opportunity, She has
been a den mother of Cub Scout Pack 176 two years, and a

'" Bible school teacher. This year she serves as Bi~le school '4

superintendent.
Mrs. Asbra is a member of the Laurel Woman's Club and

the Laurel Park Committee.

~;"':~-,-,:,"The-wa'fn~Re'rald'dQe; nof· featu;e a Iiterary"page
, and does. not have. is_,W,,,ar.y edJ10rl Thli!re:fo~e poetry is "at

lliC!,cl!pt0Cl "'IlI':!'!f:JlU!'lr<liil:lono .

Jociell Bull, dir:ector of the
Wayne SenIor Citizen's 'Center,
and Goldi,e Leonard, center
member, attended the Nebraska
Senio'r Citizen's Council (NSCC)
spring symposium Friday at
Scottsblu.tf. Theme of the meet·
ing, which was held at the

Two Attend Scottsbluff Meet

Un'lted Methodist Women met
a' the church tor a breakfast
May B

Mrs.. Arnold Emry and Mrs.

Tom Rose, committee chairmen, First Picnic Today
served a fYP,ical German meal
in honor of guest speaker Mon·
ika Plehn. Miss Plehn" i.s th,e
American Fleld Service ex
change student at Wa.yne, Hig~
School this year

Mrs, Willard ":'Iiltse gave·de,
votions and introduced the

,~ speaker _Other guests were Mrs.

LO'·u"r·etU1ornon 's CIvb Honors ";~:~t0!;e~~~n;~:z~!i~V,. I . '. er.daughter tea to be held Jun~

0
0

• ·U" tS· to·nd,"ng .Y.oung W.. oman 19.M"Ca,olK;,t1ey,ece;veda

. . . Music Recital Will Be Sunday

Established' i.n. 187.t· a newspaper pubn~ed semi·weekly,
Monday and iJ'hursday (except' holidays), by'Wayn,e Herald

. Publishing Company,. Int., J. Alan Cramer, President; e~tered

~-in-ThepostofflcealWiiVn~71t7.2nd class postage
< paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

-Nebraska Western Colfege, was
"Wider HQrllons for Older Ne
braskans."

Mrs. Bull is chairman of the
NSCC technical advisor'y, com·
mittee and Miss Leonard is, a d
NSCC board member. D· W eker We

Speakers were Joe Gaida. Ioneo" "'
executive director of the State

Commission on Aging; Mrs. 'I R
Plants Exchanged ~~t~iat~l~~~~i':~~~;,~~n~~;~;~ In Minneopo is it.es

Members of Progressive Nebraska's former 'first lady. _

··=~l~~~~~i:;!~~%:r-~;'""·rr~~1t~~k;ot~!;;:E~S~~Soiuraay""·Aftern~oon
in the home ot Mrs, Ann Lage. Klasna of Spencer,
Nine attended. A banquet was held at the

Officers, reelected -to serve Ramada Ion Friday evening Linden Hills United Congre. Winside High School, is the
another term, are . 'Mrs. Art with en1ertainment by the ga,tional Church at Minneapolis, daughter of M.r. and Mrs_ Don
Oranselka. president; Mrs. Ofto Scottsbluff Senior' Citizen's Cen- MI'nn., was the scene of the Wacker of Winside. She a.ftended
Saul, vice preslde-nt, and Mrs. ter Silverettes band. ceremooy Saturday afternoon, Atlantic Airline School, Kansas

-~sec:reta:~~.!,l~ -Sat "r451y mo-rnin9~ ----unittng-1I1 marriage Eh~(j'r-------cay, and MlOneap6TTSJun lor
No further. meetings WIU be were given a four of Scottsbluff Wacker ahd Dennis E. Lowe of College. She is employed as a

h;ld until Septel,:"ber. by the Joilycees, St. Paul, Minn. sh~"'Jardess for Northwest Orient

The bride, a 1968 qraduate of Airlines

. membership to one·year·old·
Michelle Hansen, to complete a

Mrs. 8ern~rd (Cheryl) Asbra, :~~rL~~~:~~i~~a~,~~~~~~h~~r~~
Laurel wife, mother and active' ahons were presented Mrs
community worker, received the Marie Mallat, great grandma
Outstanding 'Young woman ther, Mrs. Shirley Kraemer
(OYW) award during the Lauret~ grandmother. and Mrs. Lonnie
Woman's ,Club May program Hansen mother
held May 7 at the Laurel city
auditorium.

Mrs Betty Finley, OYW
chairman, presented Mrs. Asbra
a long-stemmed rose dnd a
plaque of appreciation.

Eighty members and guests
attended the' program which
featured a mother-daughter
theme.

A vocal selection was presen
ted by Mrs. Ellen Erwin, ac
companied by Mrs. Anita Zeri
ott. Mr.,s. Linda Johnson and
daughter KeJli 9~ve a readh,g.

Recbgnition went to Mrs.
Grace Carlson, oldest mother'
present; Mrs. Matilda Paulsen
and Mrs. Norma Ebmeier,
seven children each; Mrs. Elly

~Bride and daughter, youngest
mother and daughter present.

A skit, "The -rater Family,"
was presented by club .mem.

be"
Membership chairman' Betty

__ ~!"~!~y'_"".?~;~_~_~~·" ..._?:~".."!:'.9"~2!:~,.~y'.



'160Ibs.After2971bs.

137 lb. loser -

Cooklrf!f Demon stration.
---_.-~---

Dat~~ May~2,__I~J:4-.Iil11e:U,M..

Place: laurel City Auditorium

Meet Mr. Andy Barna
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

WEIGHT WATCHERS OF NEBRASKA

AND GREATER~IOWA

Before

WEIGHT @ WATCHERS
Invites You to Attend a I

Everyone Welcome - Men-Women-You,th
I=or More Information Call tQII Free 1-800-642-9985

_--'!Weight_W.at.chers~-', ,You don'f-have-to"b'1! aloneal1ymOr;e~;

"Weight Watchers" anu (j are registered frildemarkll of Welghl
Walchers International, Inc" Grei;'lt Neck, N.. Y" Weight Watchers . ~
1!'1'crna,tional,. 1'913. ,'. ' , ~ "',

Emerald, Symbol of love--
Sacred to Venus in..anCien.t \~" Q.~m·-~.'-:.:'.times, the emerald has always -~., -:-- - - -:f ..'

been the gem of lovely women. <C ~ ~''''
Many emeralds unearthed In ~.cJ,.- --. ~
Egypt bear the portral! of Cleo ~ I....l ,;;1)
pat~a ~, ~..Y

Fine emer"alds are more costly """'-"'::::'"r- ' ----.
than diamonds The rarily that .::s:-~...... , _
has made them precious collec· depends on the color, the trans
lor's items has placed genuine lucency. the Qrilliance and the
line emeralds beyond the reach cut. No two are exactly aHke.
of all but the very wealthy. So similar are these Chat.

Fine man made emeralds are ham,Created Emeralds to nat
now b)i~ produced by a secret ural emeralds in hardness, col·
process whose details are jea! or, crystal structure and other
ously guarded by its discoverer, emerald characteristics that
Carroll F. Cha'tham. This much special tests are necessary to
he is willing to reveal: the gem show positively that they are not
crystals are "grown" on tiny natural. Yet they ~ost only a
"seeds" of natural rough·cut fifth as much as natural emer·
emerald under temperature and aids of similar quality.
pressure condit'lons similar to Uke all fine jewels, they are
those which geoiogists believe cut and polished by expert lap
produced the natural gems idaries and then set in platinum
Even the smallest man-made or gold.
jewels take over a year to form Just as diamond is the univer·
"Like natural emerald jewelry, sal symbol of innocence, ruby

jewelry fashioned with Chat the symbol of contentment and
ham Created Emeralds is sold sapphire the symbol of clear
in fine jewelry stores allover thinking, the liquid green brlt.
the world Value of the iewels, liance of emerald stands for;
like that of natural emeralds, success in Jove '

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,'Thursday, May 16, 197i1

Heinemann of Emerson,
Mike Nuss of ,. Wayne sang,

accompanied by Mrs. Narman
Meyer of Wakefield. The Rev,
Doniver Peterson officiated at
the double rin~. rites.

Mrs, Anne Nolte, Mrs. Connie
Hall. Mrs. Diane Hefti and -Jan
SI'lerry, all of Wayne, attended
the pride, and Ken Notte, Ken
Al:litin and Roger Hefti of
Wayne and Randy Baker of

Band
pm

130 pm
ChOlf,730

MR. AND MRS, DICK NOll:E

ST A"!SELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

613 East Tenth Stre-et
(JameS M Barnett, pastor)

Sunday Mornrnq prayer, 10 30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
fOonlver Pet('rson, pastor)

Thursday '",rv IC(' 'l'nter. 1130
i1 rn LCW E~n)er (lfcle, 7 p,m

Fnd<JY: (hurO] mU~IC workshop,
WSC, Ihrouqh ~urlcl;Jy

Sunday' '>I.JI10,ly ~choal long
r,lnqe ClJmm,l\f>f'. 'l IS iI rn wor
',fl,P wllij chlldren's
h,qh ~(hool ""c"I,,",,'"
Monday~ NQrlhe-,l~t

nODn, eh Iidrerl'~ choir
W('dne~daY"Senior

lHl and Ath
7'30,9tl\
LeW

"UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship, 9'45

a.m., colfe", and fellowship hou,,-,
reception for the Krirls, Orvld
Owp.n~es' and J;:JrH! Williams, 10:35,
church schooL 10,50 to Il:SO;-'hlg~

School baccalilureilte, city audilor
ium, 3:30 P.m.

Mond.ay: Boy Scout, Troop 174, 1
p·-;tn

Wednesdav; Choir, 7 p,rn

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday: Pro Deo, 10 iI m
Sunday: Early serv'ccs, 8 am

adull Bill!"" class ilnd Sunday school,
1O.lilff: 11

Wednesday
youthrhOlr,7

/\
ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CH-UR-Cfi

(Paul J Begley, pastor)
ThursdilY; Ma55_ 8.30 i!_m. Win

If'S Deanery meeli!lQ, POnc.iL 1 pm
Friday. M<J~5. 5 R,m
Salurday Plnkleman Gellenk,r

ch",n nupdl,al mass, 3 30p m milSS
dnd 6, conl('ss,ons 530 to
S SO 10830 m

Sunday ilnd
10 a m bilCC,ll,luf('ate

Monday: Mass, 8 30 a,m
Tue.s!ti!.'l.:.....1'f.iJ~.~D--_ --

w----;:;k~f-'eld mas5.'6 30 p m
Wednesday, Mass, 8 3(l am

Pam Heinemann, daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. John' Heinemann
of Wakefield, and Dick Nolte,
son of Mr. al)d Mrs,~ Wilbur
Nolte of Wayne, exchanged
wedding vows in a 7 p.m.'
ceremony May 4 at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne,

Guests, registered by Karen,
Nolle of Wayne, were ushered
into the church by Dave Zach,
Chuck Rudenbeck and Merlin

, Heinemann of Wa~yne and Myron

Pam Heinemann, Dick Nolte_Wed"
In' Double Ring Cerem'onyMay4Jf'

~t~~~~~n~~re the bridegro~.i~'.

Christine Heinemann: ,.of
, Wakefield .was flower 91r.l and

Michael Heinemann of Wayfl.e
was ring bearer, The br,lde.~

personal attendant was Pam
Wittig of W~yne.

The bride"chose a floor-length
gown of ivory orga.nza, 5Jyled
with high neckline, fitted bodice
and long sleeves of tace. A wide 
ruffle of matching lace edged
the skirt and chapel length train
which was caught to the gather·
ed back waist. Her veil cas·
caded from a Juliet cap, and she
carried lavender pompons with
ivory roses.

The bride's attendants wore
floor· length frocks of lavender
double knit trimmed in Ivory
lace. They wore lavender pom
pons 'In the'lr, hair and i3rrled
matching bouquets

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Heine·
mann of Wakefield served as
hosts 10 the reception held at the
church parlors following the
ceremony. Pat Dangberg and
Deb Nelson of Wayne and Ther
esa Heithold of Wakefield ar
ranged gifts

Mrs. Merlin Heinemann of
Wayne and Mrs. Myron Heine
mann of Emerson served the
cake, Mrs. Vernon Virka of
Morse Bluff poured and Mrs. Jo
Junck of Carroll served punch.

Wa i tresses were Nancy Oberg,
Deb Heithold, Teresa Henschke
and Betty Henschk€.

The bride is a 1973 graduate of
Wayne High School and attends
Wayne State College. The bride
groom is a 1968 WHS graduate
and is engaged in farmlng_

RASPBERRY MILK SHAKE
1 CUll Instlnt nonl.t lIry milk

4'12 CUlls cold mllk
110-ounc,plck.r;'

fupblnllS
.... !!'1!,~.I.!~!i.l~~... >" .,

1 qUlrt~lriilll'IC' Cr1lam

Cn"n f~,pbel!le'. Combine berrie, III a
iargeboUle Wlln milk and mmfill dry mllkJ
blend. Add lr.e cream: .bakc vllloro".lyJo
blend, Pour onlO lall iccd lll...n;llarnlih
wIlhmlnllcave, s.e..e,mmedialcly.S.rv'J6

Gunter Open House Set
Mr and Mrs. Veri E. Gunter wilt observe their silver

wedding anniversary with an open house reception at their
home in Hoskins Sunday, May 26

All friends and relatives are invited' to attend the 2 to 5
p,m. event.

Masts witl be the couple's children and grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. John Head and Brian of Pawnee, Okla., Mr
and Mrs. J~ny Gunter and Shawn of Fort Collins, Colo.,
H. A. Jamey Hunter of Bethesda, Md., and Janet Gunter.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
. Altona

Mls-!Oouri Synod
(Eugene Juergensen, paslor)

SundaY: Worship, 8 30 a m !>un
day schooL 9'45

GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH
Mh,souri Synod

(John Upton, pastor]
Thursday: Adult confirmation

Cl8SS, 7130 p,m
·SlturdaV: Walther League car

Wfish, all day,
Sunday: ,Sunday !lchoal an"" Bible

Cla$SErS, 9 a,m,i,vvorship. 10; 'couples
Club fondue p"rt,y, 7 p,m.

'WednHdav: Walther Leaqve- con
1 f-c, op':", Se(llOr cnoli"-;g

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John EpPllr!>on, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp and commun,on
10 <t.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

$lInd.ay: Church schooL 9 45 a m
nUr5ery, 945 to 11, WOf5hlp and
children''; church, 1\, yO\Jlh Bible
study, 1 30 pm

Tuesday; Church work night 1

Pm
Wednesdav: ChOir practice B

p.m

T'H'E"#-AN----€-MUR-CH- ---~-WAKEFrEi:D CHRISMAN
'(A., W'-Gode. pastorl CHURCH

Thursday: LiH'Ip.$ Aid, 1 p.m (Johlj Epperson, pastor)
T Saf,irdav: Safurday s(:hool,' 9:30 For bus sNIJice to Waketield

}lr~Pd'Y: Sunday schooL ~ ll.m.; ~~~~;~(> services call Ron Jones,

worsr,ip, \U, :•

ADMITTED: LaVern Miner,
Wakefield; William libengood,
Wayne; Eva Lewis, Wayne; Ida
Hansen, Wayne;' Dorothy Grone,
Wayne; Floyd Bracken, Wayne;
Philip Diefz, Coleridge; Tanya
Tomjack, Wakefield; Paul Ox
yer, Laurel: Mark Siebert, Lau·
rei. Mrs, Jason Preston, Wayne

DISMISSED: Orville Roland,
Winside; Clinfon Conover, Dix
on: Lizzie VonSeggern, Wayne;
Mrs Gene Casey, Wayne; Mrs.
Arlyn Hurlbert "and son, Carroll;
Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Wayne; Pa
tricia Miner, Wakefield; Ed
Waterhouse, Winside; Mae Jew
ell. Laurel; Mrs. Gregory James
and daughter, Laurel; Chloy
Calhoun, Laurel; LaVern Miner,
WgK~_neJQ, 1_Q[I.)',a . .J.o.m.~aLk.,

Wakel'ield, Paul Oxyer, Laurei,
William Libengood, Winside;
Dorolhy Grone. Wayne

Wayne Middle School ejghth
grader.5 will stage a sfyle show
thiS' eIJening (Thursday) at the
high school lecture hall, The 8
pm event is open to the publiC,
according to instructor Mrs.
Kathy Fink

About 45 students will take
part in the show. modeling
garments made in their home
economics class, Theme will be
"Rainbow of Fashion" Cookies,
punch and coffee will be served,

Middle School
Show Is Tonight

Three R's of Tornado Safety'
Mrs, Walter Splittgerber pre
sen ted the study 'on cherry trees.
Mrs. Clara Barelman had the
lesson on tul ips.

.Club members helped Wisner
Manor residents plant their gar
den and flowers May 2. Plans
were underway to plant flowers
at the' Henry Victor Memorial
Park May 15 and to tour the iris
gardens in Norfolk May n.'Next
meetin$} will be June 13 with
Mrs. George Biermann

-'-"'"tMM

Church Notes

FAITH EVANGeL-lCAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Sy.nQd
lA, R, DOl'nson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday !lchOOI. 1 15 p m
worship, 2, fellowo;hip seSSIon, 3
adull Bible class 3 30, all at Nation
al Guard Armory, visitors welcome

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
N.tion.l Guard Armory

I Urry Ostercamp, putor)
Sunday: Sund"y SChooL 010 " m

wor~h'lp, 11, recepTIon lor high
!lcl'lool graduates, 6 30 pm evenln9
service, l'lI)

Wednuday: Bible study. 50>1 Fa"
acres Road, 1 30 p m

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
tM.r .... in Bnmm.n, plutOr)

Sund.y: sunday school 9 a m
worShIp, 10. evening s,ervice, 7 )0
pm

Wednnd.y: 8jbl~ sludy an<J

prayer service, 7:30 p m

Ten members: of the Roving
Gardeners Club met with Mrs.
Richard Korn Thursday,. an
swering roll calf.-by telling .what
they like best'to raise.

Mrs,. Walter Splittgerber read
an article on flower cutting and
Mrs. Va~ Damme r~ad "T-l1e

WAKEFIELD _

f!iO~*l

Baptism RJtes Held
Baptismal services for Stacy

Kudera were held May 12 at the
Plainview Methodist Church.

Stacy's parents are Mr, and
Mrs. Gordon Kudera of Osmond.
'Grandparents Mr. and MfS..
Melvin Dowling of Carroll and
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Kudera of
Osmond are SpOnSors, '"

Dinner gttest'S in the Stanley
Kudera ,. home were Mr, and
Mrs. Melvin Dowling and fam
ity, the Gordon Kuderas, Robert
Bethune of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Bethune of RdAf 'N

dolph

ADMITTED: Rita Mueller,
-Emerson; Clarence _,'Stallbaum ,
Martinsburg; Mrs. Sharon
Puckett, Allen; ~rs, Sung Kim.
Wakefield i I Dolores -Alexander..
Emerson.

DISMiSSED: IlAarle Fredrick.
-son, Wakefield; Mrs, Eunice
Johnson and son, Wakefield';
Eugene Wheeler, Allen;" Debra
Hartman, Laurel; Rita Mueller,
Emerson; Louise Nelson, Wake·
field; Cheryl Roland and daugh·
ter, Ponca; Mrs. Rowena Clark,
Concord; Mrs. Dolores Alexan·
der, Emerson; Mrs. Sharon
Puckett and son, Allen.

Gardeners Plan Ma;''Act;Vities

and Mrs, George Brockley,
Sunday they were honored with
a buffef dinner in the home of
Mrs. Virginia Krause, followed
by a family re<:eption.

Mrs. Palmer Roof of Rich
field, Minn" had baked the cake
which was served by Mrs. Hazel
Barry of Fremont. Mrs. Amber
Al mquist of Denver poured.

Those participating ir the
weekend actlIJities Included Mr.
and Mrs Palmer Root and
family of Richfield, Mrs. yir
ginia Krause and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Brockley
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Best and Randy of University
City, Mo., Mrs. Hazel Barry of
Fremont and Mrs. Amber Aim
qulst of Denver

Mrs, Almquist accompanied
Roots home to Belden to visit

.- --1J~til.toda¥__nh.v~.sday·)..··

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pasl0r)
Sunday: Morning worshIp, a 30

and 11 am. church schooi. 945
Senior Hiqh UMYF tea lor gradual

.... -~.; .'30 pm., ..pre conference br,el
lng se!OStOn, 7
- -:fue~da-y--:----Prttyt:r-grn-u-p, a p m-

I
Wedn9lday: Morning GlorJE."S With

Mrs, Stanlcy Morns ilnd Samar,
-------mn~·m-,; tiiariiv an'{fNaomj

.----S . ._,.. , . g~~~~s W~:h c~;t ':,7~jfl:~h~~~i,lu~

I~~"",::;;:;;~;' -:;.~= relations commlfte, Dorca~

f ~ Girls at church, Go<,pel w,lh
r ;: Mrs, MaurlCll Carr and 51~tF:'r,> of

I. . ' ~.::'i.,"" w'," M" J",o," oc,'e, a

i ' ~ G(~~d~~ ::~u~;/:a~t~;)H
i Sun••Tuet. At 7:20 P,M. a vv:r:~~;,y;l~U~~~,~ ~~~~~I: ~ ;g ~ ~
5 Matlnee'l P.M. _Sunday a "11 at 506 Shcrrt1<lh
:; '. iii ' Wedne~day: Sunday school 1(',Kh

~ .i :;uSdy,1a~Oboih~;';50~o~~::~:~n Bible
Thursday: Visitation, meet al 506

Shermiln, 7 p,m

The engagement

of Sherilyn Kjer to

Edwin Wilberding

has been j3nnounced

_by the pride-elect's·

parents, Mr~ and

Mrs. Harold. Kjer of

. Allen. Miss KJer Is a
1972 graduate of

Allen High SchooL Is

a junior at Wayne

State College,
malorlng In home

economics,

Her fIance, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Wllberdlng of

Fremont, is a 1972

-graduate of Fremont

High School. He is a

junior at WSC

majoring in

communication artS.

No wedding date

has been set.

25th Marked in Lincoln
Mr, and Mrs. F loyd Root of

Belden observed their golden
wedding anniversary in Lincoln
this past weekend

Following a supper Saturday
af the Sheraton Hotel, the couple
were guests in the home of Mr,

1

Sale
lSc
22c

.. 2Sc
.... JJc
... 44c

.49c

sal~.e
ISc
19c

....... 2Sc
.,... .29c

.39c

.49c

SARDINE SPECIAL
lIS" 1 Jl,;.4-ou"Clellil ...t11I ....

I ....un" can crncent
dhlllM",ll.

r.rtMllltardS.UoU

Dalnu.dlll... Un,ollcruulltdoulh,K!>"
ar'U:lnlOBtr~nlllll.P1IU.~incon-t.he

*td"~ndofach Inar,.Ie,<oU"p. PI.I... Oft

all un,.UJed l>oku,.",n. Ilalu!: al ",. for
11 minuU' unt.1 brollfll. Sun'..-ith Tan
"h'ltA'dSalKC,S~",u6

Reg. Pkg.
Price
2Sc
39c
4Sc
S9c
89c
98< .

Reg. Pkg.
Price
2Sc
3Sc
4Sc
SOc
69c
98c

Garden [~ Flower Seed
SALE

f:xdlfln{!.p AllY M"rf,I""HIi.,,' If W" Hav" il ill Sloele.

\','brtlHlw if W" Hm',' ,,,,, M,'r,.htlnt/i.•". W" Will Also

PUCKETT ~ Mr and Mrs R'chMd
Allf'n a ~on, l.,lwrenCt.·
I It)'. /, 01 May B

HO',p,t,ll

..

KIM - Pilstor and Mr'. :'h.n K,rn
"'ak<;I,"ld. 0) son, Da\"d '>unq 7
lb'. " .. D{ M,lY 9, W,lk/'/,r.ld
Hosp,lal

JAMES - Mr ilnd Mr<, Crl~clory

Jilm/'"s, Lilur('i, ,1 Cl'l\Hlhler
Mel,ln,,· Chrlshnl'c" Ill'. 11 or,
Ma'l 7, W"ynf' Hosp,llIl

BODENSTEDT - Mn and Mrs
Donald Bodem.tedl ot Des MOines',
10'1., a daught~r, Ann Elizabeth \0
Ibs., 11',. 0'" Mi'lV 13 Gra'nd
p... rcnts are Mrs Edna Soornstedt
01 Wayne and Mr -and Mrs
Thomas K(>If! of Ankl:!ny, tiL '

OEkALB Mr and Mr<;, Michael
DeKalb of Fremont, a son, (hrj!>
lopher "Michael, 7 Ibs, 51., 01,

Mfly 9 Grandpi'lrenl', af!~ Mrs
Shirlc', Gilrqurz 01 Wayn!! and Mr
ilnd Mr., Allen fi,lrr 01 York
Greal qr,lndpilrI:nls include Mrs
Eth~1 >M,lrt('lI<' of Thpodo<;'iI, Mo
Nld L D M"rtt-Ile of P,erce

I
l
~
~
lI .PLUS·
Y All BrideH ... We Will Exchan~e Duplicate

I Wp(ldin~ G~fts You Ueceive ~f We Handle the Item

for Other Merchandiile in our Store.



$409

in the person of Carlos Frey.
WSC art professor who did alai
of pitching in his younger years
in Kansas.

A southpaw with all sorts at
tricky pitches, and stilI plenty 01
speed, Frey... did , what ... !Ytj.~s
Willoughby wanted He shOWed
her batters a caliber of pitching
beffer than most of what they
will face in the World Series.
And most of them managed t(l
connect e few time!., though
mostly flies or easy oul ground.,.,

Pleased w'lth r~uI1s, coach
Willoughby added "M.an. I'm
glad I wasn't catching!" And
Frey quipped' "After all these
years, I finally made it up to
gi~ls softball."

menter,.jliJs used no less than 12
pitchers, induding outfielder
Miller and catcher Ray Nelson
for brief stints. Freshman Scoff
Sager! 'of Wahoo is the top
winner at 4·0, with a 1.07 ERA in
26 innings

Four others own three vietor
ies - Gr&g Kamp 01 Omaha. ), I.
B'ob DeVaul of Pocahontas. la .
3-0: Jim Kopecky 01 Omaha, 3·0,
and John Zwygar!, Bancrott, ]·2

Mark Prather of Sioux City is
2-2, Jim Mergen of Estherville,
la., 1·1, Leo Yrkoski of Omaha
1 1, Roger Saul ot Wayne. 1·0,
Steve Russell ot Omaha, 0 1, and
MllIer.O-h

Kamp, Wayne's all lime win
ningesf pitcher with 26 victories
and 5 losses, has been used less
than 'in past years to give
younger pitchers more e)(per
ience. Schultz said. Bul Kamp
manned first base most of the
lime when not pitChIng. he has a
1,96 ERA for 18 innings, I~aPs

the team in stnkeouts. '19

Golf Course Open
Area golfers may have a

chance to play at the Wayne
Country Club, during Class 'C
district pia):' at fhe course today
(Thur'"sday)~

According to country club
officials part of the lB·hole
course should be open both In
the morning ami afternoon For
further information cail the
country club

Qt.·

Q... t. $539 \
------ ._----

Qt.

Qt.

LAWRENCE
BACKSTROM

$1 49 Yz. Gal.$2695th

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

SUPPORT
In the May 14th Primary Election

_,JaI'_III!.IllI'!lmi __IIJJI1I_

Omaha, 289; Ann Fulkerson,
Council Bluffs, .281; Dorothy
Julsen, Bellevue, .286, and Deb
Thurness, -Davenport, la., .271.

Wayne's first foe in the World
Series will be the 'Michigan
champion, at 1:30 p.m. A win
will match Wayne agaInst the
Arizona-Georgia winner at 1
p.m. Friday. A ffrst-game loss
in the double elimination meef
witl put Wayne into an 11 a.m
game FrIday. In two preylous
series, coach G,I. Willoughby's
teams have won three, 10$t fOUL
They placed seventh among l~

In 1972

The Wildcats had an unusual
workout Tuesday

Coach G. I, Willoughby
brought in a formidable pitcher

Newfn
Wayne

IT'S OUR

Acquired Since Our Opening!

ClJ~~k 'rhese Anniversary Specials

Thurs.-Fri.-Sot. May 16-17-18

Many Friends and CuslO"lI'rs We Have
/\

And We Would Like 10 Sa:¥ "Thank You" To All Our

."! ......!

D .8rK... Bo!tleShop
I I

Phone 375-3550

ALL BEER 'ON SPECIAL SATURDAY, MAY 18
DU!tJ~(; oyn lst ANNIVERSARY CELE:!!R~'flON. '

CARLO ROSSI

WINES

RUM "

KESSLERS

VODKA

JIM BEAM

Athletic Convocation Slated

Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne High's outstanding athlete of the year and recepient
of the Warren Moller Nlemorfal will be named Friday night
dur'"lng -the annual athletic awards 'coID'.~tlon .ay _the hl~h

school's lecture hall. . --
Coaches from 'the elghf sports also will gIve special

r'"ecognition to the top athletes in their respective sports as
• well as presen' letters to first-year athletes and certificates fa
. t~o.se who already have earned ·Ietters. . -

- According to athletic director Harold Maciejewski, the 7:30
p,m. program is open to the public.

3rd Time May Be Charm For Coed

Wildcats 'Aim for 3rd NAIA Win
A third straight Nebraska Dana from the regular season,

NAIA baseban champlonshfp is by 5·4 and 8·2 margins, The
, the farget of Wayne State Wild· Wildcats, 5·1 champions of the

cats heading into the dIstrict Nebraska College ~onference,

playoff at Kearney Stafe Col· took their one loss from Kear
lege, : ney, 5·1; then won the nightcap,

Wifh a 21·9 record, Wayne wu1 11·9, Wayne and Concordia had
go first against Dana College, at to skip a doubleheader because
2 p.m. today (Thursday), that of weather,
game following a Kearney Under the direction of coach
State-Concordia matchup at 11 Larry Schultz, in his· first year
a,m. at Wayne, the Wildcats have a

First.round losers will meet at record notable for balanced
4: 30, the loser departing from' offense, but no statIstical stars
the double·elimination meet, Outfielder Ray Miller of Fan
First-game winners wjll ptay at da, la., tops regular players m
8 p.m, tonight. batting with a .414 average and

Friday'S games will pair the also I'eads in runs -bafted in, 24,
teams that have lost one game, and doubles, seven. Rick Bene·
playing at 4: 30. The winner of defto, second baseman from
tOday's last game will meet the Arlington Heights, lit., has bat·
winner of the 4: 30 Friday can ted at a .344 pace, followed
test a1 8' 30. If the team with no closely by outfielder Dean Ott of
losses wins, the tournament will Hooper at .337
end Two occasional batters are

If both teams have one loss. over 400 - Brent Moeller of
an 8 p.m. Saturday game will Scribner, .45-4, and Jerry Frer
seffle the' championship ichs, Coleridge, .409.

Wayne owns two wins over Coach Schultz, a bold experi

..A·"llOO;OOIl"
LAWSUIT!"

WAKEFIELD left
fielder Doug Fischer,
above. attempts to
sle-al second base as
Allen hurter Neil

Blohm lires another
pitch, guarding first is
Eagle Scott Von Min
den In Monday's other
dll-,trlct contest, Mike

Meyer takes swing in
an effort to drive in

Wayne team male Gor
die CO,ok from third

during play against
Homer

mare.

..... PierlOR .
Insurance Agency
1.1 1 w.... 1r4 PhoM .J7s.i6M

An old European cu~tom has
it that if womf',p draw a plow·
share around the village at
_nY.t~t. that win .d.rivc .;I,Way
",p.ide·mics!

II per.....' lI~l>IlIly Inlury
cauSed 1;, alW:- 'm~mbe( of
your family can mean a law·

suit for "00,000. , ,IVen $1
\ millioh. ",-Ele' protected wi1h

~Ex.eess-Liability,!- -insurance

from ... Pierson I lnsvr.lJce
A!J.~tY. II t';''' ,6 'little'

laurel 2-Mile Team
Breaks loop Record

Nebraska's hopes In 'he wo·
men's softball College World
Series opening 'oday <Thursday)"
in Omaha rest on a Wayne State
team making its third stralghf
series appearance.

Stale champion Wayne takes a
21 2 record into the la·team
tournament, a four·day grind to
be played a' the Dill Softball
(omple)( at 10th and Ames
Sfreets

Pitching burdens for Wayne
fall heavily on iunior Mary
Gerken, a veteran of all three

Senior golfers JlAdrk Schram World Series entries. She won 19
and Scotl Ehlers continue to games this year, lost one - that
d,:,1 I "er the one two punch !n one to the University of Nebras·
'IE-am play Monday both s.hof 80s ka at Omaha in the ,state
Ie lead the Devils past West tourney's fourth game, She
POlOt and Oakland Cralg_ • c.ame right bad -to wi'n the title

1fJ-ay'Te scored 331 poinls fa game. The George, la., product
Wes! POint's )45 and Oakland pllched all of several doublehea·
Cr<.ilg S )70 In triangular actIon ders in lhe regular season and
<l! Beemer worked 33 of 15 innings In the

Robin Kudrna had the third slale tournament, She's handy
low score in IB,hole play, liring with a bat, too, hitting .288.
an 85. Raf)d-; Work.man and Her b~ttery mate, catcher
Scott Brummond each shot 87 (heryl Finke of Columbus June
8rummond·s score was not lion, la., leads Wayne batting
IJ':.ed With a .360 average. Close

Today (Thursday) Wayne behind is outfielder Jan Nyquist
goiters will be back in action at of Omaha at .35l.
Nor/olk competing In Class B Also batting over .300 are
dIstrict play The fop three Becky Olson of C~ncll Bluffs at
teams pfu'S thE> best five gollers 320, and Lori T,enken of-' West
quality tor the state meet ne)(t Point, .304.
,',eek at Be-emer Most of the regulars are close

In last weE'k's Husker Confer to that .level'. Carol North ofr!nce golf acl,on, Schram won ., ...__...__.... ..,

meadallst honors. not Ehlers as
f"e-port~

Playing on the winning team
beSides Schram and Ehlers were
Randy Workman, Tad Bigelow
and Robin Kudrna

Schl'am, Ehlel's
Lead Devils
InTlian~ula..

000 00-- 0
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'Sucks I Prize
Gets Closer
To $600
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Kathy Tullberg, Wakefield High School

Mark Schram, Wayne High School

When II comt;" to contert;nce ·actlon and dn;trlct
competition, the best usually stand out Last week was no
exception for two area athletes

Wayne High senior fv\ark Schram captured medalisT
honors in the Husker Conference golf tournament to lead the
Devils to their second straight confer-enet title, and Wakefield
freshman Kathy Tullberg capturlO'd fhe 50, 100 and nO'yard
dashes In Class C dlstnct track meet

As a result. both share thiS week's "Athlete- of Wee\<
award

11'5 not unusual to ha'>le a freshman 91r'1 be Ihe leader ,n
most Irack evenfs. a lot of coaches wdl peWIt out At thaI stage
in life most young girls are rea-ching their pnme as far as Laurel High's two·mile relay
track and field events are concerned team br.oke the conference rec

Btt-1-·.-what -m-ak-es ·Kathy's teat better than most IS her ord dU1'"ing the Northeast Ne
consistent r:unnlng in all three events to earn three shots In fhe braska Activity" Conference
state meet Saturday in North Platte meet last week

Kathy, daughter of Mr, and Mrs Paul Tullberg of The foursome' of IV\arty John·
Emerson, is a highly competitIve girl. said coach Ernie son. K~rk :Mc.c.~'(:. ¥ike Dalton
K'0-yar..: ...T-he .. -f'"-ea~ ..is_,_Sjfflfile-·~--.~e,· ..she··'ha5~·a' 'Q'OOd· .. · '''iiiiirMar-li 'McCoy' ran the dis·
attitude towards sporfS tance In 8: 41.4 to score the

The same thing can be ~ajd of Schram. Last week's Win team's only points. Laurel fin
makes it the second time the Wayne:golfer has won medalist ished last In the meet with SIX

points.

honors at the Husker meet
Son of Mr, and Mrs. Dean Schram at Wayne, he has been

a consistent golfer throughout his high school years_ Going
, into distrjct golf play today (Thursday) at Norfolk.., coach

-Ha-r-Ol-d-Maci-ej..ewski is--J".eJying on S-chF-am -and--Q*"e-r m-e-mb-e-r~

to earn one of the top Ihree team spots lor a trip to the state
.'B_e~t in Beemer .

Athlete of the Week

DouQ 5-M€'ro€'rq, SS
M,ke- BMgE>, p
M'~" Soderberg. ]1]

Wakefu,'ld
Douq F,<;"(I1€'f If

",,·,TI1 ""-,br,.,,,,jT r

AUfn
Randy Lan<;,.er c
Roqer Andero;on 1b
Nl'<1 Blohm. p
Tim HolI, 20
Paul SnyClI..>r .,~

Scott vonM'nden ,Ib
Don Kru"e~ ~I

D<lrwm Pubr>(j,·, r:t

Jf'ff Cf"am"~ il
Totilll!.

Wakefield
Allen

.$ 394,617.55
125,000.00

19,505.00
13,155.57

$5,045,892.81

S 429,956.82
354,762.50

3,mp
. ..·.$4,610,671.14

State Bank No. 76 1351
Consolidated Report of Condition of

In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries
at the close of business on April 24, 1974

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK of Hoskins

RE~ERVESON lOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for ·~d·debt.los$eS on loans (set up pursuar!t to

lnternal:Revenue $e'n;lce ruHngsJ . . :\1. ..$ 40,604.12
_IOTAl RES~Jl'LESON.bQANSAN!:U!"-CU1!lIl!O~... J __ '0.60'.12

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
eqUlfY capifal .. fotal _,

COM~:'.::';~~~i:'~~250) .
(No, s'hares"oufstanding 1,250)

Surpl"'::',"." .
UndlvldedprOlIts" ......•.......
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNn .
TOTAL liABILITIES, RESERVES, AND

ACCOUNTS.

liABiliTIES •
t;>emand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

<;or-por-a-HoAs-,-...,·.·., .. ".. ,. ,.·Sl,248,l30.2-4
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporimon,s. . . . . . ... . . . . 2,~tn:b11.

Deposits .OfOnltetrSlates 'Government 23,960.10
Deposits of States and political subdivisions. 331,333.52
Certified and officers' checks, etc. 22,330.53

, TOTAL DEPOSITS. $4,607,477.52
(al Total demand deposits. . .. $1-;410,754,39
(b) Total.time and s.avln'gs deposits. . '$3,196,723.13

Other llabHlties ... " .
TOTAL LIABILITIES .

ASSETS
Cash and due f-rom banks /I

U. $. 'treasury securities
: Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and

cor.p;or.at.lo;os.....,-",.:_:,:.:".:.:.:.:.:,:,:.: .... :. .. 190,518.79
~ Obligations of States and political" subdiiiTsltiiis" ~;-OOO:OO
....Other loans .. , ..... ". '~. . 3,987,994.13

Bank prem!~s.' .furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing.' bank premises ' .

Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

20 Teams Sign Up
The Wayne Cou(ltry Club ''110

men's,golf leagu.e will start play
June 4 with 20 teamssigned'up

The women \,O,fill ,play each
Tuesday until the last Tuesday '1J-ayne's weekly Birthday
in July when 1he toP. two !~am$ Bucks- drawing climbs to $550
in each division' will play for the tonight (Thursday), almos'
league crown, according to lea til/ice what it' w~s 'uorth 'llhen
gue chairman Adeline Kierla",-t the sponsoring merchanfs de.
Maki~g up tPLS_.Yi!M'S league cided to make if Vlorth mare
American'Le'ague: 1 Ann Bar each 'Neek fhere-wd5- 09 winner

day. Glennis Swift. 2 Carolyn Lasf week'~ consolation win·
Bfgelow, Mylet McGath. 3 Joy ner was CarQlyn 'Rober,ls, '"ho
'Heln, Lois Hat!. 4 Evle' Me· was at -Bill's Cafe when fhe
'Dermott, <:;ay Bates_ 5 Gay winning birthdate was anooun.
trhorbeck, Minnie Rice. 6 Dee c.eeI in all participating stores at

110.000.00 Wacker, MaD"Y'" .Plerson. 7 8:15 p.m. ,It, turned out her'
169',617.55 Ruth Ann Vogel, Janet Roen. birthday wa~ closesf to the

.....$ 394,611.55 feldt. 8 Marion Evans, Ardye:e winning c!ate; earnlng her the
CAPITAL ' -Zicht. 9 Jan Johnson, Jut 8"Jn~. $2'5 conSlJlafloh prize.

... $5,045.892.81 10 Elizabeth Griess. Mrs. Harold It there' is; no gran~ prize
Matney.' winner tonjgry~, another t;i!S con·

MEMOtrANDA .. National League: 11 Loreen solation prize:, will be. awarded
Avet"a.9.e .(~Lt~a.'--de~H$. ,(~ t~e_ )5 calet.1dar days Gildersleeve, Peggy Luff. 12· and_the grand:--prJze.wl1L.cJlm.b_Jo
. endIng ','11th <aU d.f~ '.. . - ...$4,633, 16~.42 Blanche Collin, Doryce Smilh $600 for·next week'. dr• .."ing
~verW'OgeI'th '::,flilllda·,Je'~n.S tor ,the 15 calendar days. end'.n9S3,941,167.18 13'Paulihe Nuer~berger, Radella' '",. All"l;Ireei" Sh~Per5 ilre eligible,'

..,. ... - . Wacker. 14 Vi Rickers, Elaine- to win the we~kly drawings, but
" Fred Offen, Executive Vite Presiden.f & Cashier, of the Christensen. ~15 Terri Turner, you must. ·be present, in a'

a~Y~..na':"~.lJank,. do SoIerr:'':''Y a1f.~rm J~af, thls__~eport .,?!..~~nditio~ _ lOan Pott~,._1~. Ef_sIe _~.s:_~t~!'· par:flcipatin91 _~tor~. w.hen Ih~.

--~-.l~c-.true and .C?r~~l, fo~~eoest,of ~y -~~;;;:~:~:5rJ~t~Offen ;r;:~ '~uC:;:~h~r~~re~~ier~ ~Znro :A~~II~~::=::a:.:
Erlc;:Melernenry) , 18 Beryf Harvey, Uffian Svrber. neceS$pry" and there are no

a ••:f!zrB, Jochens ) Directors. , J9 Donna ~t, lren~ BlOCk. 20 restrictions qn winning I more
qeo., langenb,~.r~ ) Marityn Carhart y,'" Cr:-r(€'ll II i

,~.,:,+~---;.;,".,_., ,.,,-..,...,;.-.,.,-..:::., 'i

'I

·rwayne, Allen Meet for n~strictTi~le
~ . Wayne and Allen will battle J ~ H

"4Qr.. t~e, Class B district. basebalL j -1----'-·1 -1];

title Friday afternoon at 3 l 'I'
o'clock to decide which team _ -t ._~'__ ~I ''''':'._; _" .
enters the state tournament at '"1 -,,-:~~
Uncoln next week. ~; I· -,~

Both clubs won relatively .easy
matches during Monday'S open- ,
lng games of the four-team ~ " ~'''''''''
tournament district at Wa'Yne . ~,~,.",,,,,, --ltc,~ ~, ,~

Allen disp6sed'of Wakefield, 7-1, .,....•.... ::' ~''\o. t".~"J.'
before' the Devils again- blanked ~~...,')I~' , ' ....~ ""'" ,y

Homer, 10-0. ...- '
The ,Eagles took advantage of C', '.'j .....

five walks and a single in the -- "" ..." .."
third inning to run away from

. .' the Trojans, 5·0, after holding a
na'rTow 1·0 margin after two
frames.

Third baseman Roger Ander
~'-son, opened the gate witl1 a
sirtgle before Trojan hurler Mike
Barge walked five ot seven
I3layers to boost, ·Allen's tally to
4-0. Then catcher Randy Lanser
'rlpped a single to score the fifth
'lrun.
'~. toach Robert Moore's club
~was in commaiid most of the

~~~~'esCt~t~~~~O~~ti~:h~e~~~d~~
'he fifth. With two out, left
fielder Doug Fisch'el' slapped a
single, stole second and came
home on catcher Keith Sie
'brandt's slngle to give coach Joe
Coble's feam its only run of the
game

Allen pItcher Neil Blohm pick
ed up hiS third win against one
loss, Blohm, who went all the
way, gave up 'one run on five
hits while walking three. He had
only two strikeouts while facing
26 Wakefield batters

Blohm. didn't have to pitch
hard, Moore said, adding that he
didn·t take Blohm out of the
-game when the club was leading
7·1 in the sixth because "once
YOlJ'\i,e got fhe game in the barn
you ,want to close the barn
door" Moore figured that· foor
clays rest wrl'l be ·enough for the one in the third and fourth'

. right.hander before taking on frames. Doubles by Mallette.
Wayne. Kerry Jech and Dave Nuss got

The head man isn't relying on . the Devils on the scoring trail
.Blohm alone, 'however. Both ., Jech doublect in the second
Paul Snyder, 2-0, and Roger and came home on Nuss' single
Anderson, 1·1. may see action in After Dave"' Hix singled. 8i11

,/the champiorship game. Jeff Schwartz brought him home
Creamer, 0-0, is the tourth with his one-bagger for a 20
pHcher on Moore's rooster lead .

Four days r'"est probably is The next frame Nuss smacked
10A9 en.ough for Wayne's Paul the second of three hits before
.Mallette to t<Jke to the mound, com ina home on an err'"or In the
'bUt coach Mike Mallette will fourth Mallette got his double to
'Start veteran Earle Overin score Gordie Cook Then the
.against Allen. game broke open

Ma-llette gave up only two hits 'Homer changed pitchers and
:i,Jl live fr.ames whil-e' s-triking out with that change came a differ
·~enofthe'l&ple-yet"sbe.faced.'ent·tOne - 'the SOl,lrids of two
"ritte sophomore hurler, 5-0, had Wayne ~jngle5, Nuss' second
t~e problems in the third double and four walks
iFfhing when he had runners on Cook now leads in fwo cate
second and t,",ird with two out, ganes ~ bases- stdlen and w,alks
but the defense stopped that Against Homer he walked three

,t:hre.c;tt when a Homer player times and stole three bags for
.,9,ounded to the infield for the totals of --eight" steals and 12
".third out walks

Although Wayne seemingly Mallette still holds the lead in
..1'teezed past Homer; coach Mal dou~les,.wi,~h six. but N,us~ has
: lette pointed out that Wayne moved up Into a two· way tIe tor
! didn't get going until' the fifth second with Mike Meyer, Bothi inning when the home dub have fi-..:e each
t scored six runs to ead the, game Wayne and Allen are. even in
~ early. their,two·game series during the
: The locals started out with a season Allen took the first one,

2-0 ,lead after two, then added 1-0, and Wayne the second, 3·2



Carroll

HOWEllS

BAllROOM

5ATURDAY;--MAY"2S
BilL KNIGHT And His

Knight's of Rhythm

SUN,DAY. MAY 19
DiCK WTCKMAN

His Accordion
And His Band

Adm. $2.00 Dancing 9-12:30

-=--=&wells, Nebr.
~ OANCE

SATURDAY, MAY 18
Music By

EDDIE JANAK
And His Orchestra

Adm. $1.50 Dancing 9-12:30

Area Resident

Files Suit

375·3100

everyone who's coming out. By releasing
names before the sessions start, a coach
may be giving away some of his players
to other colleges, he sayS. Since pros
pects' don't have to sign a letter of intent
witi'l small colleges, there is nothing
stopping 1hem from switching schools.

IT WON'T be long before Legion
baseball is in full swing

As most know by now, Wayne will be
the s'lte of this year's Amer'lcan Legion
district tournament, quite an honor.
Airea-dy city recreation director Hank
Overin and his crew have done a lot 01
work on the infield to get it in shape.

At the same time, local legion memo
bers have been trying to raise funds for
new uniforms 10 replace those bought in
1965 The organization has collected
about two thirds of its goal to buy 16
uniforms. caps and other equipment. To
reach the goal the legion is going to need
your help. Send contributions to anyone
oj the legion members.

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

180 lows, Prochaska 2'08.9 in the
880

Trojan- coach·-,John···-Tor(\i!on
also had two field men take
fhlrds Chuck lindstrom cleared
5·10 In the high jump af1d Don
lindstrom heaved the discus
124 1 Scott Keagle finished fifth
in the discus with a toss of \21·3
Chuck Lindstrom also placed
lifth m the 120 highs (: 16.4) .

Also placing for the Trojans
Loren Victor, tied Dave Less
mann of Wayne for fourth in the
440 (.55.4) and took fifth 'In the

A WiH<;efield man, Der,wln
Hariman, has filed suit In
Wayne County district court
asking for $6,768.27, to pay for
hositalization and medical bills
following a farm accident·· In
wWi-ct"'M15'j3fm wM·S:~V~t'ed."·

Hartman, elementary princl·
pal at Wakefield at the time of
the accident northwest of Car
roll in January of last year, Is
asking payment from Carl
Christensen of laurel

He says in his suit that
hospital bills totaled more than
$4,350 and doctor bills came to
nearly $1,200· following the acci
dent

The accident occurred when
220 (,25): S~Otl Keagle, sixth in Hartman was shelling corn for
lhe triple lump (38·3 J/4), and Christensen, his broth'er-in-law,
Jensen, tourth in the shot p~!-...~ lester Boyce farm three
(4] 10) miles north and one-half mile

All three Wakefield relay west of Carroll. Hartman says ·In
Jeams placed. The mile team the suit, filed Friday, that he got
was fif-th (J: 45:64nd both the on a. kuck--le--stop-a-amveyor
two mile and 880 (1':46-1 dubs belt from moving, fripped Bnd
came in sixth. No time was fel! .;Igains1 a revolVing shaH.
~ailab.le for tv~o mile team. Hjs clothing (alight in th9 sAittt,----:---

Wakefield -shoufa _he ~trong In ripping off his left arm and ear
tbe relays next year, ~.':ltect-i*J.f~ and causing numerous cots'~

Torclon. There are only two bruises. The Bc;cident was the
senlors--=.Doug Proch.aSka and result of lack of pro1ecflve
Merl Kaufman-running on..!t!.~__ .covering over the revolvIng
teams shaft, he claims in the suit.

The members that ran were
BBo-Scott Mills, Chuck Lind
strom, AI Jensen, Pat Nichol
son; mile--Jon Wirth, Nichol
son' Prochaska, loren Victor;

::,yv~~:~t~:~~:~':,..~~~
Puis

The next competition for
Wakefield is the Class C distnct
at Wisner today.

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, Ma~ 16~'l.914

By Bob Bartlett

Accor-olng to the 65, 235·pound right
guard.• the final word will come this
summer. Shupe, a walk·on last year as a
freshman, is on the fourth string team

Two Wakefield students also are in
the news Former' first baseman on
Wa.kel'ield's state championsh'lp Amen
can Legion team, freshman Steve Ka'y,
has earned a leIter at Clladron State
College as a first baseman Doug Soder
berg, Husker all conference quarterback
from Wakefield" this past season, has
Indicated to Kearney State officials he
will play for the Antelopes this 1all 1

ATHLETES ,in the news: Larry Shupe,
former Husker all conference football
player from Wayne High may be red
shirted on the Nebraska Cornhusker
toolbalf team

Thai'means larry will not see action
for a year' but will get a year's
scholar~' ip 10 NU

ABOUT COLLEGES announcing fresh
men prospects for next iall. Wayne State
football coach Del Stoltenberg says he
wants to wait and see if hiS players show
UP for Auqust drills before teiling

lhe class schools it has faied
Coach AI Hansen said right now there ~

is nothing Wayne can do about its
schedule As far as dropping out of the
Husker Conference to pick up more Class
B "chools, - forget it

wh,ch time liquor establish
ments were reqUired to close

He noted that the local minis
lerral aSSOCiation composed of
m,nl,>lers from varrous churches
did not take a sland on the
proposed ordinance

Pa'~H0r·,·Gs.lc.r,Gamp.,.sa,ld_.D,!:;,

~:~,I:es~~~:;:::Z1ttl~:e t~o:l~
beer with their food on Sundays,
fJU I he noted that the council
should exerCise some "re
stralnt by prohibiting beer
sales on Sunday -

Councilman Thomas said that
rN;fardtess- 'Ot- whether the-"Offij
nance passed or not. the city has
nc power to prohibit the Vet's
Cjub from selling liquor. on
Su~day Under Its license issued
by the state. tne -club may.-be
open on Sunday, as can the local
boltle cl-ubs under an ordinance
passed by the council +

8u"ne"man Andy Manes n.~

:::~~:",a;l~jw~,eu:e;knS~~~~Mi,g~t~~ed,:p:~h~:rr~,~::~··I. ~~l)t'"-~if:I~"'~.== ~ ..,..
<,'ay open on SunttaY'oYid force ~--- ~.__

0~:~:~r I~~~~ed~~ngg hll~ t~I~IO;~gU 1\11-~e
n-~('n'~ the council had lhe city €r .
,l"orney draw up the proposed '
I'Jrdlnance for conSideration, A
,o'e was pul off se,eral weeks . difference>"
In an atlempi by councilmen fa ke the d to
find out what t~e public thoughf ·ob \50 to ta account aO

,of the Issue The two ministers our' 'nes 'f\tQ~ '\\ share 1.0
appearing at Tuesday night's oi ia01'the' {\gnt a
meeting were the only PtDple fo hOOO\'\ence.
voice opposition during a council e}(.Ce
meeTing

I am seeking employment in Wayne
which needs to be fUll-time until Septem·
ber and parf·time during the college
year. .

If 'to-U- have information on such an op·
portunify, p.,rease call

,JOB WANTED

SAMUEL B. HEPBURN
a1375-2635

Sportsbeat

Beer Sales Defeated

Wai ne High senior Jim Bra SenIOr sprinter Dick Chapman
SCh won the 440 yard dash, then took two thlrds-- 10,2 in the
he.lped .•pdQ! the ,.Devils:. m~te IOO·yard dash and, ·':N'in 'the no
r('la, team to tirst place during DUring preliminary action in the
the Wesl Husker Conference 100, Chapman broke the scliool
tra(~ meet at Wisner Pilger record of 10.2 set by Bill Kern in
Saturday 1956, wifh a 10 clocking ,

Brasch Circled the oval In Again all three Wayfle relay
)J 1 and helped Dave less teams appeared strong, Besides

mann Jack Froehlich and Lane the first ,for the ..f!1i1e relay,
o-,tendorf to a 3 41 2 clocking In Wayne's two-mile relay (lanes
the mile relay as' the Devils took Ostendorf, Don Nelson, Jack
third with 67 pOints The wins Froehlich, Pat Darcey) finished
gave Ihe locals 20 points (10 for second in 8:46,7, The 880 relay
ed(h first) team of Ken Baier, Marty

Wayne was consiqerably short 'Hansen, Rod ·Hoops and Chap
01 catching meet winner Colum man took third in 1:36,8
bus LakeView, which scored 150 According to Hansen, all three
po,nts lakeview garnered five relay teams have a good chance
llr~ts out of 17 events while of winning a trip to the state
poling uP seven seconds and four meet today (Thursday) in the
Ihlrds Each event had six district track meet at Plainview
placings The two'mile club currently

Wisner Pilger was closest to holds the fastest time going intO'
the runaway Lakeview club, district, with both the 880 and
colle'cfI;lgaa-pcilnts, The-~rfiiTe-~'dbesT:'-Tf\-e fop
the pack Madison. 66, Erner relay teams are invited to state
son Hubbard, 60, Wakefield,. 46, As expected, several members
Hartington Cedar Catholic, ]2, of the relay squads also placed
and Stanton, lB In other events: Ostendorf and

Wayne's Gordon Emry placed lessmann third (,54,9) fourth
In three events to lead the (55,4) in the 440, Hansen fourth
Devils In IndiVidual placlngs In the 180 yard lows (23,5),
The iunlOr lumped 19 J'4 for Hoops sixtR in the 220 (' 253)
fourth In the long jump. ]84 for Wakefield, which placed sixth,
f'f/h in the triple and ran a 166 was led by Doug Prochaska and
lime for sixth In the. hJgh Pat Nlcho!s~m with a pair of
hurdles seconds -- Nlcholsen '22,1 in fhe

TH-~ NEBRASKA School A'(tivit'I€S·
ASSOClidi'on can count on five area high
schools for votes when tabulating
Ihe fate of state football playolf
program All five Wakefield
WinSide laurel and vQted In
favor of the playoffS

The idea of a p)ayoH sounds good, but I
wonder if Wayne will get ,1 chanfe to

,tself as a con fender lor the state
R championship

In recent years the Blue DeVils have
posted one of the besl records In
Nor-theast Nebraska, which to a lot of
Wayne High baCkers is reason enough to
ran~ the school in many of th_e daiiy
newspapers' top 10 selections But the
re~..,on many dailies skip Wayne is the
calrbpr of competition the Devils face 
Ihey play too many Class C schools

Last year lhe Devils posted a 53)
rp(ord, beating four of the five Class C
schools and one B school while droppmg
thrPP contests in Class B Wayne lied
CldS,,> C Stanton ..

II'S not Wayne's fault the school IS

play,ng so many schools The West half
of the Husker Conference is made up of
10ln C feams and four B teams, leaving
Ihe Devils little choice but to play C
squads for a chance af the West title

Any team winning the Husker loop can
be a cr:JOtender in class playoffs, but the
POIOt ,;ystem can elim'mate the. team
POint,; are awarded for overall win loss
record pam! spread In each game and

Brasch, Relay Team First
In West HuskerTrackMeet

There will be no sellmg of
beer on the Sabbath In Wayne 
nOl In the 'mmedld.te future at
least

City counCilmen deadlocked In
a 4 4 tie Tuesday night on a vote
10 approve a proposed ord,mance
which would have permilled
Sunday beer sales

Mayor Kent Hall was not
present to break the Ire, and the
proposed ordinance died be
cause. a majority of the counCil
was needed to add d to the city's
II!)! of laws

V-Q.-fing. In favor, ..of.permittmg
Sunday beer sales were councti
men Vernon Russell. Ted Bahe,
Pat Gross and Jim Thomas
They-' wer-e oppOSRt by Barret
Fuelbertl"1, Ivan Beeks. Keith
Mosley and Harvey'~(tj

The vote came aller two
mInisters the Rev Harry
Cowles 01 the First Baptist
Church and Pastor Larry 05ter
camp of t,hv Free EvangeliCal
Church, argued' ~ga;n~~ p-e-rmlt
'1r"l9 sLnda'( beer sales

Rev Cowlc~. "ald the city
>.~ should not perr1'111 beer '>ale'> on

the "lord's day LIquor con
'>umplion IS a malar factor In
traffic fatalitIes he said, and
permitting beer sales' on ~unday

in Wayne would not help reduce
those fatafifies

",If you can't sell If (lIquor) on
voting day, doesn·t that tell you
50melhing?" he asked Tuesday
was fhe primary election

. throughout the state, during

'Jln Loberg, Randy and Carla
Lcapley Jane R lefenrath, Lmda
W,('belhauc" Jack Ie Lenzen. Kel
Iy Helms ilnd Roxanne and
R<lOlelle Krae'mer

Group sponsors were Mr, and
Mrs Harold Sudbeck of 51
Mary's Parish Confirmation in

'\. struc10r was LeAnn Sudbeck
(, Altar Society serv

NJ fqllo\N1ng serv

..

5. Can Opener

Phone 375-2525

Mrs Mitrlln Kraemer
Phone ]~'" 1S8~

:Oub\fanl,al tnl"rl!~1 P",natTv For EartV W,lhdrawal

INTEREST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Kraemer, Renee Wilson. Robyn Beller, Lesa Utecht, Donna
Grose. Cheryl Nelson, LOri Paulson. Kay Foote, studenf
manager julie Mavis Third row. coach Kovar, Kitty
Fischer, Mary Prochaska, Jana Dahlgren. Cindy Keagle.
Rda Taylor. Ryth Bressjer~ Denise Grev€'. Lynn Holm,
<,tudenf manaqer Judy Gustafson

1. Spatula 3. Tongs

2. Fork 4. Bottle Opener

Most Reverend Arch 81s No middle aged sedentary
h'Jp [j'1n,pl F ')hel'hiln of Oma person should rush into unac
~I,I (jll'(I"IC·d (uslomed phYSical activ'lty w'lth

m~:sn:~r~'~~~tS ~he:r~ySI~~~yRO~ ~~tb~a~keadl~a~a;ie~~~2~~i~~.thl~
'>f'n, Dale Sutherland, Tom would r<sk the possibility of a
4·h..")'l;<r" ,C.lrol, .. Ru&5.el1 .and, Mel . ,he.ar1.aUack..

5;.ln-l Bar-B.;Q Set

COMPOUNDED DAILY

IMINIMUM DEPOSIT $1,000.00)

YOUR HOMETOWN FRIE'NO

LET US START YOU ON

YOUR WAY TO RAISING
THAT BUSHEL

..• ,
HEREJ$ ALL YOlJ DO .. '-

F Irs! Communion ser,vICCS
were "held during 10 a m mass
ell $1 Mary's CatholiC Church In
laurel Sunday

Three Receive First Communion

ILaurel
.... Nevvs

Recelv,ng thf> Sacrament of
the Holy ~ ucharl<;,t with F<Jlher

MI(hClPI Kelly olllc1a1lnq, werf'
Troy Younq son 01 Mr and
Mr<, Adl Younq Br<~n R,1~

mIJ',',{'n <,()n ()f Mr find Mr<
J'l(k Ri]SlT1u.,.,~n, nnd Tom J,1
cQ.bsen, son of Mr ,1nd'Mr<; Jtm
Jdcobsen

In"tructor W,lS Kplly McCoy

Confirmed at S1. Mary's •
S,,,teen members 01 c,t

N)ary',>. CatholiC Church In
LiI,ur~ere ,.conflrmed, ,FI:lday

301 M.ain St.

Year Term

Thousand Dollar Minimum Applies ONLY fa
4· Year Certificate.

3 Month Term
'-

4 Year Term .....

Passbook Savings.

30 Month Term .

We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows:·

.sera-
·Slh%
.....6%
6 1

/2 %
714%

WAkE~IELDHIGH'S girls track team "took first in (lass C
district action af Wisner Pilger last week, making it the
second '[me since 197:/ thaf the Trdianettes have won the
fltle, On coach Ernie Kovar's squad are, front row from
left, Cindy Rouse. Mary Kober, Tam;i Schroeder, Kathy
Tullberg, Mary Ann Hanson, Angie Rouse. Keri Fischer,
student manager Tammy Murphy Second row. Kris

,~,
Class C District Winners

*" 2. Deposit $500.00 or more in' a new Passbook Savings Account
or add $500.00 to your existing account.

*" 1. Deposit $200.00 or more to a new Checking Account.

*" 3. Deposit $500.00 o~ more in a Time Certificate or odd

$500.00 to your existing certificate.

AI.o 81' Sllrl'""t! R,'{Zi./f'r For a

Fn'" /'or/"M,' (;rill. . . (;0111(' Oil /11 u;,,/ .-;;1(11 l'p 7'ot!a.\·!

Address ----..---~

Europe $868
ENGLAND, BELGIUM,

GERMANY, 'SWITZERLAND
AUSTRIA, ITALY, FRANCE
Direct flight from Omaha
Aug. J.20 fUlly escorted, most
meals, finE' hole Is, sightsee
iog, many extras
TRAVEL AND TRANSPORT

P. O. BOX J845
OMAHA 6810J

Plea5.e send- free color fotder

Name



Spa",~h Provtlrb

7! Thought

.!f!~ ~
Todsy

By Rowan W,ltse

Lb.

Lb.

Wayne, Laurel and Winside

Wiltse
Mortuaries

~

"II 'I leu Imporlanl '0 clo
whil' you Ilkt'~ than to' It~ what
you dO "

Unleu a plH~on i~ very
weallhv, very head~trong, or
quite Inten~j1ive to Ihe nicel'el
of convention, he il nol likely '0
be In II po~"ion to alwlIV:i do
ellilcll.,. a~ he pleao;e~, Whelher It
be ear-ning • Ilvelihoocj, keepim41
II hOUle, nising children, re·
ceiving oIn edutatlon or even lu~t

,pl!'ndlne 1l!'I,ure tlme, It IS
alway, be,1 if people· are lor·
tun.'e enough to have Ill'ilrne.d to
like What they are doing

Wilt~e Mortuarje~ ani plflil~ed

'0 provlde FReE Wedding Ann'.
..If.~rH.I;Y: ...b.~_9.k!!J,.,9r., Jf?.t:... n.~_~
brides, , lovely "Our -Wedding
Ml!'morles" book. JOlt Itqp In .t
Wiltse Mortuary lor your FREE
book No obti",atlon

SOCIAL CALENDER
Thursday, may 16: Delta Dek;

Sodal Neighbors
Sunday, May' 19; MYF; Lut

heran Laymans League, 8 p.m
Monday, May 20; Martha Cir

cle of the I\hethodisl Church
Tuesday, May 21; Hillcrest

Club; Ruth Circle or the
Methodist Church

Wednesday, May 22 'Congre
gatlonal Ladles Aid

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

(Gall Aken, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, Presbyter

Ian church, 10 a m Sunday
school, 11

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30; Sun

day schooL 10' 30

Churches -

EOT Club
The last card party of the

season for the E.O.T.C1ub was
held Friday in the Richard
Longe home with four tables of
cards, Mrs, Ray Loberg assis
ted.

Prizes were won by Dale
Claussen, Mrs. Roy Gremlich,
MrS. Ray Loberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilmore Sahs

The club will resume In Sep
tember with Mrs CyriJ HanSen,
president; Mrs John Gathie,
vice president, Mrs. Harry Ho
leldt, secretary, and Mrs Dale
Claussen, lreasurer

was given by Mrs. Charles
Whitney. t

Mrs. Whitney also reported on
a cluster meeting she attended
May 7 In Allen

Plans were made for the
Memorial Day dinner ,May 30
beginning at 11:30 a.m. at the
church fellowship hall.Chalrmen
are Mrs. Don Painter Bnd Mrs
Stanley ·Hansen, Mrs. Wayne
Hankins will be in charge of Ihe
dining roo"1.

A gef well card was s~nt to
Gladys Woods. ,A dialogue,
"Problems of Aging," was pre
senled .by Mrs, Siantey Hansen
and Mrs. Joy Tucker, assisfed
by Mrs. LaRue Lelcy, Mrs
Ellery Per;;lson, Mrs Charles
Whitney, Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mrs
Walter Lage' and Mrs. Perry
Johnson.

Next me€llng will be June 11

ST.PAUVS LUTHERAN
CJURCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastod
... S'1Jntfay~--'Wonhtp';''·"T'""a·.m":"i'""
Sunday schoof, 9',50

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585.4821

fJ!I4!!!! ",~ ,~:,\
WEEKEND SPECIALS_

Wll8on's Certified
2·Lb. Pkg. fJ.39

'resh Sliced
BEEF' LIVER

FRANKS

.• Sliced--

BACON

Marks 1st birthday
The D_on Harmer family and

the Erwin Morris family were In
the Randy Schluns home Tues
day evening in honor of the first
birthday of Deanna Schluns

Mother's Day dinner guests in
the Randy Schluns home were
Mr, and Mrs. Merle Schluns and
Scott, O'Neill, the August Siahns
and the Chuck Siahns and Chris,
all of Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs.Erwin Monis, Nftncy, Di·
anne and Eddie

and were Mother's Day guests
in the home of his parents, the
William Shufeldts.

Mother's Day dinner guests In
the Robert Johnson home were
the Dick Tucker family, Sioux.
City, Levi Roberts and the Joy
Tuckers, Afternoon 'guests wer~

Mr, and .Mrs. Lynn Roberts and
the Wayne Kerstines.

LInda Fork, Sioux City, spent
the weekend in the Edward Fork
home and visited Saturday eve
ning in the Jim Luschen home,
Pender.

Linda Hall, Sioux City, was a
guest Sunday in the Russell Hall
home

Mr, and Mrs, Larry Jordan,
Hutchinson, Kan., were weekend
gue",s in the home of his
parents, fhe Leo Jordans.

The Larry Jordans, the Robert
Jordans and daughters and Mrs
Fred ,: revert, Wayne, were
Sunday dinner guests in the Leo
Jordan home

Marjean and Janet Hansen,
Omaha, spent Ihe weekend In
the home of Iheir parents, the
Martin Hansens The Mar-tin
Hansens visited Mrs. Lillie Hen
nrlcks in the Osmond Hospital
Sunday

Meet in Stolz Home
Members of the Happy Work

er<; Social Club answered roll
call with a Mother's Day gift
exchange when they met Friday
In the home of Mrs Dora Stolz
Mrs. Lynn Isom was a guest

Prizes were won by Mrs
Clifford Rohde, Mrs, Adolph
J~Cl~.U.f.. ~n..d..~r,~_·_."I"y',!!" ,lg>,'II"_" "

Mrs Lyle tIJl1ningham will be
the June hostess

Weekend Guests
Mr and Mrs Dennis Hansen

and family, Clarinda, la" were
weekend guests in the J\..\aurJce
Hansen home

The Dennis Hansens and the
Art Brummonds, Stanton, were
Mother's Day dinner guests In
the M"urice Hansen home

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hamm
and daughters, Fremont and the
John Hamms were SUllday
evening visitors honoring the
host's birthday

UMWMeets
United Mefhodist Women met

May B at the church wifh 16
present. Guests were\ Mrs. Rex
Chapman and Mrs, Marjorie
Nelson.

Mrs, Wayne Hankins presided
and members answered roll call
wlfh "Something Special IRe·
member About My Mother."

Mrs, Ellery. Pearson. reported
that members 0'-, the Nlartha
Circle met In the home of Mrs.
S-rner .Phillips In Wftyne. ,

- - A Rep-orlorr:the-eor-eas-C-!f'<:le

Wayne State College lnstruc·
tor Val Peterson will resign
June J as resource coordinator
for First DIstrict Congressman
Charles Thone.

Peterson Ending
Workff)l' Thone

Library Board Meers
Members of the Carroll Ubary

Board, Mrs Cta'rence Morris,
Mrs. Ar-thur Cook and Mrs.
Charles Whilney, and librarian,
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, met
May 6

A new supply of view master
pictures will be purchased for
use at the library

Mr\ and Mrs. Edwaf Roberts, Persons interested /11 helping
Randolp111 were supper guests promote the use of books and
last Saturday evening In the vtslJal aid equipment for the
Charles Hall home In honor of blind or physically handicapped
the birthdays ~Mrs. Rober!s are a$ked to contact the libra·
and Charles HaiL Q rian. Materials will be supplied

. ···I)Y·-11'l~'''NebrjUka;·'lttir4tY''Cb"M:'··

Mr- and Mrs. Bob Robert& and mission at no cost.
Mrs. Elisabettl Bott, all o-f
Lincoln, were' Sunday dinner
guests in fhe Mrs, Ann Roberts
home

Mr, and Mrs, Jim Hurlbert,
Lincoln 'were weekend guests In
the Mrs. Faye Hurlbert home
and w~re among Mother's Day
dinner guests In the John Rees
home

The Melvin Shufeldt Jiunlly,
Ida Grove, la., were weekend
guests in the Ervin Wittler home

'-Of~-~o;;;:~c}:e;:;;;s~ve~~:;".
served-with ca-bl"e+sta-tusvrlder
President EI,senhOW-er. He also
was ambassador to, Denmark
under EI~nhower.

80Att~ndAnnual May Tea

'rJCarroll
-~ News.

Peterson, distinguished pro·
fessor of poli,ticaJ sl!ftence and
public affaIrs', fhe past year at
Wayne State, rained Thone'S
staff last May after returning to

"_. 'the United S~afes following Jour
years as ambassador to Finland
IJnder President NIxon.

Mrs.. LoUIS Hansen
Phonp 287 2346

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

f H. L- Hennig, vacancy pastor)
Sunday' Worship, 9 a m

Sunday school, 10

Allen Vacation
Begins Friday

The last day of school for
Allen students will be Friday,
With classes scheduled 8: 30 to
11 30 a,m

Kindergarten through sixth
grade pupils wlll nave closing
picnics that day. Other,students
will clean up books and check
out

NQ lunch will be served at the
school Frida y

Work days for Allen teachers
will be Monday and Tuesday,
and parents and studento; may
pick up report cards M.ay 22·24

The annual May Tea of the
Carroll Womans Club was held
Thursday with approximately 80
attending.

Theme for' the day was
'!MQ.~ers of the' Wortd:'
~ Mr-s.. Esther Batten and Mrs
Milton OoNens .were in charge of
registration and Mrs. Edward
Fork presented the piano pre
lude

Mrs. Charles Whitney, presi·
dent, gave the welcome and was
presented a corsage' from the

er's Day Included in tile g'roup club .
were Dr and Mrs. Dale Lund, • A tribute to mothers and
Fremont. Richard B~relman, daughters was presented by
Omaha, the Eldon Bare/mans, Mrs. Waller Rethwisch and Mrs.
Jerry and Ward, the Ri~hard Merion Jone's
Lunds and the Fred Utechts Mrs Edward Fork sang

Jaynie Hansen, Nelson, and "Rockin9 Alone In Her Old
the Jack Hansens, Lincoln, were Rocking Chair" which was por
Sunday dinner guests in the Bill trayed by Mrs, Ellery Pearson
Hansen home. Mr, and Mrs. Bob Mrs. Robert Johnson Intro
Hansen and tamily joined them duced tbe guesl speaker. Mrs
Jf1 the afternoon llllanjit Johar of Wayne, who

Mrs Wendell Ballinger, Hart spoke on the customs of her
Ington, spent Wednesday with native country, India Mrs·
Mrs Ervin Bottger Ben BoH Johar emphasized the role of
ger Pender, was a Sunday mothers in India
dinner guest in the Bottger Mrs, Esther Batten introduced
home Mrs. Lem Jones who was attired

Sunday evening visitors in the In a Welsh costume. A poem in
Kenny Thomsen home were fhe the Welsh language was read by
Dean Brudigam family, Oak Mrs, T. P. Roberts
land Monika Plehn, Wayne·Carrol!

LeRoy Giese, Ricky and Rod e)(change student from Ger
ney, Beemer, visited in Ihe Emil many, was Introduced by Mrs
Tarnow home Saturday after Robert I Jon'es Monlka spoke
noon on the duties of a mother in

Mr and Mrs. Emil Muller Germany
were guests of Marcee Muller, Mrs Lynn Isom, Mrs, Perry
Tecumseh, Thursday to Satur Johnson, Mrs, Clarence MorriS,
day They were weekend guests Mrs Maflon Glass, Mrs. Stanley
In the Robert ~hodes home, Hansen and Mrs DaVid Lutt of
Fremont' Norfolk were chosen as repr'€'

The Howard Greve family, the sentatlve 01 each decade. Each
Roy Kai family and the Bill lady was presen'ed a corsage
Greve family were Friday sup A poem e'ntilled "Words In Ihe
per guests in the Albert L Heart" was read by Mrs, Ellery
Nelson home to help Craig Pearson
observe his birthday Mrs. Marf'ln Hansen was in

The Wilbur Utechts entertain charge of the program Ladies
ed at supper in Fremont Satur receiving corsages were Mrs
day nighf for Mrs Beverly Anna Hansen and Mrs. Emma
'Jacubson;"Mrs --ooug'-R"i-ce- 'and" Da~'s-, ·80· year,s- Of'· OMer'i",Mr-s
Mrs Ter-ry Jacobson and Cory, ' Walter Rethwisch, Mrs. Martin
all of Fremont, and the Dean Hansen, Mrs Ellery Pearson
M.eyers, Wayne and Mrs, Marvin IsQm, h~ving

Mrs .Merle Krusemark, Tony the mosf daughters
and Troy, were Sunday after Mrs MerJ'm Kenny, Mrs
noon guests in Ihe Edward Ralph Olson and Mrs. John
Krusemark home Evening Hamm, having the most sons:
guests were Gary Krusemark, Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Mrs. Manjlf
Lincoln. the Lonnie Nixons, Kyle JaMar and Monlka Plehn, born
dnd Slacy, and Bob Twile In another country, and Mrs

DaVid Lull of Norfolk and Mrs
Frances Axen of Stanton, com
ing the furthesl distance

Kelll DaVIS was 'he youngest
daughter present. Mrs, Louie
AmbrO<l was the grandmother
present with the youngest
grandch'dd

R'-ecelV1ng corsages for, having
red shoes were Mrs Robert
Johnson, Mrs. Dennis Rohde,
Mrs Robert I. Jones and Mrs
Gord,on Davis

The group sang "Tie Me fo
Your Apron Strings Again," and
each of ,fhe guest speakers was
presented a homemade apron

The meeting closed with "He's
Got the Whole World in HIS
Hands," sung by the assembly

Lunch was served following
the recognitIon of 'committees
Mrs Waller Rethwisch and Mrs
Joy Tucker poured. Mrs, Leon
ard Halreen received the center
piece

Womans Club meetings will
resume in September. Officers
are Mrs. Edward Fork, presi
dent; Mrs, Ralph Olsen, vice
president; Mrs. Lem Jones,
secretary, and Mrs. Lyle Cunn·
Ingham, treasurer

9, Is "SIX months" the same as cash? Ask

your bank. You pay for such "generous"
terms thru an Inflated price,

8. Will the meat be properly qUick frozen?

Or will thfs be your problem?

1 T, Be on the look-out for deception every· .....-__

\~lbcrQ. If , OJ'I e off€r-e-d-:ft-.~~~---ttmm~""'''

turkey, pork chopS, etc.) ;t'll bt;! a miracle
jf it turns out to be what you expected.

12. Play it safe by buying freezer meat from

an establish~d, reliable dealer who belongs
to his trade association. His ads may not
~s--'Ptashy and he won't offer yo'u
"something for nothing," But, he'll trI~at

you right' by selling you quality mer·
chandise, del iver honest weight, charge

you a fair price, prqperly process and
quick free.z.e jt ,' •. and he'lt guarantee

satisfaction. That's because he'll be
around for a long time and he wants you

as a repeat customer.

10, Beware of hIgh pressure· tactics. Legiti,

~ dealers don't- iAJist on an immediate

decisio,n, rhp.¥ dQn'~.mind if you want

-t-G thmk-it m-et_

-Ruth TrOufmiln Memor'ill
Scholar~.tjjp. t9 Peggy Th,es, daugh
Itlr of Mr and Mr... Robert Thies
Wln~,ae She ha... enrOlled on 11'10"
I ,(~n"'f'a pracT'c01.nur... ,ng progralT
il' Northeil~1 Nebrao;kll Techn,c,,"
Co'" mun.T y COllege at
S(n{)ilr~n,p ,~ lor 1tOO

.~. W'~ ;n'e' '!ii-iii;;' coope'iil,;i1oil'-sChooi"
Scholaro;h,p '0 V'ck,e Baird, dau9
h't<r Of 'VIr dnd Mrs Warren Baord
W,n~,dr· One year !.(holar...hip ii'

Wa',n(' Stilt€' ,~ \/illuE"d at onl!',hall
'hI' DdS,' lu,1.on each lerm tor elg!:l~

'(>',,",0 :' •.,0 r<:,((',v,nq WS "'cholar
,CI'p', oNf"" '1,cl"e Holl9rew anC!
Sharon PeTersen Sharon, daughtli"
at Mr dnd Mr~ Rot>(>rt Pe'ers<'!'/i
(",HO!' hd~ oP.drnt>d ttll!' onvSe!l
Dor',of' at Ih(' $-(hotaro;hIP whjch '0;

wYOd lor orw hall 01 ba... IC tud,on
""f" 'erm for iI tOllll ot s,evt>n
~.'.-n.·~ter~ V,cllit'. daughter of Mr
arId Mr., William Holtgrew, W,,,
~,O" ..... ,11 re-ce-IVE' on-e- hllif ot bao;,(
"~·'IOf'..Jor two termo;

-Norfheao;f Nt!bra~ka Recyc1en
SCholilr~hlp,' to DetJra Bargo;Hldl
ddughter of Mr and Mro; Allvlf'
Bargstadt, WInside Scholanhip I~

tor \100 ~entr'N01"mea~tTech
~Norfolk Beaufy College Scholar

o;'up Ie C'onnoe Cleveland, davqnter
Of Mr find Mr ... Robert (le\l"land
A"n~'de S(holaro;h,p ' ... valued ill
SIOO

~BO<lrd Of Governors Schol.r
~hlP '0 Sally Landanger, da'.JghtN
0' Mr tint! Mr:-, Do" L(l;ndanger of
"',n,>,de SChOlaro;hlp pily.. on" half
tla~'c lull,o" tor four ...emester, to
Norlhea ... t Tech

-Wayne CounfV Jaycees Scholar
shIP' to Jono Langenberg. oaugl11er
cf Mr iH"ld Mro; Don Langl"ntsl"rg,
Hosk,ns Scholarship WIll pay 175
IUlhpn edch seme...Ter for Twa s{'
....Mler ...

-Per-fect Attendance Honor~ to
"'lo.....arCl Allvm ano Peggy Th,eo;
Allvln never m,sseo a dey during
h,., ...e-nlor year .Thles m'......e<l one
day ,n Sill. years

Larry Walker, Joan Weible
Larry WeIble. Alice Wells.

The famlly of Mrs. Emil Lund
brough' supper to her home
Sunday In observance of I\I\oth

St·, Paul's Ladies Aid met
Thursday with Mrs. Dan Dolph,
host'ess. Fourteen members'
were present and Mrs. H.--L
Hennig was a guest. Pastor
Hennig had, devotion!): and con
ducted a study on the second
commandment.

Thank you cards were read
from Mrs. Carl Sichel. Mr. and
Mrs. Delloyd Meyer and the
Bethesday luthera~ Home in
Waterlown, Wis. Mrs. Emrf
Tarnow reported on the LWML
workshop held at St. John's,

. Wakefjeld
,Ladies of the congregation will

cfean the church June 7
The district convention of the

LWML will be held June 10·11 al
'O'Neill '"Delegates to the con

:~~ti~rsareE~~r-T'Z':~~:. ~~t~~f
nates are Mrs, Bill Hansen and
Mrs Dean Meyer

May birthdays were Mrs. Bill
Hansen and ¥J~. Gene Helgren

A guest day progtam is being
planned lor June 13 with 1m
manuel Ladies Aid, Wakefield
Forst Trinity, Attona, St, John's
Pender. and ladies of the can
gregallon as invited guests
Group three is in charge with
mrs Robert Hansen, chairman
and Mrs Gene Helgren, co
chairman

FOOLED

;,>':1';+~: Mrs. -D. 'Dolph' H,osts
.~ Ladies Aid Thursday

I Leslie
.... News

BUT NOT WHEN YOU BUY FREEZER MEAT!

BE

Be careful about misleading words and
phrases like "U,S. Fancy" or "U.S. Grade:
A" that ..·ar-e---suppo·wd-t-O, designate qual·

ity, Know and use government meat
grading terminology.

"Yield Grade" is something else you
should know about'- The higher the num,
ber from 1 to, 5, the lower the yield in

terms' of red meat.

Beware If the ~Iesmafl disparages the

advertised pr:.Q<;.1l1.~t.~nd tells yOti to buy
someth Ing else - --

Remember that "free" bonus pork c;:hops

or fryers or whatever aren't really fre€

you are paymg for them Indirectly.'

:=mmn•

fd'hi'Hd Kelley told the class
I>-,at graduation IS a ..,al1enge
g',nnq students a chance to be

In I"e
bag I,~II In life"

,'.hen a person IS trying to
accampll;.J', 1he most he can, he
sard 8 u' a person need<; to know
Wrl,:;t fle 1<, dlrT'"ng lor In order to
meet r,,~ qoal Kelley added
Work and Tf'amwork are the two

Important Ingredient'" once
d p.;,r'-,ol' finds hiS goal. he ",atd

Kell; cilutloned the graduates
r"J' '0 become people who spend
"'1;FW··tl'me '·'loo1o:'mq··ihrough 'a
~"ar .1eV, mirror·' when trying
Ir t.nd il goal Rather, he en
'r)uraqed the young i;tdulls to

towards the Iront
Pru:lr 10 board prf-Slden' Rob

"rl Koll's presentation of diplo
mas the high school band
,j"der Ihe direehon 01 Mrs
Rf}Iln'e S,plken' and Ihe swmg
(hf)'r pre<;ented vocal and 'n
<,Ir,jrn('(llal ",pleetlons The Rev
C, IN Goltbt"rg pastor at St
Paul <; Luther<;ln (hurch in 'Wm
"'d,' qa'I'.. lhp Invocation

(JutdtJates Howard Allvln
B0b Anderson Vlclt.,e Bcllrd
E}eb Bargstadt Dan Bowers
Roger Brudtgal1, Doug Brugge
man'- steve 'Srummels, Gaylen
Carstens, [onn,e Cleveland.
,STeve De,l< Joyce Dledflchsen,
~t:ff F arrarl Bob Hartman
Ph111,<~ Ho<:,rna"

'.llel< IP Hot;gre-N Joann
KI"'fo'r·c.ang, Gary Klug. Gene
Klug Doug Lage Sally Landan

Jor"" Langenberg, Barb
Sharon Petersen,

Peggl T"'es Linda Wagner,

4 If you buy a "half" ""'eef, make sure it is
a SIde la front and a hind quaner). Keep

In. mmd that two front quarters.can be
-'~·D·h~-'--~-_·--"---""'-"

7, Don't let them "lea-€! your order" with

chepp cuts while making you believe ~hey

alJ Ci!me from the same primal cut.

1 Don't be "baited" by a low pnce and
"SWitched" to higher priced meat

It's' afwavs best"t't)"brrcfTom a"local·~tablished'Conee-m."Su-!; f-e-gaf'dl~s;,·of,wflere.you buy, here

are some pOInts to remember

j ..:-;; ...

DON'T

IT'S FUN TO BE FOOL ED

.
By Those "Bait & Switch" Freezer Meat Ads

top 10 per cent 01 tf1e class
earnmg grades of 9? per cent or
better Deb had the hlgh('s~

average of 95') followed by
Sh-'!ro"'" 9J 7J a"d Sally'S 'n 91

High schOOl princIple Ron
Kramer presented the "I Dare
You" award<; to Sally Landan
ger an.d Doug Lage on behalf at
the Ameflcdl1 Youth Foundation
The awards recognize the stu
dent's SOCial adlustment, lead
e-rshlp. maTurity, active partlCI
pallon and overall character
-Cffmment:.ement speaker Dr

MAIN STREET. PHONE 375.3690

SWANSON TV
& APPLIANCE

'Thisael sponsor!ild in cooperation with the American Association of Meat P;ocessors by

DEB BARGSTADT, from left. Sally Landanger <'Ind Sharon Petersen were honOfed at
Winside High'S commencement as the top SCholi'lrs In the senior class

'W-dkefield-Lockers -~-_.. - t-iin's~Loekers-

Wakefield·-281'~*2=F--'---==~cc,~~--_.- Wjfi~jde 286-4981·
'Johnson's Frozen Foods, ' Thone', office, 'aid Pcle'son

W 1100
'11111 spend more time 10 "per

.... ':"""-=--:- ~---~.•~_+----~-----~-,-..qy..::..fl-.-e---.-.-....--3_'..;,-.,.7~5":~':"'"c-~·;;~;;;=~-..=-..-~"'c''"~'i=..-'''-..-*L-~-------....--_:__:__:_--.....iiiiOiii__iiiOiilt-s'(r1on~~;_de_r_t._k_lngS;In-'~~dlng

8 Winside Seniors Receive
Sch91arships at Graduation

Eight WinSide High students
out of a graduating class 'of 30
were rramed scholarship winners
during commencement exer
clses Monday night Qt the "llqr
school auditorium

The eIght WinnerS Vickie
Baird. Deb- Bargstadt, Connie
Cleveland, Vickie Holtgrew, JOr"'1
Langenberg, Sally Landanger
Sharon Petersen and Peggy
Thies - each received scholar
ships valued at $75 or more

Of the eight, Bargstadt,. Lan

...~~.n.~~r..~n.~ ..~~:~~.~~~.. ':'!.~.~~ ..I.~•.t~: .



Allen Adopts
Tornado Signal

A s10rm warning alert system
was adopted by the Allen IIolun·
teer firemen at their meeting
Tuesday

In the event a tornado is
sighted in the Allen area, a
three-minute siren blast will be
sounded The all clear signal
wiil be three short blasts

lttrOBITUARI ES

Concord resident. Lena Lehman, died Sunday at the
Wakefield Hospital. She was 83 years old.

The Rev,. Donatd-,-Meyer officiated at funeral rites
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at S1. John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield. Serving as pallbearers were LeRoy Creamer, Paul
Rose, Paul Borg, Scott Stalling, Clayton Stalling and Marvin
Isom. CommiUal was in the Wakefield Cemefery.

Le.n~L__Katherine_ --.Y-h!lJMlL daughter of GQHl@,_,alld
Augusta Bose Rieth, was born Feb, 20, 1891 a't Malmo. She-
was united in marriage to Herman 'lehman Jan. 15, 1914 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Churt:h, Concord.

. -S-l:\e----4£---survived by one son, ,-E~mer of Concord; three
grancjchildren; four brothers, Albe:rt, Ernest, William and
Fritz, all of Concord, and one sister, MrS. William (Meta)
StaHIn-g-of'£-on-cord.

Lena Lehman·

Mrs. Ida Jorgensen
A for;mer resident of the Carroll area, Mrs. Ida M

Jorgensen, of Nickerson, died May B at a Fremont ho-spital at
the age of 68 years, The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marinus
Jorgensen, she was born at Hay Springs March 30, 1906

The family moved to a tarm wes1 of Carroll where they
resided for several years, Following her marriage to Julius
Jorgensen, the couple resided in the Carroll area prior,to
moving fo Nickerson several years ago.

Funeral services were conducted Saturday at the United
Methodist Church of Nickerson with Pastors Eugene Watson
and J. F. Jansson officiating. Burial was in the _RLQg~__
Cemetery, Fremont.

Survivors include her wid6wer, Julius; five brothers,
Charles of Colorado Springs, Colo" Chris of Norfolk, and Jem".-,-
George and Louie, all of Carroll, and four sisters, Mrs, Art
Brummond of Stanton, Mrs_ Roy Landanger of Omaha, Mrs.
Wallace Breitbarth of Bancroff, and Mrs. Maurice Hansen of
Carroll

Anna ~~ner
Funeral services"lot'''Arma---.Wagner, 93, of Laurel, are set

for 1:30 p.m:- today (Thursday) at the Laurel Immanuel
Lutheran Church, She died Monday at the Osmond Hospital.

The Rev, H. K. Niermann will officiate. Pallbearers'are
Ed Gadeken, Herman Vollerson, Clayton Schroeder, Ernest
Fork, Larry Maxon and Harvey Rastede. Burial will be in
Elmwood Cemetery, Carroll

Anna Dorothea Wagner, daughter of Fredrick and Anna
Haack Krie, was born at ,LUllerne, Minn. Feb. 2, 188l.

She was united in marriage to George C. Loeb Feb. 9, 1899
in Wayne County. On March 3, 1925 she married William
wagner at Sioux City, She had resided in Wayne and Cedar
Counties most of her life and had been a resident of the
Randolph Nursing Home for the past two years.

Sh~ w~s a member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church of
c.Lau·re.l. _a~d. an..honoJ:"ary..member ·of. ,the·,Lutheriln, ,ladies··Aid:·

Preceding her in death were her husbands, two sons, two
grandsons, five brotherl> and three sisters

Survivors include two sons, -Clifford Loeb of Laurel and
Howard. Loeb of Hartington; one daughter, Mrs. Ra'yTL-uettaj 
Rosacher of Norfolk lone daughter-in-law, Mrs. Marvin
(Gustiel. Loeb of Belden; 13 grandchildren, 31 great
grandchildren and three great great grandchildren.

Carl Obermeyer
The Rev" Douglas R. Potter conducted funeral services

Tuesday al '2 p.m, at the Laurel J)nited Presbyterian Church
for Carl Obermeyer, 72, of Laurel. He' died early Sunday
morning at St. Joseph's Hospital. Sioux City.

Serving as pallbearers were Tom Fredricksen, Ernest
Fork, Cyril Smith, Boyd Boysen, John Maxon and Larry
Ma'x'or,,,"'~A-tefm,eA-f-,-wa-s'+n---t-he-"Li'tttre+'-C-eme-te-r-y~"

Carl Herman Obermeyer, son of Fred and Lizzie Ebmeier
Obermeyer was born at Coleridge Aug, 6, 1901. He had resided
in the Coleridge and Laurel areas his entire lifetime.

On Dec. 17, 1914 he married Pluma Danielson at the
presbyter tan Manse in, Laure.1. The couple resided on a farm
southwest of Laurel until recently moving into Laurel.

Survivors include his widow; one---mrother, William of
Laurel; two sisterS, Mrs, Harold (Lillian) Twiford and Mrs.
Pete.(Cora) Holsworth, both of Laurel, and -several nieces and
nephews.
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ltyn Morse and Kenneth Fleer.

in B~~~~n~:t;:e;?;c~~~~~~m:~
len, Hoskins, Laurel, Sholes and
Wakefield.

Named to the board in those
communities:

Allen' ,- ..,Merle Rubeck, Ken

Voters named "-~se~eral nl';v' _~j=::;,~-e;;J;,-~~r~t~gene
board members'- in4' contested Barcus Sr., Lloyd Ave
village elections in Carroll. Can· Laurel _ Harold White in
cord. Dixon and Winside in west ward, John McCorkindale
Tuesday's ballotiry. in east ward.

Carroll votPrs selected three Sholes - Glen Nelsen, LeRoy
new memhcrs - Kenneth Eddie, Plummer.
Dennis Rohde and Terry Davis Wakefield - Phil Rouse in
Defealed in lheir bids for sea1s first ward, Eugene Erb in
on the board were Ronald Otte, second ward.
George Jorgensen, Daryl Gran Named mayor in balloting at
field and Einar Cook Wakefield was. Alfred Benson.'

Steve Martindale was named He received '2'24 votes, eno~gh
a new member on Concord's to beat out write-in candidate
board, but absentee and dis Dale Anderson,' who polled t32
abled ballots will be needed to votes
break a'1ie between incumbent
Clarence Pearson and Roy Stoh
ler. who both received 31 votes,
unofficial results show

Incumbenls John Young and
Lowell Saunders were named to
the Dixon board Defeated in
that el,;ctr~ was William Moore
Jc

WinSide voters named Dallas
Puis, Andrew Mann and incum
bent Vernon Hili 10 its board
Defea!ed were incumbent Mar

Area Towns
Make PiCks
For Boards

JOHN VAKOC

CAROL YN FILTER

Stage-Bond
To Perform

1110"<' 1,471 in the three county
area

In the Democratic race for the
same post. Jules Burbach col
lected \.472 In the three count"les"
to lead the "p-liher th_ree candi
dales Geralo Whe'lan received
98Q voles. Terry Carpenter had
S4S and Frank"'rewis collected
88 James LaHood, who died
after hiS name was printed on
the ballots. had 15 votes

Republican Charles Thone,
seek ing anal her term as con
gre-5-5-ffian from the first district.
collected ],377 votes in those
Ihree counties 1,472 in Wayne.
894 In Dixon and 1,011 In Cedar

Democrat Hess Oyas, who will
face Thone in November, got
'} 043 votes out of those counties

607 in Wayne, 478 in Dixon

an~e~~~e~n c~~~~~onal hopeful
We)<' opposed~in his bid for'"'fiis
'pa rT}/s"'riom: nij'irorl' 'for" ttl'e' 'fie'';''
era I election

Nebraska,Lincoin. A graduate of
Wayne State, he received his
doctorate at UN'L

Presently a member of the
diy'S civil serllice commission,
he wili have to resign that post
before taking over as mayor

He participates in severa-!
local activities, including a
service club and a committee
following up on donations to help
build the new hospital in Wayne

He and his" Wile Constance
have two daughters, >Mrs. James
Harlley of Wheaton, 111., and
Mrs, Roger Krhounek of Pierre,
S. D.

LEO HANSEN

VERNON RUSSELL

Exon, a Democrat who easily
won his party's nomination for
the November general election,
recelv.ed 718 votef> in Wayne
<;:ounty, His votes in the other
two counties brought' his three
coun1Y total 10 2,639

---'fhanks to the 1.317 votes he
got in Wayne County, Marvel
received 3,004 votes in Wayne,
DIxon and Cedar Counties. ae
cording to unofficial results

Marvet's Total

In 3 Counties
Betters Exon

Fans 01 Wayne High's stage
band who happened to miss
Tuesday night's performance at
Ramsey Theater at Wayne State
(allege have one more cha'nce to
hear the group perform thrs
scnool year

Ron Dalton, band director,
!>aid', the- 'n--m-e-mber iJffllJP- wl-l-t
perform again tonight (Thurs·
day) at 7:30 in Ramsey

Richard Marllel, the lone The second performance was
~ -c-andida-tG--------f-Gt-----go.v·---added--'necauge---of' the-4arge-'
ern?r, collecled some 500 more number of phone calls tram
IIates lhan governo~ J, J. Exon people asking if we could per·
In Wayne Counly In Tuesday's form more than one nIght,'" fl'e
primary election !>aid ".

Dalton prom;ses those who Margaret Schlines
take in the performance an Margaret Emma Schli'nes of Wakefield dl-ed Sunday at the
enioyable evening Clt music pender Hospital at fhe age of 63 years: She was born Sept. 7,
hlghlighfed by a "fantastic 1910 at Thawville, Ill., the daughter of August and Emma
fighting display" created and Fuoss Lunz.

~:~~~~~dTe~yBI~~9dher~~~~r art On Sept. 30, 1936 she married Cfarence Schllnes at
Martinsburg.

The program wlll be exactly Services were held Tuesday at St. John's lutheran
the satTle as Tuesday nighf's - Church, Wakefield, at '2 - 'P.m. The ~Ri!'l> Donald Meyer

-everything from a medley of officiated. Burla! was, in fhe Wakefie.ld Cemetery and .pall-
Glenn M"rJler songs to a medley bearers were John Boeckenhauer, Ephriilm Johnson, Wilbur
of country and western selec· Utecht. Harold Buettner, Harold Fischer and Lawrence

/ions-:sDngs to be playe-d include Slattert,
Marvel received 850 votes in "The Entertc).lner/' populi)"r She w.:rs--pr'eceaea- fri '-death-by,---ber father and one

D,lxon County, 827 in Cedar theme song from the movie, daughter. Survlyors include her widower, Claren'ce of
County. Exon collected 620 il1 "The Sljn9----~~, and "Summer- Wakefield; -one son. Merle of Columbus; one daughter, Mr$.~

D,ixot) County, 1,301 in Cedar time" 'rom fhe musical' "Porgy James (Frances) Hallstrom at Wa~efleld; her mother. Mrs,
County." and Bess." Emma Lunz of ,Newcastle'; five brothers, George, of

In the Republican race for 1he Ticke1s for the perfOrmance Martinsburg, Chester of Dixon. Clifford .of' Ne-weastl" and
lleuh!nant governor nomina1ion, may be purd}ased at. the door, Wilfred and LeRoy.' bot~ ~f Alieni two s,ls:ters~ M~s.,Walter',
A.:IJ~e f?a.lchelder ree~i~ed 1,808.•$1 for adults-, and 50 cents for (Viola) Small- of Decatur, and ~rS.. ,RaymOl)9 lOqro1hy)

.J.lQteG----G-Q.mf)aFed-i-G- Wi--l--I--i-am--Wy-=---:.--i-v€Ie-nI-5--.-- _._, --- ,-$-trong----of----B-r-om.om-! fa-" and six-grand~1fdf.-en,-.--- __c_._"

(Continued from page J)

W'dllam WIl?<,e 01 Wausa got
1,811 vote<" and Darrel Merry of
Thur<,ton received 2,:i'18

Vote<, will have 10 be counted
In Knox, Dakota and Thurston
Countie<, to delermme the four
winner<, in lhe race

Merry and Wiese 10lned O!ds
as incumbents seek Ing another
term on the board

In the other contested race tor
a seat on a schoot's governing
board. Phd Knerl at Ponca
handily defeated Allen's Norri-s
f:mry In voting In Dixon and
Cedar Counties for the third
dISlrl(! seal on Ih~ board of the
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Communrly College at Norfolk

Knerl, the Incumbenr. receill
ed 1,317 votes to Emry's 1,016 in
!he'faCe' 'for the' 1wo'y-eaY' It"rl'tt
Dakota County reSidents also
voted in lhal race

Raymond Schreiner, incum
bent J!om Wayne. r~~eived 1,917
IIoles in Wayne COlmty In hiS
uncontested bid for the two year
term on Ihe NE Tech board
from" the firsl dlstricf That
distr,ict also covers Pierce, An
telope, Garfield and Wheeler
Counties

ESU Voting-

(Continued from page 1)

, MRS NEAL PHELPS

Winning a shot at the general
election at Allen were two of the
three incumbents seeking anoth
er term on the board, Ray
Brownell and LeRoy Koch, Nor
ris Emry lost in his bid to serve
another 1erm. -

dates was more than tWice the
number of IIacancies to be filled

In both the AJlen and Wake
f,eld schoo!" board"'races, '''fhe
name of the sixth person which
will appear on the genera!
election ballot may be decided
when the approximate 30 iJbsen
tee and disabled ballots are
coun ted today

Hopefuls -

Unofficial results; Preston,.
3791 Meyer, ~411 Boeckenhauer,

~~~~0~Y2~~~"e~~~a~~r6i'~~~~
cha!ika, 271; Judy Harding, 222 i

Robert Oberg, 218; A, D. Brown,
111; K. 'Wal~en Kraemer, - 131;

_Kip' "Bres,s/er'ir9~.

funds ff the council spend
for courts

-Agreed 8-0 to have Consoli
dated Engineers Architects of
Wayne update cost estimates on
three projects listed as high
p(lo(lty items jn the city's one
and six year street improvement
plan The prorects are five
block s of concrete paving to the
hospilat. Improvement of, the
Main SIreel and Fairground
Avenue inlers.ection and widen
Ing of Logan Street from Sev
en1h to Fourth

-ApprOVed 8·0 having street
superrntendent Vern Schulz and
Brink purchase a used pickup
for the street department at a
(ost not exceeding $1.800 Pur
chase would bring to fille the
pickups In the department

- Approved 8·0 to offer a $ ISO
scholarship to a local youth
Interested in laking the e!eclri
cal lineman's course at North
easl Nebraska Technical Com
mundy College at Norfolk

In charge of this year's pro
mol,on were Roger Nelson and
Mrs 8t11 Kaup

Wayne Mother

Wins Interest

On $1 Million
Wayne's "Millionairess For it

Day" concedes she will probably
use much of her prize to buy
groceries tor her family, but she
says she may take some of it to
spend on herself

Mrs Neal Phelps of Wayne
won the prize interest for a
day on a million dollars - in a
draWing Salurday afternoon
which climaxed the annual pro
motion by 1he Chamber of
Commerce

Mrs Phelps' prize is $137 in
Birthday Bucks, coupons which
can be spent lust like cash in
any participating business, She
had registered in several busi
nesses for the drawing, but her
registration slip at McNatt
Hardware proved to be the
lucky one ,-

Also selecfed fOr the general
election. were Harlan Mattes,
Wayne .'sre-warf, Mike DeBorde
and either Norma Warner or
Jerome Roberts, one vote apart
~s of Wednesday.

Uiiofflda' ""resuHs: "Mil"ffes,'
'279; Stewart, 276; Koch, 241;
DeBorde, 237; Brownell, 2'25;
Warner, 174; Ro~3; Em
ry, 86,

In the Wakefield race, voters
selected Sid Pr.eslon, Donald
Meyer, Clarence Boeckenhauer,
Paul Byers and Larry Clay to'
advance to the general electl-on
The sixth person will likely be
efther Randall Larson or Gerald
Boatman, who tied with the
same number of votes. AIM in
the running for that sixth posi·

- - flail-IS Ray Prochaska, five
votes behind larson ano Boal·
man,

K R M,I<hl'lI S<holilrsh,p 10

fo/' ,".k, 1../ r",I)"r ":\ V,"l)I-'O "T ~SO

Commun,ty College Board 01 Go ...
ernors Scholarsh,p, TO M'KI<,' Po"
tj{'r, d"uqhler of Mr ,1nd Mr',
Milford Roeber, Allpf1 ScholrtrSh,p
prov,de'. uP!o one hall lUlltOn lor
('i!(h of tour s('meslers

Laurel Student!!
Graduate Monday

Sixty one Laurel High students
will graduate Monday night at 8
o'clock at the LaUrel High
audifodum

This year the class has two
valediclorians, both of whom
will address the graduating
class. tn addition, Laurel base
ball coach Joel ParkS wH I
speak

The program starts at 8 p.m.
Baccalaureate services will

take place Sunday, also at 8
p,m in the high school gym.

tlon aller Penlenc::k took a Civil
service lest
~Okayed 8-0 to have an out

01 town engIneering firm do
preliminary work to find out
how much streefs In the city's
Iflduslrial sife east of town will
cost City administrator Fred
Brrnk wants to apply for federal
funding on thaI project, some
thmg which can't be done until
tolal cost is estimafed

-Agreed to ask ihe Benedic
line Sisters of Norfolk II the
order will help pay for building
a street to the hospital under
construction on the northeast
edge of the ci ty

-Agreed 8-0 to bnng in an
asphalt firm 10 do approximate
Iy $2.S00 worth of work On alleys
and streets Council discussed
but look no action on having the
firm pour asphalt for proposed
tennis courts next to the munici
pc3l swimming pool The city
recreation board reportedly has

-i

:.
TOP SCHOLASTIC honors went to Allen High seniors
Karen Schultz, left, and Kim Jackson during graduation
ceremonies Tuesday night

other tornado alert in the city to
tamllianze residents with the
warning signal Fire chief Pin
kelman will work on' setting a
date for 1he drill

-Voted 7·1 (Gross dissenting)
to hike 'rom 10 to IS cents it

mile the payments made city
employees using' personal· ve
hicles on the lob

-Learned that Standard OU
earlier, this month hiked its
gasoline price two cents and its
hee1ing. oil and diesel fuel prrt"e
two and a half cents a, gallon
That brings diesel fuel to 3030
cents a gallon .

-Accepted Ihe otter from
Wayne Refuse Service, ·Inc , for
free collection service at lhe city
iludHorlum and police slation
The offer came afler the Cily
administralor decided a few
weeks ago 10 switch from 'hal
company to a newly formed one

-Agreed that the city should
back efforts to increase mem
bership in the Nebraska Nation
al Guard, A Guard spokesman
explained that units 10 the state
may have to be closed if
membership cannot be increas
ed

-Approved 7-1 (Fuelberlh
dissenting) moving and remod
eling permits tor Henry Warrel
mann, who win --move "if"house
Into the city from several miles
northeast. Bonds totaling $C500
will have to be provided by
Warrelmann.

-Approved 8-0 the recom
mendation from the city's civil
service commission that pollee
patrolman Ron Penlerick be
promoted to sergeant. The com
mlssJon made its recommenda·

Nobbe. Charles Pelers, Susan
Peterson

Rex Rastede, David Riffey,
Mikki Roeber. Teresa Rooney,
Darwin RVbeck. Kay Schroeder,
Karen Schultz, DeAnn Troth,
Merle Vdn:rWnden, MOnica luri
t. -

Ben Your Halrclre'ser Scholar
sh,p: 10 Teresa Rooney. daughler OJ

Mr and Mrs Jacl< Rooney
Sludenl<,'rNe, ... >n9 awards Wd1erbury. ilnd 10 T,m Hill. son at
Pre$iden1'$ Scholanhip trom the Mr ilnd Mrs Ke,lh Hili. Allen

~Nebra,kil ,AmeriCan Legion AUlCl1 SchOI<lrsh,pS are ,,<lIved tit ~100

~ '0 Mfl'Toct,e Dllyt.>np,orl, daugh ...<leh Prior to Saturday's drawing
Ifl'r 01 Mr find Mrs M"'ur,cE' o", ... en for the .prlze, mothers and wives

-por'j·orATr;:;r{·'s(l;ojd'r~):'-tp~-,;;·a"(;;iid--a'f. _. "A:-iie'n-p'.l·':-en·f"~aciiTj"Y·-'Orqan·'lii'fio·ri·"-·"·iri -1ne'-area--'were'-Treafe'O-To"ff-ee -

~~~ ,~;IO~~: n~:,,~~;:'fl;;e:~d~~~~ ~~:~I:Tre~rh'Po', T~rD(':~; ~~~fel;e;n coffee and cookies by the Cham
5cholarsh,p L,nill"ller. Allen. and 10 Randal ber The first 3eO who turned out

Northeast Nebraska Recvclers Lan<,r:r ',on of Mr and Mrs L;Hry for that treat received free
ScholarshIp: 10 (ilrmC'n BlOhm l"n~('r 01 hlll'n '>(hoIM~h,p,> 'laIU1Od polled petunias
d"uqhler 0' Mr ilnd Mr<, Milrl,n ,11 \1~ "el< t\
Blohm Allt·r: <,(hOI,-.r·,h,p .\ IDr

"""Northeast Nebraska Tp.(hn,Cill

CO~STRUCTION.ls expected to be completed early this fall on the new drive· in facility
for '"State Natloilalbank and Trust Co, The faclllly will be located at 11th and Main
~treets on the. site of the former, R &. R drl,ve-In. Main reason tor the tacility Is "to
provld.e a service to our c",stomers and to take the load off the drive·tn window at the
main bank downtown," said ~s5lstant cashier Dave Ley. The drlve·ln will be brick, gla$~

and steeL he said, and will be built by QUe eon'-1ruc;tian Co. of Wayne, It wilr be the firi1
detached drlve.!~_~n~~C~!,i!y in !~e ~I_ty:.,

911 Emergency Dialing Is Year Away

'Voter Turnout
Up in County,

City of Wayne'
The voter turnout in Wayne

County in... Tuesday'S primary
election was sllghlly larger than
in the ~972 primary, reports
clerk Norris Weible

He said slightly over 2,600
voten; cast ballots Tuesday,
about 200 more than two years

"go
A total of about 1,420 voters in

the city cast ballots, some 160
more than the 1,257 who voted
two years ago.

Breakdown of Tuesday's vat
irig"Hi,·the"tlfy"of'Wayne',' with
1972 flgures in parentheses:

First W.rd I" 272 (243);
Second Werd - 350 (346); Third
Ward - 373 (333); Fourth Ward
- 424 (335).

There were 4,909 voters regis
tered to vote In the county last'
Friday, according to Weible.
Two years ago there were 4,869
IIolers registered, he noted,

Commencement speaker Gale
Muller of Lincoln told the grad
uating class that durtng this
period 01 shortages we should
develop our gr.eatest resource
the human resource

Muller said the best way to
develop a better character is to
study. learn to recognize- the
talents of others and reintorce
them, and build relationships
with people

Graduatlng were: Roger An
derson, : Carmen Blohm, Neil
Blohm;'Colleen Chapman. Bar
ba-r-a."Cr-eam,J', ,Melod-ie, ..Qa.ve~
port. Sandra Dowling, Diane
Fahrenholl, Randall French,
Larry Gotch, Timothy Hill, Kim
Jackson, James 'Koester, Randlll 
Lanser, Denice llnafelter, Ken
dra Linafelter, Larry McAfee,
Susa~ Malcom, Katherine
Moore. Daniel Nice. LeAnn

(Continued from page 1)

agreed "Nobody (I've talked
fa) wants 10 ierk it out'

Mullican said it will take
abo-ul 12 months to make the
service avarlable~fo telephone
customers in the cfty and those
il'f'the surrounding area with the
same prefix, Total number of
phones which wi~1 be able to use
the service is estimated at more
than 3,000 .,.:.

In other action the council
-Agreed there should be an

In addition. Wayne State of·
fered her its Board of Trustees
scholarship which provides free
tuition for eight semesters. Kar.
en also is an alternate for a $500
scholarship from International
Food Technologists.

Both Karen and Kim were
selected to participate in the
U~iversity's honor Courses

Allen High seniors Karen
Schultz and ·Kim Jackson were
named valedictorIan and salu
tatorian during commencement
ceremonies for 33 _graduatlng
students Tuesday nIght., .

Karen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Schultz of Ponca,
maintained a 97.2 average dur.
ing her senior year I according to
superintendent Gail Miller, Kim,
qavghfer of Mr. and Mrs. Gay
len Ja~kson of Allen, had a 96,5
average.

80th girls were among 10
students earning honors or
scholarships

Karen received two scholar.
ships and was named as alter·
nate for a third. She earned a
Universify of Nebraska Regent's
scholarship for full tuItion for
one year

..

Karen Schultz, Kim Jackson Are
Allen High's Scholastic Leaders



I·

Jun;'or Fire Patrol Leaders
STUDENTS IN Mrs Evelyn Hamley's fifth grade class were among the 61 youngsters to
complete the annual Junior Fire Patrol course offel'"ed by' Wayne volunteer liremen
Ending lhe course Monday night were, Iront row from left, Tammy Leseberg. Vicki
Ellis. Sherrl Garvin. Michelle Kubik, Jennifer DeTurk. Todd Skokan. Jeff .Triggs; back
row. Ross Powers. Kathy Peferson, Tracy Qtte. Tod Heiel'". Mike Macke, Mike Lutt, Tom
Fredrickson, Charles Thomas. •

Guard Officials Hoping Tuition Aid,

Cash Bonus Will Hike Enlistments

Mrs_ Walter Hale
Phone 187 1718

ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Dona'~ E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Weekday classes,

415 pm
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 IS

d en worship. 10.30 .
Tuesday: LLL
Wednesday: Vacation Bible

school teachers. 1 30 p,m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shm Kim, pastor)
Thursday: Esther Circle, Mrs

Robert o,lergard. II a m choir.
7 p m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'45
a m worship. 11

Circle Plans Picnic

IUkefield
~News

Churches -

Mrs. H-oltorf Hosts
51 Jot',n's Lutheran Brbl£: Slu

dl met Friday at '} pm >'Iilh
N,rs George Holtorf

Thlrleen members Wf're pres
ern amt tllr.;;- -..trm-----e--r--a-';:e-- qave
!r.e Bible lesson

N'O'ltt meeting ""I-Il bt:- June 14
at 2 pm wilh Mr~ /..rnold
Brudlgam

'Mrs. Mik~, (Doryce) Smith S' -.-.. , U
and,Mrs. J'j~ {Joan} Potts are . '~nruc;'n'\ ,'.·n
d:~;il';;~J~~~fOrMt;mir.::.- ~:;/,;,7'~.' ':"-'~';'-' :'-";" :,' ,:~,:r I' '--~
comm,~n:ia" carp~ting. The A~T.E~' MEhfB-~-R.:~;-'DfCarroll's Communlty"C1vb ,work~ Boden~tedt,' Jea~1-Ae- Harmer, M.egan.~,ow-e,u;sheu~_
:c;J.e~njng.,pr~.fess Is',accd"mplish_ s.evera, .days. _(~cently to build a new fence as ~rt of the Gr~mnch" June Hansen, lyne"-e Hanse;nj Kerlane ~'
~d.""ft~a,Jn~Fhin~ ""hifh .tilizes, cOlnlJ1unily's spring doanup (leftL 11 girl$ from t~o shoof;.Sh~un•. Ro~rt$ ,and .HoUYReei.:fQur.H I.oa~.r$
h·OU.p_w.f.~r u.~derhigh.pres:, C.rroflinars 4 H Club got Oul Iha buc~ots 01 ""hllo paint and c __ "",.Mllipn o..,en and Mrs,. MarflnH~nsen.aISOhall/O'l

sure Tha 'splu"on u~ leaves finished Iha profect Hel~lng 10 nail a ,..., boards are llotlv • •••r..• I.o... n.. G...•.•.I•.•S.s..' p..f'~". nSlde.'. sUepp'fi.!!d.... '..".•..'"..'."".·.r.·.. "".h.. I...'O A...II""...."..•.".._t~e ~af~t 'v,j~ti .3 "SQil r~ian:knt~ l{av.anall~h and Phd IUSOQ while Mark IL.arnbert aOd le:auty ~~op an Hal:reen's ~~I!ty: .S!iop pL ~rrOii
acc.ording t~" ~s, Sinlth and Larry' A dersan rook. • Also helping wa~ Ken Eddie. fur"l'fJed'. fhe pal . -, .' , • - .. '<

Nws P:_ :1_. __.__ ~__ .:~:~~~~_.f:._f~_ ara Ji!~ Kenny, J~: -''-, ~7~-~-'~_.~~ i -- _ : r~-~ _~~-"__ ~' ~r=-

Business
,,--notes.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
WCTU Meets (Robed V. Johnson, pastor)

Seventeen member·s of the Thursday: Junior high choir, 7
Woman's Christian Temperance 6P r>l <,enlor choir. 8

. U(1ion at Salem Lutheran Sun~ay; Sunday. schooL 9 15
thurch mel at 2 pm Friday al a m worship, 10 JO
tt"Je fellowship hall for the an Wednesday: Z group
nval White Ribbon Recruif serv
ice'

Guests were Mrs Peterson of
Pender, Mrs Dwaine Ekberg
4nd daughter and Cora Haglund

A decorated cake was served
for lunch in honor of the lOOth
birthday of fhe WCTU

The June 14 meeting will be
wifh Mrs Elmer Fleetwood

Mary Circle of the United
Presbyterian Church met
Thursday with Mrs. Arthur Mal
lum at 2 p.m

Nine members were present
for the lesson presented by Mrs'
Preston Turner

Next meeling will be June 13
. al 9:30 a,m, for a picnic at the

Presfon Turner home, Co,host
ess will be Mrs Edward Paul

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Paul Reimers, pastor]
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30

am.; worship. 10: 30

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Raben L. Swanson, pastor)
-----Stmd.a-y.;-~.f,.f:'hoo-i 10
a.m., worship. 11 .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg. pastor) (John Epperson, pastor)
Thursday· Wpmen's Bible Thursday: Kings Daughte'rs. 2

study, 1:303:30; choir, a'30 pm; vacation Bible schcol
:;unday: Sunday school' and rnE€til1g, 7:30

Bible das!'>, 9:~0 a.m.; worstlip, Sunday: Bible school, classes
10:30: Norfolk Regional Center: ...for all ages., 9'30 a_m.; ·uor<,.hip,

- f'jO.' - -.-. - .___ • 10:30; reception honoring grad· •
~~_Sday: BetheL B. -.. -.- ~:':'_'--S----p"'''4-r.,:....D.QfQI!li.!y. t3.i~le_.. "",",~

Soc;jal Calendar 'DJe.sday: Allen, Bible, stud'f,
Thursday, May 16: Cenfer 7: 30 p,rn

Circle. Mrs. Jo Thompson Wednesday: Bible study at
Friday, May 17: 50S. Mrs Care Centre ---rn---Wa'fne, 2.30

Dora Rifle; Three·Four Bridge, p,m.; Co.ttage prayer meefil:lgs
Roberf' K-oll,. GT Pinochle, at Wak~flefd and Wayne. 8
Christ Weible.

Monday, May 20: Jolty
Couples, "F. C. If[itt.

Tuesday, May 21: Pitch Ctub,
Leonard Andersen; Modern
Mrs,. F, C. Witt.

Wednesday, May 22: Contract,
Mrs. Ida Mosel;;.

}.\,

'We Passed'
NINE FIFTH-GRADE students at Sf, Mary's Catholic School received their certificates
for completing the eight month Junior Fire Patrol classes Monday night The group
includes, front row from Jeff, Nick Sieler, Nancy Nuss, John Melena, Pat McCright; back"
row, Karen Starman. Deena Sharer, Teresa Ginn, Barbara Kovensky. Theresa Dinges
Their teacher is Sister Mary Jamesine.

~,"

(\';
, ~,{}

t\-"..:.~.'.'.'..:/...•.•.....'f

Jaegers HonOred
Friends and relatives gather

ed in the A-lbert Meger home
Friday evening to celebrate the
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs.
Jaeger.

Cards provided entertainment
High prizes went to ,Irene
Oamme and Gotthil1 Jaeger.
Walter Vahlkamp and Mrs.
Gotthilf Jaeger re<;:,eived Ipw.

A cooperative lunch 'was serv
ed:

66 Studentsca{WSC
-Earn-Perfect-Grades

Potluck Dinner
A potluck dlnnel'" was held at

the Presbyterian Church MiJy 5
In -honor of members of the
~onfirmation class and gradua
ling sen,ors

Members of Ihe confirmation
class are Joel Greve, Lisa Paul
and Donna Holmes

Seniors honored were Debbie

S d H d S d
Holmes, Ann Trullinger, Jonl

fu enfs .0'nore afur oy Paul. Bruce PauL Nancy Pres Coming Evenfs Two bills signed into law by byGov E)(onareLB982andLB thed,.-,ve IS to enlist enough men
Ion. Aletha Den Herder, Gary Thursday, May 16 Rural Gov J J Exon and an exten 983 and women to fIJI all vacancies
Addln"\<. and Cheri Wilkerson Home Club, Mrs, Albert Sundell. sive recruilment drive which LB ,982. referred as to the In Ihe Army National Guard.

Mr, and Mrs: Alfred Miller II Taml IS t~e daughter of Mr and ;; pm Home Circle. 1 began Monday may increase 'Tu,tlon Hill." provides for a 50 along wdh Informing fhe general
sponsored a party Saturday~ Mrs Marvin Kramer and for Poppy Day Monday. May 20: PEO. Mrs membership in the National per cent reduc.fion In tuition publiC about the educational
evening at the Winside Elemen - merly attended WinSide PubliC The Wakefield American Le Gerald Muller. 745 pm.; Shar Guard uniJ In Wayne. accord charges for any member of the opporlunllies now available in
tary School 1"0 honor Mrs, Mil d School glon AU:':lliary will observe Pop Ing Through Adoption. 8 In9 to Administralive Supply Nebraska National Guard al the Nebraska National Guard
ler's si:.:lh grade students. ins; e Mother's Day dinner guests In py Day this Safurday TueSday, May 21: Friendly Technician Dennis Spangler 'any state supported university. The 5trength of the Wayne

Cootie waS enjoyed Prizes . the Irene Damme home were ---- Tuesday Club. Lena Holforf. 2 Spangler said the two bills are college. or vocational or technl O'Neill unit is about 75 per cent

;:~e B~~~ bJo~~;~~ ~;gO~.k:~~, News 6~~m~~aan~a;i:~'V:'~:'d~~~~~ '~ilt~~firC~~f~~~~~~:re:f the ~ m VFW Au:.:iliary, lire hall, ::~~n'1n I~heen~~U;r~ge~~liSt~ ~a~lc~a~7~n~ot5Ccn;;:y"t::ee~~I:. ~~ i~e~~::O~~~~dg::;,eIA~~~~~~:~i
Diann Heinemann and: Marty Mrs. Ed OIwilld Milton Bergs and Mrs Emma Salem Luthel'"an Churc:h and provide additional InCentive lor gency clause. becomes effective live Supply Technician
AUstadf. ·low, Brad Thies re fJ!Ione 2".4112 Thewke. Madison. and the Carl their famIlies were honored at a School Calendar a career in the Guard July 12 Spangler said there are 62

....~~:=:.-.~:;.:-~~=isted ....we.~_ .. '*F'i~~-fhe,.AdoIpb. ..Kar.ns_.a.nd ...~~Q~n:.;~...9~;;;~...~~D.~_~y_,._I,n __..t~~ dl';;~;h~YO~ the eighth grade trl:~ur,~~:r: ~rsn~~:. B90Y: ~s m~:1 S~~~v:hew~~o ~ee~i~~~u~1 G On d
or

alter t~a! ~ale. any ;::/ti~;~~h~Pu~~i~h:u~;~:'il:~
,Mrs. D~e Attsfadt, Mrs. Rus Bob Wingert. Wayne, Afternoon Jac!o; Brockman home were H·ie-- --~::r~~~::;;}~:r::::~~~. 4~tr.fE·t'''ljeI.f.-r-,Wa-'fAe _.JfJ.UTl.9"-.y\?!::'n.9......p.gQR!~"_.~t!~L.!.~.~ ..,"_w-.<~.::.":::~~G.ot~=::; for

~~:Fn::,~~bE::;;~:u~~; ~~~'~~:ge:,:,~" Haro'd Ga'h,e ~~~1~~lu~~;~:E~~~;,~::2 SU~~:~:',~~ai;;:and;nn", wa, ~:~:~;::'t~ ;';;:~I'~;t ,~:':. :E~t:.:£,£:,~~~~E~~~m;~: ~~::~:~::; '~~~ ~~S:'o~~',i:: :;~' . ~0,t:~;;,:2;~~~~~~:70mEr
Mrs. George .Jaeger and Mrs Mark J Birthdays and Vickie. Humphrey "God's Word Js Our Great Heri Saturday, 'May 18: Girls slate be open daily trom B a.m. to ha~fhthe regUlar '~,I/lonl~t:83 munlties like Wayne which have
Norris .Janke Sunday dinner guest,,," In the Dinner guests Sunday In the lage' lrack meef. North Plafle midnighl tor any young people "'B e cO;~~~lon ~ . or a state suppoded school

Merlin Brugger home for Merlin Albert Jaeger home to observe Those confirmed MiJ,Y 5 were Sunday, May 19: Baccalaur and their parents to stop in and t ~nu~ N
I b pravld7

s
thai the Schools in Nebl'"aska whIch are

and Harlin's bir:thdays and for Mother's Day were the August Steve Anderson, Tami Schroe eate talk to Spangler and others s ~e.~ I e r~Ska ~I I piS.y each covered by lhe tuition bill are
the bir.thday of Brian LOberg Vahlkamps and 'W-alter, the Ed der. Gene Grose. Wesley Lueth. Wednesday, May 22: Com abouf fhe Guard In livi ua hw 0 en Ists or, ore l)nlversdy of Nebraska at Un
were the -Waldon Bruggers. the Win Vah1kamps, Eric and Nlar Jonathan Kline. Brian' Newten. menCfomeni The two bills signed info law ~u~s,'~ ~~~ ~o~:~~~!'>~~a;a~;o~:~ coIn and Omaha, UNO Medical
Harlin Brugger family, the Lar gle.· Ruth Vahlkamp, Lincoln Lynn Holm, Kerry Fischer. On term of enli s1ment or r€enn;, (enter in Omaha, state colleges
ry Lindsay family, Ervin Brug the Leonard Kruegers and Dil'J dy Reher, Cheryl Nelson, Terri DIXON COUNTY ment -at Wayne. Peru. Kearney and

g~ and th,e Ray Loberg family ~~r;~~.~i~~.~~=~:~:;h IJaa:~!:r ~:~IP~~~;s~~'g:~i~eBd~:~~U;ndd .'COUNTY· NE~WSd Only one such payment. will ~o~~:;:;·a/e~:~~~:lry~O~;~~:~
To Make Pres-entations family Brend,,! Oberg be made '0 any IndiVidual. Scottsbluff, Norfolk. North

Members of the confirmation Mrs Gustav Kramer wac:; an P<l;I~C:nt~h~an~~:~:~~y~ause Platle and COfumbus, and tech
c.Iass of Trinity Lutheran o'o'ernighl guest Friday In the Club Tour was a.llached to thIS bill. It nteill schools at 'Milford. Omaha.
Church, WinSide. will make NliJrv)O Kramer home, Battle Members--e-f---t-he--P~~-Oe-I-I COUNTY COURT an(l ROllanne M<l{'bv.... 17. Ponca beca-m--e e-tf-eeh-ve-eA--Apq-I-.-l6-.._ Lt¥oln and Hastings

~~b~~~~~~~:~t<~~i~~~30~f~~ ..;:,.e ;:~~~da~n~n ~~e O~~:~;h~r~~e;: ~o~b i~u~~~~e T~~~~~a~, c;:; ~,~'~~(~~H~;,=' W~~1r~- (d~~~~~·~--~!~~~L 1:~=~~rd~ So~~en~~~lsha~f ~~~ lati;~J~ St-tKle-nfs Earn
ship services this Sunday home Stanton met 031 the Lyle Johanson home !-lor,,,,,! 0 H""...on s'ov~ C"y. 1111 AN!' G d f

Mark Birthday Contirmatlon will be held the 'Th~ Andrew Manns, WinSIde. al 12 30 pm ',r,H'd,nq REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS p~~ysev:i';~n;~arsua;ome~o:~~ Commendation
11'{:~i~~~~r~df~~~~~;~~~ ~I:a :~~~~~~~ S~~~ayc~~~ingm:::~~ ~:ntRO;:~. ~h:d:~on~·hO~;S~~~ ,n ;~:I ::ti~~r~~~ ~~~n:t 1~ \1;>~'~~:;.rl,~~JIO<JMd ... l>n (olpr,Clgf' M~:r~n~(>/~~~l:~~~t1/ynN~~:lilsdE11~ :;nl~seb~~:ka,o::~;~ I~:v~re~~ Mrs lnge Atkins. Wayne High

Rifze home Sunday evening to will receive their first commun Newman Grove. Mrs NorriS pm Guest day will be held In L"r', "<ohbe con(oro S1S' Spe-f.'d ilM E'" SE'. ~no SE'. NE'. 88n(l f School German insfructor. re

:~~~::er~:~~:d~~~~~~n ~~~:~~:: ::'~:"~,::snd::e F;:~~~.£:~~=:~~:o~~ ~~:,~nk:;e home of M" ~'"n ,~~::~~.:.~~;{=:,,~:c':,,:':U:,:':o :~:'~:::',~~'~~:~:~~~;~?,~~~~n ~~:,:'~~~~):;~~~i~~i,:~~:,S~ ;:~'~,b:;;~~;:~h~:e;:~:.~:~
'Pfeiffer and Warren 'Marotz LeNell Zottka. Cynthia ~rueger. Norfolk Ta Ha Zouka Park to Circle Meets ~dl,d 'n<,p..... on It(ke-f /TM 8f11'-',~ l il-O(1 L.,.-I--iJ-!o R A-I-bm'I ~;~u9ht up 10 that required by German. commending Wayne

Mrs. Rifze was a dinner guest Dale Sowder and Neil Wagnel'" observe Mother's Day The An The United Presbyterian Ruth \I~"~~~':;I'~ ,n::-'~~~~:' ~1~(~~i1SIIf.' ~(>r~l{,I~(,~n~~r~~: ~E,a.nd18J;~e:n I~X The Wayne ~Ne,'" un," ,', one 'm'Uadnen'e',',~:'tuh,e"il'" t'iational Ger
Sunday in the Haroid Rltze Trinity' Lutheran Church is drew Manns spent the evening (,rcJe met Thursday at 2 pm'" v'<;;>

home to honor her birthday and sel'"ved by the Rev, Paul Reimer in the Dean Janke home ""ilh I\I\argaret Patterson Thll'" \.1:,'~~::~,:q Pf'd... ~on Harl,nq'on P'~:':,-,!ve Ph,lllps 10 Marl,n LOck of those faced with the pos!!oibili Phil Koeber. who receIved a
IVtother's Day. Trinity Lutheran Church is Cooperative supper guests in leen members were presenl Morros L Wllymiln O.~on, \18 WOCJd. <'W'. SW. 16195. S880 jn ty of being closed down il more tWo and Mike Schmoldt, who

_--=:;::==-__..~_··"·__··-_··_,__._. ~·~'oIe4---by--#1-e-~".p~-----Rei.-----Ule-W)me .gL.MF.§.,-~..g.Ul-@..~ .MLi..._Q'!~.!:!~.L~ir.:JD.~ ....J.[._.Q!l...'!§!__ ~~-,-",.~g.!.d!J.Q!l._.._.__"•._ •. ctl>(vmenlnry slamps Guardsmen al'"e not signed up received a Q6,. have been Invited
Neighboring Circle mers of Wayne In honor of Mother's Day were the lesson ~ lop A Wf'llermllrk :'IOV'1 (,Iy ·····-..J.,Io,<o~...4 .......e.-~.m..l...~h.lu!lOO.-..tn-_ ••._.__. ..~.•• .__._.-.--...---.-..----.--"..-.-...-kl-.#4jAn(>..r__1o..be..he1d.-.1u.ne..1..b¥----~

Neighboring Clrcl-e met -,.- Allen Carpenter, the Clifford Ne:.:f meeting will be JunE.' 13 \33 slap s,qn ",r)lallon dn(l exhlb' ~e;~('5.p ~\~o3cokW~:'·do~~~e,,5t~r'· Some 100 Guardsmen and the German American Soci!'_y i~"
Thursday afternoon in the Eldon The Robert Kramers. Tom. Gibbses. Brian and Jeffrey, and al 2 pm with Mrs Dora Moad hon dr'vmg ...Ia(n~ y Cuardswomen will be involved Omaha Koeber -and Schmordt --
Her-bolshermer home, Pierce. Tel'"i and Todd. Stanton. and the LewiS MaVIseS. all ot Nor With Mrs John Schroeder as Cdl~on H ~dhn M,lIs l3edeh (IMene" A and Helen Varner 10 in the Iwo week drive, scheduled will be among the sfudents to
Roll was a plant ·exchange. Mrs Gustav Kramer were din. lolk, and the Don Neis;uses, co hostess Ddl<qfil (,1y, S18. diegal opera1,on ot (,-,(.I H ",nd Jvn(· E ~hoclee,. lole, 1 for May 13 through M.ay 16 receive certificates of merit fol'"

pr~:;:s:;roev~:~ e;yte~~~~~~~~ ner guests Sunday in the Jerry Craig and Christie. Wayne. The 50S Club ....._-t, bO::I~~lh~~/'f~~~v,r~~;~~~7:.~n~lB ~~2, b~~ek':~n~r~gi~~1:akf!heltl. During this lime, 16 five·man oulstanding achievements in
Lapore home. Tekamah Ray McMIllans were afternoon ''-1In' dleqal oper<'JI,on ot boa' wllhoUI (ar~~,n(> e~cker~:n ~ ~selen L teams will be tl'"aveling through German

Jaeger.and Anna Carstens. guests SOS Club met Friday at 2 p m r""Qv,r"'d f'qu,pmenl QVd(le. W<lll~ C Horn and Caroline out the state, Every high school Lee Ann Richardson, who
'Mrs. Herbolsheimer PFe'Sented--.- The' Harold Hilsts. Hutchinsen.. Mrs Roger Hill and Kath With Mrs. Melvm Fischer A(ker"!.dn,.lol 10 <lnd $outh 2~._.ffJ'e', and college will be visited along earned a 91 on lihe test score,

each member a plant from her Kan., were weekend vis-i-1ors i-n enne. Kyle. S D., spent a few Eight memt:>ers were present MARRIAGE LICENSES. 101 11, bl(x:k 16, ioulh 13aaiflon 10 with viSIts to city officials an-d received the book award given
greenhouse in Pierce the Rev. G, W. Gottberg home. days In the George Farran to do needlework M'frOn L Thompson III. Bvfw('11 W,Jkf:l,eld. lax exempl individual prospects. The goal of by the German Embassy

The June 13 meeting will be in Supper guests Sunday evening home Ne:.:t meeting will be June 7 at
the Herb Jaeger home in the Don Wacker home were 2 P m

the AI Cerneys. Scribner. Reed Churches _
Wackers and Elizabeth. Lincoln.
the Robert Wackers, Darren and
Jennifer. Vicforsvdle, Calil., and
the Jerry Wackers. Norfolk

Mother's Day dinner guests ,n
tl1'eKel1.1iifFl-F"feei- home were'
the Emil Swansons, Winside, the
Dennis Delps and Shawn, Oma
ha, and the Lee Trautweins and
Andria, South S'iou:.: City.

The Ivan Diedrichsens visited
Howard Diedrichsen at the Fre
rnont hospital Sil!urdtly evening
The Diedrichsen tamily spenl
Thursday evening in the Don
Gudenkauf home, Osmond

Mrs. Gustav Kramer attended
eighth grade graduation for her
granddauS1F1fer, 'iami Kramer.
at Battle Creek Friday e-verrtng

'>:~~~.

" .sf~~~',,:-- ":7~;

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton home to
honor Mother's Da'f and the
birthday of T~resa Nettleton

------w~ne-~eNeffTefi)ri"s._Tamf,

Teresa, Brenda and Shetley' of
Wakefield, the Don Netfletons,
Carroll, and the Edward Os
walds, Doug and Daniel:

Sunday Guests
Dinner guests, Sunday in the

Ivan Diedrichsen home were
Adolph Korns and Harold,
Wayne, and the Rod Schwankes,
Wayne.
,G1test~ tt}at ev:~min9 fol'"
Joycels Baccalaureate we.re t·he
Ben Kurrelmeye~s 'and lyle,

------"---

Sixty·slX students earned all A Freshmen: Ricky Barner.
grades in ---the second term at Wayne' RQ';;d Mery Cast"ll
Wayne State College. They are Wayne,: Barbara Luhr, W~k~'
among 284 listed on the honor field; Keith Olsen, Laurel
roll of students 'who' received

ilettergrades in at feast 12 hours Sophomores: Jtlnell Hassler,
of classes a~d earned g. r a de- Dixon; Daniel Rose, Wayne.

:i~t 4~;e:C~~:~ of 3.5 or higher. Juniors: Peggy Ba"ner,

The all A sh/dents Include Wayne; S'ar Dickey, Laurel;
freshman Catherine Cook, Car, Tamela Fredrickson, Wayne;
rolf; sophomores. Emery Field, Jeri Anne Hanzlik, Wayne;

.~.Yfte~ ~Hy F;n", .c.~roH1_ ·~~j~~n~O!;:ank~fie~~Y~:~r;;:l -.".'~~"
aexfrly ,Meyer, )N'ake1nd, and ray, Wayne; Duane Pearson, "'J'huI'sday, MaY'f6:' ~y's Dis--
J~~;i ~Y'~/ ,-W~yne:, Juniors WakeHeld: . Mat'k Pr;ather, trict Track, Wisner, there.
Deb:!*'ah Graves, .Hosk!ns; Bry- Wakefi.eld, .Regg' SnAson, ",~ridar,,...r J1: f=1~ary
~ g~,.:r~ ..,' .and Way~ pIcnic; -Awilr,ds 'conyocation, ·l.

• , ay~;, high schqoJ,;. ,Ojs:m;j!i'~ at .2 p.~'
. ,,, , ' ':a9,:ne:i :· ..::~r;jAr~~ Roger.B'oY~, WqyneJ' , for .s:umme(, !la~tiQn. . _

~~~;~~:.a p~~~~ - EdW,in, Srogie, H~kjns;;., ,Dale " 5a'u:rcla.y., MaY,.1,8;, .Glr~, Stat~

feen., .. .~!i~...',' ,I.... -- '.. _.~, _=~;W~.~~;f~~~i~~~: Tr::d~~M;v ,20-)1: .Teacher
AfS<ion ..... '!¥or--roll:wltli- Wayne, Warron Jolmson, Wako" WQrk D.y; .-

...=;pofnl.•yorall"5'of,. 3:~ or tlold'.~Stanloy, Dil'"",Bob T.osday'- May .,21, ROWrI
;'~';"::I:'::">"'/'" Wei~ :9, Wayne... ". '. tar~.·,1l·12, ...,.- ~}.,

a:-:' ..;.':, ··,j-I;·h~;.,~~~;





1968
Torr. Erwon Concord. Yilfnllhil

1967
Terl Simpson W3l<ej,eld, Fd
William Magnuson. Emerson. Fd
(ndrl('s L He,kes, Wnkeheld. Ddq
Frp('man W P'fl9, Wak"'''eld. Pont

1966
Janell Hil~~ler, D,_on, Hondll

·Freo M Trl,>lN. WaTerblJry Fd
19/1~

O'Cl< Hartson, Ponca, Fd
1962

H",rvE'\f Sleecl<er, Emer~on. Qld$
1961

Dolle Evan~, D,_on. (ne..-
1960

Kenfletn Hansen. Allen, Pon!
JameS F R,<:hdrd~, Ponca, Fd Pkup
Mark Schram. Pon<:a. Truck Trac

fOr GM(
19S/l

Curry Con'!>Tru(llon. PonCl!, Inler
naT'1 Truck TraOor

·RIII
'----""MOTOR VEHICLES

, REGISTERED
1974

Blaine B. Getiman, Wayne, Fd Pkup
. Sherman A. Jensen. Ponca, aidS

Harlan Mueller. Emerson, Cnev Cab
Dan Finnegan, Newcastle, Honda
Milton G, Waldbaum Co, Wak('/ield.,

a-IdS
Edmund Loetscher. Allen, Fd

. Ronald D Nelson. Emer';OIl. Fd
Wilham R_ LoukoliL Allen, Fd
Darrel E Magnuson, Emerson, Fd
Steve McManigal, Allen. Fd
William H Clough, Waleroury, aids
Ponca Farm Equtpmenl Ponca Fd

PkuP
1913

G;Hy Arms'ronq, Ponca, PI,!
1911

Ronald Ankeny, .DJ~on, (he"
, '970

Kennf'th Hansen. Allen, ponl
A Dantel 8rown, Wakefteld. Honda

19/19
Bruce M Pelf'rs, Emerson, Ply
Kirk Gardner. Wake!,('ld, JilgU<1f

Lorence ( IdClfng~, PonCil. Kawa
s.lk'

GIFT CERTlFI(:ATES
ARE AVAll.ABLE

Congratulate your grad
uate with a gift that will
be cherished lonG after
graduation - a gift from
SAV·MOR, See our out·
standing collection featur-

===~~~~---~-~~~n~::i~1i~I-~--i~:r~I~~~---
every person, every purse-.
Choose your GRAOU.
RATE 0 GI FTS now, at
SAV·MOR.

.Roy Stohlers attended the
graduation of Lifa Nygren Fri·
day evening at 'Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ammon,
Bassett, were weekend guests in
the Norman Anderson home

Eunice Dlediker spent last
w!?'ekend in the Bruce Drake
home, Fairbury .

Mr_ and Mrs. Harry Smith and
David, Pasadena, Cali!., 'spent
last week 'visiting In the Joe
Forsberg home and with other
relatives. They were Wednesday
supper guesfs in the Vern Kam
rath home, Laurel

Mrs. Clem Vandell, Clarion,
la." spent the weekend with her
parents, Ivan Clarks

Suit Settled
Out of Court

Mrs Art JOhnson
Phone SlS4 1495

Stalling, Lincoln, _
Dinner guests in the Kenneth

Klausen home wer!! the Dwayne
Klausen family, Omaha, Mrs.
Hilda Middleton and Roger
Klausens and sons, Laurel
Joinin.9 them in the afternoon
were the Harold, Johnsons,
Omaha

The John Eschers, Omaha,
and the John Rastedes, Uncoln,
were weekend and Mother's Day
guests in the Clarence Rastede
home

The Gerald Kubiks, Howells,
were Mother's Day- guests in the
Roy Stohler home '

Churches -

Birthday guests in the Verdel
Erwin home Friday evening
honoring the hostess were Glen
Magnus-ons, Quinten Erwins,
Marlen Johnsons, Dale Pearsons
and Clayton Schroeders, Laurel.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson and
Mrs, Gerlle Erwin were after·
noon coffee guests.

Steve Erwin and Janice
Schook, Lincoln, arrived Sunday
to spend a lew ddYs in the
Verdel Erwin home

Birthday GuestsHQnor ~·s. Verde} Erwin·

)

a,m.; wor.ship, 11;, -Baccalaur·

f
. eate, Laure' High School, 9 p.m.

Monday: White Cross meeting

!f
. d at church" 2 p.m,; cpmmence·one·or ;::;'( Lau,~1 High School.·'

. News ST. PAUL'S'LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H: K. Nlermamf. pasto~)
Sunday: Sunday schoo;, 9: 30

a,m.; worship, 10:45.

Scott Nelson Honored
Birthday guests in the Earl

Nelson home Friday honoring
S~f1 were Dick Hansons and
Herman -Utechts

Clark Maxon, Laurel, was a
Fnday overnight gues1 and
Shanon , Hopk ins was a guest

~ Saturday aBernoon .;

""'-::"'t::~~ Vollers Host
'" ;'i:j BIrthday and Mother's Day

•

..,' ",;- guesls In ine George Vollers
. - ---home fvr sUPPeJ"---honoring the

", hostess were Carroll Addlsons,
Coleridge. Terry Lutts, Wayne,
MarVin Rewinkles and Dick
Hansons •

Jade and Dawn Addison were
guests Saturday in the G. Vot
lers home and Friday overnight
g6ests were Robin - and Larl
Lvii

between Pearl and Milln for the demonstralion, part of
In5trucior Don Koenlg's phYSical education class Parents
lined bolh sIdes of the 5treels as the youngsters performed
tor about an hour

Up and Almost Over

ST. ANNES CATHOLlIC
CHURCH

(Fr. Thomas Adams)
Thursday: High school catec

hlsm, 6,30
Sunday: Mass, B a.m
Tuesday: Grad~ school catec

hlsm, 6,30

all grades and Mrs W.ayne Lund
was presented a potted chry
santhemum from the school
district. Mrs Lund IS retiring
frtm teaching

Ma-yis was the final day of

o:::~~~.~~.s.. fo,.._!~.e 197374 year

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
CHURCH

IA. M. Raf1llos, pastor)
Sunday: Worshtp, 9' 30 a.m.

Sunday- school. 10: JO

LARRY BRADER almost does a complete flip as he- leaps
up on the high bars during parI' of a physical education
d~mon5tration by Wayne Middle School youngsters
Thursday night about 130 youths, gathered on Wesl Third

Senior Citizens of Dixon and
Concord"met Friday evening at
St. Anne's Parisn Hall for a
potluck supper

Sixteen attended and cards
and bingo furnished ,entertain
ment

Next meeting wlll be May 31
at 1:30 pm Dixon United Meth
OOlst Women will be in charge of
entertainment

EX-eITlNG ZENITH \lUALITY RADIOS

THE L.UMINAR C412W FM/AM
Digital Clock Radio featv're!.

'bottom.firing Cirtle of Sound
,THE ROYAL E21"( FM/AM Re· speaKer to surround yOU witn
chargeabl/t Portabre~~!,"~--!leautJ.!JLL soun\1-,- Toucn 'n
fUUy recharge o~ernight. RF Snooze, SleepswitCti,srOltd
Stage O.!l---.fM, APe EM" AG~ -on-- - "band" R'F Stage ,nFM ~M~AFC

FM/AM Polan Zed, DIal Scale AM AGe. PreCIsIon Vern,er
'~bIack·01Jt" when· set i$ oft, Tuning and IIluminat~ Semi
Earphone attachment. Ebony Circular .. Slide ~ule Dial.
coror'. American Walnut calor

Birthday guests
Guests Wednesday afternoon

in the home oj, Mrs, C, D
-"~AnlZeny·--rn'··(;6serva·nce·"-6r'·her·

bidhday were Mrs Velma
Frans, Osmond, Mrs Clarence
Nelson, Mrs Irml'l_ Anderson,
Mrs. Dick Chambers, Mrs
Bessie Sherman, Mrs Laurence
Fox, Mrs, Wilmer Hertel, Mrs

--I;:sther Borg, Mrs. J C. McCaw
and Mrs Bessie DaVidson,
Wayne, Mrs_' Russell Ankeny,
Mrs. Louis Abts and Mrs
Ronald Ankeyn
-- 8th Grade Graduation

Seven eighth graders of the
Dixon school received diplomas
Friday even'lng at the school
They were Cheryl Abts, Lori Mr and Mr~, James Thomp
Hartman, -R--y--an--------h-tt.bbef'-s-tedt, . son, .~IO~oln, we,~_~. Sa_!ur.gay
StreIt, Pi escoll, ColleelF Roedel ,-'vlsilbrsm the DUdley -Blatchford
Dennis White and Terry Way home, Mrs, JeweU Schram and
man. family were Sunday dinner

A'program was 'presented by guests_ ,
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YOUR CHOICE
ONLY

WAYNE,

NEBR.

nou!!h

Frozen

20-0z.

BREAD

Ai.. Fn'!o;hnl'l"

GLADE

TV S-Lb. Lnafes

WINDEX

, $1I for

,*/
Glade
'~/

21-. Iz.

:\8-0z,

I-Lh.

·19' Value

$1 '1:J~Vllll/{'••¢
fot"

Alb""lo Lil(h' T"u"b

DESITIN DABAWAYS

AXION

Lallll(Ir'~ P"" Suak

a:\" \alo,,·

SYRUP

Linli, Th ...·,· ·l-Oz. ~iz,'

HOT 1)/)/, Ii' OH\ ".;E BHI"'" 1------------1-\

7
c

•
. 0

PIII"ilia

CREME IUNSE

..

CHUCK ~: .

•

WAGON <F' •.

4 (: Ch,,"k, Ihi
c
.k
c.n2· ¢

Dog F(HHI .

2 I-Lh.

. Bo\~'~

20-0z.

WELCH'S

J·p/.-oz.• :lln

IInl Bnl( ..

FntIH'o .. Anl('rit'UIl Elho\\

10-I'Ul'k S119>
I for .

BUNS

COllnt~' Fai ..

(,I" Vulo,,·

MACARONI l;.- (:HEESE

M"udnw Gnld

I-Q,.

ORANGE r.,.".::.\ ..\ - v·

;1::2s(
Wimmf"'" 2-Lb.

FRANKS

Alb"r'ln

.>-Oz.

DIXIE

-
I'ri,"' .• Ilff""";"" TI,rll ,"iII/Hila, May 19

Ki,l'ill'n H,·fill Clip'

~kinl,·..

4 £01"

'2'" Vulll"

CORN CHIPS

50 c""" , 1.(
]-,;,l'r;,.,.• I'II""/il'" 'I'/,rll '1 u('.,I" , , WlI' 21

:4'lIJIIttlJa --,,-
69' \ UIIII'

,
~<IQ HAIR SPRAY

SCORE
YOI'k NATURAL HAIRSPRAY - ......~ESIT\N

EPS::~:~:LTS W,,' 'P:~::"._ .7(~:~ ;::::~:~:~:: .I( 8j~.
~""''''_'''''''_IilIIII!'''''iiIiIiil''''''''''''__IfIIIII!__.~''''''''''!I!!IIII!l__'''''''I!IIIIIII'''--''''''''''''--'''''''''''''''''
ri
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I

I
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I
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Con

Super
Oil

'in

878-13 2 for 26,00 1.83
C1B--H -2--1m 28:00 -1.99
E7e·14 2 for 30.00 2.24
F78·14 2 for 30.00 2.41
78·14 2 for 34.00 2.55
H78·14 2 for 36.00 2.77
G7B·15 2 for 34.00 2.63
H78-15 2 for 36.00 2.82

L78·1& 2 for 38.00 3.13

·F.E".T.

IS ON

EACH

TIRE

1" .. ,.,1" i','
-, I

check reverse molded tread to put a

these large footprint of rubber on

quality 4t~eL ~apdOLYESTER_BU.lt
design strong to help re'mt the tire

features klllmg ~IOW5 from curbs, rocks,
. and chuck lloles

7 RIB TREAD-A Wide U,ll

NO TRADE IN NECESSARY

OUR REGULAR
LOW, LOW

PRICE

4~LY~

POLVESTER "
CORe

ErufrSRN1flS

3-0z. Con

W
=- --~=~"~.. - .....

From the Makers

of Liquid

Ford C'ors Wrench

Fits Most Cars

Spark
Plug

Wrench

America's Favorite Country Artists
on RCA Records and Tapes

'~"'~+I.,'4 37 EACH LP
'--------c-------' I '5 37 EACH TAPE

'-=-'-'-=-------'
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:1; tween the two sides In the debate over the 1,200 school dish-Jets upgrade lind equalize themselves has given - an assist to the ~=~~\;~e~~lat," Whitney "Said, "butJ.Y~ ~~~:Jn~~~aW:c~_e_~~--'liOUlcL_bud 1hlLi __
-::: School Q. id ~~~~~~et~'~--:;-~~:p~:i~n;'ng --':a~,~q~~:~~~s~~~.c;.atlon throughout ffeoras· CO~~~io~~ost:=: executive secretary' of He said the measure "tends to take mo~ey In addition to Whitney, the petition ~
~~~ the facts. _ ,'.'Tales of massive dollar flows are not the Nebraska State School Boards Associa out of rural areas and put It Into urban campaign Is being pushed by Senator Ol!lvld ~
::: - SeMitlor Jerome Warner of Waverly, who only untrue," he said, "but obscure-the real- ',tion, has. said the taw requires petitlpn schools which have the lea.st per·pupll costs Stahmer of Omaha, There are eight other *
::: foes continue sucteeded In 1974 after .three previous lmpact of ·b.a-,l1L£Y~rY0f.l~ In Nebraska circulator;; to e.xplain in full what is. because of the economy of scale curve.," senators helping with the effort. :::
~: frustrations in getting a school aid- blif benefi1s from quality public educaflCin a'nd ProposeG----blf:lhe-p.e1iliO?~1!iLuLe____'!Q_Qp 5.0,. . In the Nebraska Catfleman, publication of They must get 24,000 valid slgnawr-es Into *
::: pass'ed over Gov. "J.J. Exon's veto, said LB 772 represents the first solid commit. he said, sublects the circulator to a fineoT----rn€"'1"tebraska---&t-e€.J<.-_.Gr.ow.er..s Associati~, "'Secretary of State Allen J. Beermann's :::::: k· . 'h- sponsors of a peti1lon camnalgn against the" ment by the state to this crucial goaL" up to $500, a maximum of two years in education chairman Ernest Gofscharfrepo(. uttiee 17t-.hJ-l-y-.l-2...Ihe.5ta1e Constitution SJly.s Jl.-
:~: s- rlml$ Ing measure have' been telling ;'Inconslstent and On the other hand, critics of the Warner prison or both . ted that LB 772 "is a move to shift part of the roster of names must Include totals :::
;:: contradictorY stories." bill have said tha.t the supporters nave been "Ross is ius! feeoing fuel to our fire," the burden of school costs to people who now equal_ to five per cent of the number of ;;:

~!j -as drive for Warner said he had heard that'outstate dealln,g in "-scare tactics" by sayIng Whitney said pa: very lit~e in s~hOOI c~sts." d L' ~ot~rs ~n the ~~st election in each of 38 ~:~
.. Nebraskans were being told they would be property taxes wilt jump dramatically next The Chappell senator, one of 10.organizing . armers nion" arm ureau an Ive eras a c~u~ es. • ;::
::: subsidrzlng the operation' of schools in year. t'li petition drive, said the. circulators were stock Feeders groups also h.ave made This. pr?VISIOn puts stress on the rural :::
::: • Omaha and Bellevue, and that metropolitan Whether that Is true or not,. they say, it angered. by Rasm~sen's implication and tavorable comments about the bill. cam~algnlng, ~uCh of the opposition has :;:
;::, s~lgnatures area residents were being told their tax doesn't have anything to do ~lth the issue - became more determined to gather the Bu! the Nebraska School Improvement b.een centered In Omaha, but it will take :::

.......

:~..•.•••:j.....•:•.: dollars would be goIng to help financial which Is at what leveJ the state should 24,000 valid signatures necessary to place Association, which represenfS small schools, Signers from outs tate as ,well to put the :::
rural schools. provide financial 'assistance to 10caJ schooJ Ihe.rep:al question on the Nov.~·mber ba.ll.ot in assisting in the petition drive. re~e:i~::;~~~~li~ne~~~yN~~mt~~~~~I~~lve ;~~

continues Warner 'said the 30 senators who overrode districts Whitney said there was active OPPOSition Also providing organized help is the was going well. although he didn't have any:::
the Exon veto of LB 772 were from all parts Senator Ramey C. Whitney of Chappell, among rural reSidents to LB 772. Nebraska AFL,CIO. reports yet on the number of signatures :::

f.:.,.,.,.,.,.,.".".".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,=.,.,.".,.:.;.:.,.;.,~f.t~e state .................................................,..,.. ,. one Of:::.::.:~~ecs of t:.:.:tI.:;:::f.':'f.:~:: :~':.~.::.'y law takes money away f'om Th: ..N~.',~.;S .. e~~tend,ng L~ 77' .. ,W~~'.~•.•••.. ~h:c~.~ad been col lee::•...:.,.,.:..;..: ,.:.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.:.:}

10 YEARS AGO

-George Koch, president of
Grocery Manufacturer!! of America

the group's annual spring meeting last
Tuesday at Waterbury. .About 140
students representing 14 rural schools
Monday presented skits and displays to
emphasize fhe importance of natural
-resources conservation In a program at
the city hall. The meeting was a part of
the Izaak Walton league conservation
program for schools. .Abouf 90 persons
attended fhe Wakefield high school
junior·senior banquet Friday evening at
the school auditorium.

So They Said
"To put the production and distribution

of food in the same category as all ofher
manufacturing activities. .is a short
sighted, unrealistic disservice to the
American consumer, which can only
result in new food shortages and higher
prices."

MONDAY - He who cannot controJ himself
is certainly unfil fa control olhers. II Corln·
thians s: 14 - For the love of Christ constllineth
us.

W~DNESOAY - A young men wei ,t'king,"
crvll service exam for a rurol mall cllrrlera
job. He came to Ihe que!!tlon, How fllr Is:Jt to
the moon?" In his an!>wer the young man
wrote, "I'm not Intere&ted In that route,."
P5alm& 136:9 - He made the moon lind stars to
rule by nJght.

TUe--s-o--AY' ~'G--oct-\Ioes not-comfo-r-t-lJ'5'-1'O
make us comfortable, but fo make uS
comforters. LUke 6:38 - Give and It shall be
given un'o yOu.

H_uf $Or.n...., ,
~w·lclfltJl·-~

Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY - If God numbers our hairs,

wlil He not also lWmber our tears? Psalm&
126:5 ~- They thai sow -.!.n_ t~ars shalf reap In
lOy

FRIDAY - The Chrisrlan Is a man whom
God has under treatmenl, I Peter 4:16 - But If
anyone suffer as- a Christian tel him not feel
ashamed. but In that name let him glorify God.

SATURDAY - Examine many or your
troubles and you'll find yOUT own ('lame
stamped on them as the manutacturer. Ps_lm&
46:1 - God Is our refuge and strength, II very
present help In trouble.

SUNDAY - There Is no pew'-so vl!ICllnt a!!·tfle
one wllhoull3 spIritual worshipper. Phillppi_".
3:3 - Wors/'fip In the splrlt of God, and glory In
ChrIst Jesus.

15 YEARS AGO

encouraged citizens and businessmen to
join the annual cleanup day Wednesday
by making arrangements fa 'haul away
the rubbish at no cost to townspeople

20 YEARS AGO

May 13, 1954: Wayne city councilmen
Tuesday night hired a specia,1 engineer to
handle technical details of planning the
new swimming pool authorized by local
v9ters at the polls early last month.
Keith Broughn was elected commander
of Wayne's VFW post at a meeting
Thursday night. Nearly 100 Omaha
businessmen will visit Wayne Saturday May 14, 1965: Ten men with tractors
during the annual goodwill tour sponsor· and equipment went to the Ernest·
ed by Ihe Omaha Chamber of Commerce Brammer farm Monday afternoon and

Preliminary plans for Wayne State's prepared 40· acres for planting by plowing
new MOO,OOO library were approved by and discing Wes Pflueger was named
the State Normal board Monday. president of the Wayne Lions Club at a
Fire in a woodpile at the Lawrence meefing last Tuesday evening. .Flve
B,3"cksfroITl 'farm ·-near'·Wayn'e'--c-a'lietr'-out"· ... Wrns·iae·'DuSTn-ess'··esfa1irrsl'fffi~i1'f!r.·''-Paut's'--

the Wayne tiremen Monday .Hans Produce, Park Place Tavern, Cnicago
Sundahl, Wayne, suff!?red a fractured Northwestern Depot, Winside Grain and
right arm Tuesday In a tractor accident. Feed, Chicago Lumber Co. and the new

District 95R school were entered by
thieves MondaY night..Wlnside's newest
corporation, the Winside Dehy Co., Is
scheduled to go into operation this week,
according fa Bud Moret, Winside, mill
manager. . Paul Eaton, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Huberf Eaton, set two new track
records for Wakefield high schooL At a
triangular meet Friday, Eaton ran the
half mile In 2:4.9. The old school record
was 2:9. At the district meet last
Wednesday, Eaton set a new mlle record
at 4: 40.1, The old record was 4: 40.9.

May 14, 1959: Mrs. Ethel Martelle,
Pierce, has been named Wayne county
welfare director, Commissioner George
Stolz announced this week. .Dodge
defeated Wayne High 9·8 in the semi·
finals of the Class B district baseball
lournament Monday afternoon at the
local ball park .Mrs. Edwin Kluge,
Wayne. was re-elected president of the
Jackson Deanery of Catholic women at

"uttertor,---ttebJ".,
Farmer·Stockman of Nebr..k.

"One at the problems with the Interest
of the majority of the people In our
envlroRmeR-f-and -ecology generally Is the
tine balance between being pradlcal and
being a. nut. The latter has his place
because It is usually, he who stirs up the
Interest. creates emotionalism and gets
things started. It Is the practical person

'who mus.t sort out, what Is re~onable.

what Is possible, wh~t Is best."

WAY BACH: WB:E:N

30 YEARS AGO

May II, 1944. Rain and sleet, offen
turnmg to snow. and a litfle sunshine
occurred iast week The roads presented
almos! Impassable mud Elmer Rine
hart bought the Ed A. Bahe residence at
215 Lincoln and will move to the property
later Charles Jorgensen, Carroll,
escaped With minor injuries Tuesday
when his tractor turned over and pinned
him beneath it All meat except steaks
and roast of beef became ration free and
red pomts were cut to half value at
midnight May 3. Butter. margarine.
cheese and evaporated milk are still on
the red pomt ralion list

GRANDPA'S BOY

2S YEARS AGO

May 17 1949 Residents at Wayne
Tuesday approved a $20,000 bond issue
1.or .th.e r.~pg.,iX. <,l,rd. _~!"l,I,ar.9.~rn.ent" ..?! .t~e
munICipal library by 375-110· Arnold
Rasmus has been transferred from the
Gamble slor~ in West Point fo Gambles
in Wayne, where he will head the
hardlines departmenf Dr, S. A
Lutgen. widely known Wayne physician,
has announced that he plans to move to
Colby, Kan this summer Top price of

'SlO? was paid by Arnie Ebker for a
Brown SWISS heifer calf af the dairy calf
sale Thursday evening Don Tietgen,
WaYP'.e high school senior, is- entered in
the ~tate track meet at Lincoln May 13
and 14 Wayne's Pioneer ball team will
see 'IS first aCfion at the season against
Laurel's club Tuesday night on the
Wa ,ne diamond The city council

Congressman's comment...

Thone: /t's time to ;unk

fiasco called foreign aid
By CONGo CHARLES THONE ~ide our products and services.

The lime is ripe to iunk foreign aid - Mutual assistance would require gov
kill If completely ernment-to·government treaties or agree-

I have voted against every foreign aid ments. Once fhese wer.e reached, I would
bill 4h-at-ha-s beE'lTiwfo-n:-e-o~ in 1he__ .arlv-oc~a+---the----§£Ivern-m-en+-g-e-t-outof
three years anI four months I have been the way and let U.S. commercial chan
In Wa-shing1on, Now, J _helieve the nel2 .suPpL~.. what the ofher -nations- -mast
majority of the members of Congress iir-e wanted
ready to end thiS fiasco Nearly every nation in the world has

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mans developed or potential resources that our
field, once enthusiastic about foreign aid, country needs, If there are nations that
has decided that the program is mis have too few resources to meet their
directed. He voted against the last needs fhrough exchange, I propose that
foreign aid bill they be heJped b¥ church and other

Our foreign .ald program has been private relief agencles rather than by our
described as "thrOWing money at other federal government.
count.ries" by former- U.S Price Commls Mosf of the people I have talked to who
slon chairman C. Jackson Grayson, now have observed our present foreign aid
dean of the school of business admini program abroad and first-hand regard it
slration at Southern Methodist Un-iver as a failure. These Ileopfe Include those
si-ty.-- cen-n-e-£-ted 'w.Hh universities,. th,e military

I propose that economic foreign aid be and officials of the State Oepartment.
replaced by a series of mutual aid Our present foreign aid program Is
agreements between the United States causing resentment and hatred abroad.
and other nations. Each two·party agree Hard,nosed business deals that are
ment would provide for an exchange of mutually profitable to both nations In-
equal value. volved will build respect and good·wlil. I

For example. an undeveloped nation hope we can establish such a sensible
might pledge to provide the United States approach.
with a certain amount of oil for a period
of years. In return, we. JNQYld_.pleQg~ to
provide the county with equal value In
whatever It needed mosf - perhaps
modern agricultural methods and equip
ment.

Such mutual agreements would bring
mutual respect. Our present giveaways
either m"ke us hated or laughed at.

Ttle type of mutual assistance program
L~--,:rl_..lIdvocating is supported by native
Nebraskan Peter G, "Peterson.-1oJ::.meL__
U.S. Se'cretary 0' Commerce, who Is now
boarer chairman of a major Investment
f,lrm. He points out fhaf the United States

f~~~~r_~~~~o~:~:~t~~c~e:1t~ocr~:~;sc:::.
face jh-e fact that it w'ill be Increasingly
dependent on other nations for supplies of
crItical raw materials," Peterson says.

:t~~fO~~~le ~~f~:sl~h~~t~~~r~C:enm~s;

,..

Dear Editor
Let's make Wayne a finer cify to live

in, get more people to live here and get
more people to come here for an outing

Now that means we should have a park
of at least 24 acres. Have a swimming
pool that is 175 by 75 feet, then put the
pool in the park, and also have the best,
playground equipmenf in the park. Aiso
have a band shell In fhe park, In that
kind of park you ~an have hiking trails

Let's make Wayne one of the finest
cities in the state according to our
population. Remember. we are going 10
be bigger some day and then we will wish
we had a bigger park

We can handle it. Let's move Wayne
forward, Get more people" and new
iftO~r'f.tG-EGm€'to-Woyne, tt bnngs m

more money for Wayne and the people
=--Ec.nest Voget. .-- .-

P.S. J had better hurry and get --this In.
the mail before more ~wards ~me out.
Since writing this letter. Mrs. Sandra
Breitkreu,tz has received nvmerqus
awards for her work in the paper. Again.
COngratulationsl

Dear Staff
The;" Wayne Chamber of Commerce

extends It's hearty congra.tulations to you
on' your accompllshment.s and contrlbu·
tions of the past year which were
recently recognized --aTlffif p'fessconven.
lion in Omaha:

-Ak-Sar·Ben Plaque - Outstanding
Service to the Community.

-1st Place - General Excellence,
-1st Place - Besf Front Page,
-1st Place - Best p~~, Column,
-2nd Place - 86t AdvertIsing Idea.
The Wayne Herald has also been

awarded first place for the best use of
photographs by weekly newspapers In
Nebraska in a contest sponsored by the
Nebraska Press Photographers Assocla:
tlon.

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce is
extremeiy proud of the community of
Wayne, and The Wayne Herald is IJ v;ry
important part of this community, We
are proud of your awards and thankful
for yow.---eonkibutlOO$, .ThilrUL.¥OU -fOF
your effarts.Jn th.e past year and keep up
the good work, - Warne WeIRI, Presi·
dent, Ch.mber of Commerce.

'Are our parks

really adequate 7'

'A If employees

deserve praise

for awards'

Wayne

Our libertY' depend".
on the freedom 'of the
press, .nd that cHnat
be limited without be·
in; lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Lener, 17Q.

IllTOllll
PAil

..

ThaI publiC eye.sore is just one of
several existing in the county Too many
people have litHe concern for others,
insisting on tossing their trash and
garbage in roadside dJlches throughout
the county

We think it is fime the officials
responsible for the health and welfare of
all Ihe residents in the county took action
td put a stop to this problem. It that
means taking some people to courf and
fining them, so befit. The practice may
never be completely eliminated, but at
least those who persist In dumpIng their
tresh at random will know that they run
the risk of being penalized, Right now,
they run little risk at all.-Norvin
Hansen.

becoming critical n.oJtlonwide. Car pools,
gas·saving drIving habits and regular
maintenance to keep cars performing at
peak efficiency all helped reduce tuel
consumption by about 15 per cent from
anti~lpated levels, according to Industry
sources. The fuel shortage, by the way,
made many motorists realJze how depen
dent they really are on the automobl-le for
essential needs.

As we approach th.~.. tat.dill,onetly hed'll.¥--_.
driving season, fuel supplJes are expected
to be about the same a$ last summer. But
in the meantime we have added abo:ut
fo-ur million car". on our nafion's high.
ways.

Based on the best available facts, t,here
are about 10,000 more licensed drivers in
fhe U, S every day and about 8,000 more

several months, Danny Is now back home
on the Koester farm near Allen, trying to
pick up where he left ott when he was
forced Into a Seattle hospital In January
He must have a lot 01 backbone to come1

'" out on top in his latest skirmish with the
, disease, Duplicate those cheers for the

almost countless individuals and groups
who gal behind the Dixon County Farm
Bureau's fund drive which raised more
than $15,(}Mroto help pay Danny'S medical
and hospital bills, Those bills may reach
$25,000 before 100 long,~

~Regi,lrdJess 01 how that race 'or the
mayor's job in Wayne came out Tuesday,
one candidate for mayor deserves a
compliment for the enormous amount of
work and effort he put Into his campaign

..He .is.S.amj:iepbl\r.n,. d, .w.a,y-n~, .Hlgh._senlor
who. was given almost no chance of
winning the election when he announced
his bid for the iob back in February
Here's what hIs criHcs said about him'
100 young spending his campaign
money loa early appealing to iust the
teenage voters too inexperienced

Insincere He has proven all those
critic'S wrong. and going in'o Tue'sday's
election there were a lot at people giving
him as good a chance 01 winning fhaf
race as anybody

-AJthough there are nearly 5,000
re'Jisfered voters In the county, only
abouf half of them wlll take part In the
primary election The other hall will do
their voting in the loem of grumbting and
compJ~i,:,!ing alter It's too late. You can
be sure-Ihat some OT"'·fhOie moanlng-fl'if"
loudest about Watergate and Its after
math probabJy never gof inside the
vOtfOg booth the last fime around. The
same things holds tI;ue for many 0' those
complaining abou·t what they think are
lousy county roads, large school budgets
or pbOr service by city employees
Norvin Hansen

Left." from.elder, Ire welcome. They ,hoUld be
timely, brlet and must contain no IIbelou••tltemenls. We
re.erve the right to edit or reject any letter,

Letter. may be publl,hed With I pseudonym or with the
author'. name omilled If so desired. However, the writer"
signature must be a part of the or!glnal leller. Un.lgned
Iette.. will not be. printed.

Those two pictures on the editonal
page last Thursday were not meant to be
free advertising tor the "dump" north
east of Wayne, They were meant to be a
satirical jab at the county commissioners
and law offlciaJs for permlttinl}'the public
to dump trash, garbage and about
everything else they wanted to get rid 01
Into fhe road ditch

Several people were seen dumping
their trash in the ditch shorfly after fhe
newspaper was distributed fast week
They· apparently couldn" see the nltl
cism in the editorial comment :or else
they just decided to loin the crowd and
get nd of their trash at the handiest
place around

Gas Conservation
The lilting of the recent oil embargo,

more gasoline stations pumping fuel
longer hours, Sunday gasoline sales and
the disappearance of long gas lines have
given many motorists the feeling that the
gas shortage is behind us, and the days of
unlimited carefree driving are, lust
around the corner.

Unlortunately, such is not the case.
OJJ experts indicate that the U. S. stili

faces major long-term energy problems.

t~' ~~rCt~u~r~t~e~~~e ~~~~~~~edo~~~
meet our demands.

i; The currant situation regarding avail·
r; ability at 011 is unstable because, all,

producing countries have lifted the
'.'. embargo on what they call a trial or
~T temporary basis, and a firm pric.e¥- structure t.?r all ~as not been form~lated._ ~:;,.,"S ~_~,~~e per _day, boosting consump·
-'.' White rllany ffiOtorlsts h-3'V~-~--------'----------'.... =,--._- _

:' hardshlP.S in past months, excellent In order to have fuel for the thlng.s you
cooperallon, generally, by motorists want to do this summer, tuel conserl/a
practicing tuel conserving measures lion measures you followed during the

~~,: helped prevent the fuel shortage from tuel crIsIs are stHl necessary.

A one-on-one exercise

let's stop rondom dumping

Am going to do a little mental dribbling
this time around. because it's a lIttle
hard to put together some earth·shak lng
ideas on Monday morning and I'm still
relishing the fantastic NBA championship
by those Incomparable Celtlcs. You can
take - or leave - the follOWing,
whatever happens to be your pleasure

- -I look for a couple more areas towns
to vote on whether to boost the fluoride
le:llels in their water belore It becomes
mandatory the ·first 01 next year Can
cord, Dixon and Laurel voted on the issue

I
, Tuesday, and It'll be very interesfinQ to
~ see what happened In those towns, Allen,

[il Carroll, Hoskins, Wakefield. Wayne an-d
Winside will have to add fluoride to th~ir

~1 drinking water, buf I,t seems a P(')(}L..gef to-

r- ~~i:I~~~~~·~~~~dob~:~,~~U.:h;O:~~¥'
nities vofe on the idea. It adding fluoride
will rel!luce the number of cavities in
youngsters. I'm alJ tor it. I den" buy the
argument that it's some cons,piracy to
poison US, since fluoride in the amounts
we're tal~ing about is no more dangerous
than common table salt

- Businessmen In Wayne may get
criticized lor closing on Monday.' Nl.ay 21.
instea~ ot Thursday, May 30, to mark
Memorial Day, but don" be foo harsh on
them' The JOI,h falls on ..,.,Th'ursday, and
that's the most important day 01 the
week for most business places, If they
close on a Thursd<l-y, the results are
going to .oJtteel the owners and employees
il not the customers as well, I hope,
howevef~lh"t ait busTne-ss go alorrg WTlh
the ChGmber of Commerce suggestion
thaI they cJose during the May 30th

.... parade and permlt their employees time
off work if they wish to visit the
cemetery

-- Three cheers for Allen'S Danny
Koester, the young boy who has--'been
fighting a serious illnes5 for the past'
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Sunny Side Forward

is what
happened
to your
easy money
investments
enough to

make you
cry?

Invest The Safe Way

The State National Bank
and Trust Co. Way!

2'12 YEAR

3 MONTH

1 YEAR

DISCUSSING the value of eggs duri'ng a meeting in Washington, O. Co, a,.e, from left,
Sen. Carl T Curtis, Dan Gardner of Wakefield, Cong. Charles Thone and Dick Earl of
lincoln. president of the National Egg Council. Gardner, vice president and general
manager of Wakefleld's Milton G, Waldbaum Co" and Earl we,.e in WashIngton to testify
In favor 01 a pendlng. bill aimed at getting producers fo support a national etfort to
adverllse the value of ~gs to the consumer. Thone is a co· sponSOr of the bill.

.·········W~:ag::~I~h~~~·:;·~I:::;yy;;ean:Oo;b::n6;n::::
ings plans tailored to fit your individual needs. They

all. olJe~.yo~ o~·secure banking service 4ndthe-high«t--~

interest rates permitted by law. Come in and let our

people help you select the best savings plan for you.

Passbook Savings. . . . . . . . 5%
--....,.......... CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT --""""'-'If

."SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS:'

.,ha.-.J1'ilIIo:-]Q~~--~~--~"'",""'''

4-H'ers Win in

Speech Contest

Modern Misses
The April 30 meeting of the

Modern Misses 4· H Club was
held in fhe home of Holly
Franzen. Fourteen members,
seven mothers and three leaders
were present.

Members visited a retirement '
center where each resident was
presented a May basket.

Holly Franzen gave a demon·
stralion on butterscotch pudd·
Ing Demonstrations on soli and
s~ds were given by Jodi fleer.

Lisa Peters, news reporter

Farmers,in Dixon County can
Sign up for a cost sharing con
<;ervatlon program until the May
)15t deadline, reports agricu!
tural agent Roy Stohler

Stohler said farmers can
guaran1ee future cost sharing fa
complete their farm conser va
',on plans by signing a long
term environmental conserva
l,on program agreement with
the Agricullural StabIlization
and Conservation Service in
Ponca

"In or-der fa complete the
sign·up, a farmer must' haVe a
farm plan developed wlih the
Soil Conservation Service, Stoh
leI'" noted.

Stohler said he urges farmers
to seriously consider the advan·
tages of this program because
nobody k.nows hovJ mlJ-Ch-longer
Congress will continue backing
cost sharing conservation pro
grams

'and three leaders answering roll
cail with "What I Like Best
About Spring'

A demonstration, "Finishing
Around Corners," was presented
by Cheryl Koch, Members dis
cussed projects and the dinner
\0 be prepared by girls enrolled
In food projects

Lunch was served by Mrs.
LeRoy Koch

Next meeting will be in
Veriy Carlson home with
date to be announced later.
Cheryl. Koch, news reporter.

'Consprration
Pro~ram Is

Good Idea'

4-H Horse Comp

Set for June 5. 6
Four H 'Youths from a five·

county area are invited to a 4-H
horse camp at the Northeast
Station June 5-6

The program, under the direc
tion of Dick Warren, associate
professor of animal science at Wayne's Michael Rethwlsch
the University of Nebraska Lin. placed third in the district 4·H
coin, will include sessions on Timely TopiC Speech Contest at
equipment, 'safety, fundamentals Norfolk May .t, earning him·
of stock seat equitallOn, trail self a blue ribbon to go along
riding and ho,.se jUdging _ both 'with his top placing in the boys
halter and performance classes. division of the Wayne ~ County

Attendance may be limited, contest earlier lasf week.
said Roy Stohler, area youth Rethwisch, son of Mr. and
specialist at the Northeast Sta- Mrs. Duane Refhwlsch, placed
tion, so deadline for early regis. behind two purple ribbon win·
tration is May 24 for youths in nerS in. the district event. Title
Wayne; -- Cedaf', ., Dj·xoo~" 'DO'io-,-of8 ., .oLhJs.. taJk.",~,as..:,~Hey .. ,.,.,.....Watcb
and Thurston COunties. Cost wlJl Where You're Walking:' •
be $.5, payable in advance Earning a red ribbon in that

Sfg!:'de'" uid rider:; maj ,ariA" district m~t was .!ialL...Grone,.
their horses, and the horses will daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ad
be sta'led jO ..Jhe .tu:lr£e_ barA-lt- Grone of.~"~~~_Hr~r .t~L~_.w",a",s--1l-_
~Ired. Space is limited, hOw- ~oybe-ans - An Amerl-
ever can Interest." Like young Reth·

Those Interested in attendt~ wisch, she won her division in
may register with their county fhe county contest last week,
agents Or at fhe NOrthe,st ~rning her a trip to the district
Station. meet,

Junior Homemakers
Twelve members of the Hosk

in5 Junior Homemakers 4·H
Club .and their leaders, Mrs
Harold Wittler and Mrs, Dennis
Puis, met fll\ay 7 at 7: 30 p,m. In
the home of Sharon and Marilyn
Strate

Members answered roll call
with a May basket exchange
Club projects were discussed

Lunch was ser~ by Sharon
and Marilyn Strate. Karen WI!
tier will entertain the club June,
News reporter, Sherr; Marotz

00 Bee's 4-'H Club
The Do Bee's 4-H Club met

April 30 in the Leroy Koch hOfTlif
With ten members, one guest

Pals and Partners
The Pais and Partners 4 H

Club held their mo'nthly meeting
May 3 at the Northeast Station,
Concord Kirk and Kevin Ech
tenkamp were hosts

The group saw slides on hool
trimming and a film was shown
on camping

Next meeting will be June 7 at
the Northeast Station

Greg Meyer, news reporter

CarrollinerS
The Carrol liners Girls 4· H

Club met May 1 at the audito
rium with all members present
Roll call was "My Favorite
Song'

__ ..EliW..5, .we.re .,made, ,1o_._paint.. -iI

fence In Carroll as a contribut
ion to community betterment

Mrs Cyril Hansen was In

chargE> of practice for song
contest which will be held dur
ing the summer, Mini speeches
were given by Michele Milligan
Janie Isom, Shauna Roberts and
Holly RE'€s

Demon~,trat-ions were given b'i
DebbIe Bond'enstedt and Jill
Kenny on pudding and Peggy
Bowers on sharp stitching and
gra~tn9 seams

The group presented a gift fo
Mrs. Milton ONens, assistan!
leader, who was recently hospi
tali zed.

Lunch was served by Shauna
Roberts and Holly Rees,

Over fertiliZing of lawns may
contribute to thatch buildup

Area Residents
Taking Part in

River Study
Becky Wilson of Wayne and'

Fred Salmon Jr 01 Wakefield
are among the 17 representa
jive5 of interest groups who
have been serving as citizen
advisers to the Platte River
Level B Study

The study IS a joint state led
eral study being conducted un
del'" the auspices of the Missouri
River Basin CommiSSion in co
operation with the state. fl./\ajor
purpClse 01 the study' IS to
tormulate a plan for water and
related land resources manage
ment thai will meet Platte Rive
BaSin needs for the next 15 to 30
years Long range needs will be
forecast for fhe year 2020

Study direclor Carroll Hamon
01 lIncoln said preliminary

;~:n~lka~~rnn~~~~s~m~~~::i~~
Irrigation from wells may
threaten the future of water
resources development in the
Etkhorn River Basin, prelfmin.
ar'y results of investigations
show

'A survey conducted by state
agencies in August showed that
residents of the Elkhorn Sub·
baSin want to provide water for
agriculture but also want addi
tlonal wafer·based recreational
tacillties," Hamon said

lntormation_.pr:O-lilded-__r--ecen1J,¥
by stUdY' task forces indicates
that extensive groun'd water
irrigation from wells could low
er the flo ..... of the Elkhorn River
and reduce or eliminate the
potential for stream recreatiofL
he noted

"Regulations for water and
land use will have to bB made by
the Nebraska Leg'lslature or the
U. S Congress," Hamon said
"But through studies such as the
Platte Level B, citizens will
have a voice in recommenda
ti"ons that will be carried for
ward and upon which decisions
will be based."

BEHLEN TUBELINE.

ThtCs'teer n-uss bUiiding 'pricecFcompel!·
tively. Clearspan Widths to 60', no obstruc-
tions floor to ndge, Choese-st~mbar---~'-------'
girts and, pl.lrlins; steel roof and wall panels-
or focaf materials.

RUSTPROOF
CORNCRIBS.

Hold 611 to 1940 bu. jI2
bar mesh steel, galva~ ,
nized af~e, welding,

BEHLEN SPARTAN.
Full height doors give 13' clearance for
combrnes, etc Adapt for temporary or
overflow graw storage With fact.ory grc!rJ
package Behlen's rugged all·steel con·
struction adds years to your investment

Today's biggest steel bUIlding value WIth
",Ole floor area'1Jmtlnterlor space per ~~_.~
lar than any other bUildIng of comparable
quah,ty, Five utility Widths 33'-68', Heavy
ga!Jge gralO storage models 40' & 51' wide
(pile grain 12' hIgh against SIdewalls With·
out liners), No frames or braces

in the case of salt, may be
detrimental to pasfure produc
tivity

Moss on Roofs
The other day I had a tele

phone call on the problem 01

moss growing on house shingles
fv\ake a one·half per cent solu
tion of household 001"'0)( or
Purex. Firsf test on a few
shingles fo see that the solution
isn't so st,.ong that II will bleach
the shingles, then spray the
solution on the moss· infected

are"

.0

Krueger Construction Co.
Complete line Behlen Deoler

Phone 529·6422 Wisner. NE

W1ItIJryou wanllo bUy II on!yonce, anything less Ihan Behlen is overpriced!
-~-~.--.-I'.'" --,~ ,-

-

BEHLEN CONTINUOUS GRAIN~URYERS.

System-designed· for completely a'-uto
mated operation. Models with. ,four 12"
wide grain columns remove 5 points of
moisture from up to 660 bu. per hour, Com~
pact 2-column model keeps up with two
row combine. We can supply any dryer for
~tatic:m~ry.orporlab,le use.

LOW'C.OST FAST BATCH DRYERS.

Sizes 170 Co 750 bu, Portable, Burn LP or
natural gas. PTO or ~Iectrjc operation,

Now-~youcango to one place
for all your grain storage

and grain drying equipment.

•

Bloat on Legume Pastures
Alfalfa makes'excellent pas

ture except for the problem of
bloat. P%xalene, commonly
known as bloat guard, reduces
the danger of legume bloat by
lowering surface tension and
preventing formation of foam in

the rumen.

Poloxalene does a good job of
preventing legul'1)'e bloat if 'he
animal receives enough of the
product. It appears poloxatene
must 6€ replenished about every
12 hours to give the desired
pre1eetlon

But the big problem Is to get. .
the required ,amount of the Warning to Trad~r Dnvers

product into the anima! ' fa~~e t:'a°~~Zrso~~~~:;~ ~~~~ ~~
Some farmers have used a to as high as lIS·, high enough 10

molasses·satf·poloxaJene ·block damage hearing
successfully on alfalfa paslure.. Ordinary conversalion is rated
There are sever.al reasons why at' 60 decibels, an open car
bloat ~~.ard fail5 ... - too, f~w _.~.ir:ll;tQ""': ,n.e.2LJb~_e,~r _r<,tles. ~,?5,

----btO'C'k'S."u'lsrtabte',- changes-' In - ~---~ho;9~n blasl --meas~r-es- 130
patabillty of the pasture forage, and aiel wilh afterburner is 160
high sail contenl of. the water decibels
supply or thE! forage l:seJl. Whe:n Hearing loss caused by noise
a poloxalene block IS used, It' does not respond well to heanng
5h~uld be the only source of salt aid treatment and is usually not
!~ ensure ~Igher block consump- Improved by surgery The best
tlon treatment IS prevention Various

Others.have included poloxa types of ear plugs and ear muffs
lene in a grain mixture to be are available
either self-fed or handled! Hand While It is difficult 10 measure
fe~ding has a. high labo.&- re sound levels, the operator might
qUJreme'nt There should also be experience hearing deterioration
ample feed bunk space so all through the followif'\9 danger
cattle can eat at one time. Many signals
times cattle must be driven to -If ears ring Or you expel'"
the bunk as well lence head noises for a few

jo.._s.e.lt.f.ee.dlng._.salt .. -Or:_.o1her ~r you get off the
intake inhibitors are necessary tractor after a day's work
if cattle are to be limit·fed fa If alter a day's work on the

....make greafer pasture usage. tractor, speech seems to ,be
These add cost to the ration and, muffled when others talk to you

The WaYl'Ie (Nebr.) l-ferald,
ThurSttay, May 16, 1974



Your Tire and Cilr ServIce Headquarters

.
r.--M.':1.1.
.~

--~

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

307 Pearl
P-h. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

See us For

Our fully equipped Firestone farm

service truck brings you fast on

the-spot tire reo

pairs, rePlace.~~:t-"
ments and Hy-t-. I J 1I:;~1;':1C1
dro-flation.. ~_" '.~.:
When and Where

You Need 11

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

• Crushed-Roc~and

• Concrete • Gravel

"We Support $oif and Water Con~ei-vation"

Soil
Conservation
Service

Einung Ready Mix

Coli 375-2822

For
On-The-Farm

----T-i-Fe-set--viee-

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

Henry Ley - 1k..QJLers - FeHl'_ 09_n:~

,111 West 2nd Wayne 375·2990

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

.DI..E....R.. ~...~ )~ ...._F»~ ..y

Flood Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution· Control

Phone 256-3585J.-

• Dams • Terraciflg
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

P.o. Box 1
, Clarkson, Nebraska 68629

Phone'. 89):.]441

ErOSion Pre.ventlon
Floodwater and
Sediment Control

, Construction work on the shelters and parking
lots is expected to be completed soon.

Recreational sites at Norfo~k and Pilger are
now under construction.

May 19·26 has been designa<ted Soil Steward·
ship Week in Nebraska.

Sealing of the reservoir is underway to
maintain a steady level of water for water sports.

Soil Stewai'dship Weeki.L..L.o!.aUonwide.
observimce-which emphasizes man's obligation to
God as stewards of the soil, water and other
resources.

"FOR LAND'S SAKE"

Let us reflect on -the results of our
stewardship of the small parcel entrusted to us.

Each year, the Iheme of Soil Stewardship
Week is focused on a key issue of the relationship
between man and the natural resources entrusted
to him by our Creator,

RE(:REATIONAL SITES

(;'WER CONSTRUCTION

Bentonite, as a sealing material, ·has been
applied to Skyview lake in Norfolk. Pumping
operations have begun to raise the level of the
lake to approximately 40 acres of surface water
for recreational use in the Norfolk area.

Picnic shelters, playground equipment and
parking areas are being completed at the Pilger
R-ecrea'hon-at'--Site-·one"'fii'iTe "eifsf' ~fnd·'o"l'e'·haTf-rtiTre-
norlh of the Pilger junction of Highway 15 and
275.

Deadliine for appHcations for scholarships is
May 25, 1974. Notification of acceptance will be
made by May 31, 1974.

following year in the lower Elkhorn Nalural
Resources District,

LOWER ELKHORN·
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Marlen Kraemer, Owner

Water SUpply Recreation & Parks
Forestry & Range \,. "

..

-P.O. Box 838
Form~rlY the Trails Bldg. {South Hwy. 811
NQrfo,lk. Nllbraska 68701'
Phone: 371·7313

Laurel, Nebraska

The Halsey Earth Science Camp and Ihe
Conservation Post Session Camp in addition to the
Environmental Educalion Workshop are eligible
for scholarships from the lower Elkhorn NRD.

ta'yin~ III,> ba .•" for lubi,,~ i"

SCHOLARSHIP

DEADLINE APPROACHING

Application deadlines are approaching for
adult education s.cholars.hi.p.s. in Ibelowe r
Elkhorn NRO Scholarship Program.

Several scholarships are availabl~ for use by
teat.bers am!. Y01!tbJeaders in the lower ElkhOrn
NRD.

of Win,it!".

If accepted, the lower Elkhorn NRD will reo
imburse the tuition fees of the camp a"ended.

Those accepted also agree to work the

Humb"ra [(oad ,lrlH'lure

6 mil", ,oulh

Meals will b'e "on your own" at the school
cafeteria.

The course is designed to involve teachers,
youth leaders and resource people and increase
their ·ciss-sroom' 'effeetivene-ss.

The process approach will be used to study
soil, water, wildlife and urban environments and
their relationships.

The three day wor.kshop will be a "live in"
situation. Partici_pants are to bring field clothes,
rain gear, linens and a pillow, toile.t articles and
towels.

One hour of undergraduate or graduate credit
is available th~ough the University of Nebraska.

The NRD Board That I. Sincerely (:oncern..d Aboul Prop.. r Re.our..... D..velopment!

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District

The Workshop is to create an environmental
awareness a1r.ong educators in Northeast Ne·
braska .

Steve Oltmans, General Manager'

Glenn Spreeman, Assis!ant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

WORKSHOP SCHEDULED
The lower Elkhorn NRD is helping sponsor

an Environmenlal Educalion Workshop al North·
easl Nebrask.. Technical Cllmmunity College
June 12·14.

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Ground & Surface Water
Sanifary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

---~-

tompensator
pquid Cattle

Ef;!~

IW,1yne, Nebr.

256·3514 (Coiled)

(Delivery Service)

GARY SCHMITT

KENT FEEDS

Wayne, Nebr.

MHo Meyer
Construction

Hy-LV Hog
Pre·Mix

Route 2

Laurel, Nebraska

Fovr Sovnd
Ideas From

Phone 375·1322

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

"Member o~ Land Improvement COntractors of America"

Sch~itt Construction

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE i

• Complete New Mill With
Pelleting Facilities

• Complete Pelleted Feetls
On Hand at All Times I

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet F~rm

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER Cc!'.

Dry Ferti lizers
Bulk Facilities :

Weed Sprays - Insectk~es

IJLlVE AND FARM

EllIITIIAJ
ConstJrve fuels inslut~.

1<

fwe A~e Eq'vipped With

[)c:)z,er-Scraper- patrol
And Are Readily Able To
.Satisfy Reqvirements< of

NRD Practkes

Serving Wayne and Pierc Covnties

BETT"ER ElECTRICALLylJ

Wayne CourlfY"" .
Public Power Qistrict

Blade, Scraper and Dozer'
Work of All Kinds

"No Job Too Big·--
Or Too Small" ;1

.J

"e«·<_,);"; ,

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan ·YJJ Iley
Implement

116 West 1st Wayne 37S·33'2J

a·

r5
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locol Med Student
Represents Class

Bruce Ring. son of Mr and
Mrs Merle Ring of rural
Wayne, has been elected class
representative by the University
01 Nebraska Medleal Center

Chapter of the Student Amerl
can Medical Associatlon

Ring will be a second-year
student

The assoclatlon Is a national
organization of medical stu
dents

Time to Celebrate

Your Vote at the May primary
..._- ..... - ..-....-..._.._...."".._.. _...

was appreciated

JOANN OSTRANDER

• THREE RURAL youths also graduafed during Monday'S
ceremonies for Junior Fire Patrol students They were.
from left. Randy Fleer, Jan Mikkelsen and Jodi Fleer
Their teachers are Mrs Harry Lesebe-rg and Mrs, Richard
Siefken

Ir lh(' 17th ('l·ntlHY. It W<lJi
b+'ilr· ... l'rl thal ('v('n lo',klng al
it ;.<IpphlH· made thl' I'Yf'~ 1>1'

sIron" th;lt nil harm could
touch thpm

IPh~". 375-3780119E.3rd

Candidates fOl~

County Offic~8
Spending Little
Merlin Beiermann, Republi

can candidate tor the first
\~istrict commissioner's post in
WaY£je County, had spent the
most on his campaign up to last
Thursday, reports filed ,In 'the
county clerk '5 office reveal

Belro?rmann, candidate lor the
post now held by Republican Joe
Wilson, had spent $7826 on his
c,lmpal.gn according to those
reports

• Bel('rmann was the only can
dldate> on the county level whO
I,::,ted contr.ibutiOns to ~l1S cam
palgn on the report. the second
01 three required during the
pnmary election period

He listed contribuilons totaling
$90 from Willis Meyer. John
Heinemann,· Calvin Comstock.
DenniS Lull, Wa~ren Summers
and WIlliam Holdorf

No candidates had listed any
contributions toward th~Jr cam'
paigns during the previous filing
period

Wilson had spent $52 71 On his
campaign earlier. according to
the first report he filed wi}h
clerk NorriS Weible He listed no
new expenditures by last Thurs
day

Two other candidates listed
addilionai campaign expendl
tures since filling out their first
form Doris StiPP, Republican
candidate for the assessor's lob
she now holds, spent $1035 on
advertising, bringing her cam
paign expenditures to $45 35 Ed
Watkins, Republican candidate
for the commissioner's job now
held by Republican Floyd Burt,
spenl 514,18, bringing his expen
ditures to \17.38

Listing his first campaign
expenditures was Lawrence
Backstram. another Republican
foe of Burt. He spent 531,38 on
printing since filling out his first
form

Candidates who listed no con
Inq e~-p'a-ii-s-ion"'("iirY--'D"n-'ih"e-'eas:r ··tr-iblitTons··o"r"-·ex-perld"ifUl""eS"'Stnte-"
edge of town, it is not unreason filling out the first form Include
able to assume that within the district clerk JoAnn Ostrander,
ne~t five years between 100 and school superinfendent ':red
200 lobs will be available in Rickers, treasure" Leon Meyer.
',Va ine clerk Norris Weible. sheriff Don

That may not seem impres- Weible, and noxious weed board
s",'e. buf as city clerk Dan members John Owens and Mike
Sherry noted' '·You have to Karel. Clerk of the
r~rT1ember, there was practical Burl had previously listed
1'1 nothing east of Dearborn five campaign expenditures lotaling District Court

yeare; ago" $36 '" -~'~~;i~-,~;~~i~-;~;xl~~::::::=:::::::::~i"

The 1974 Mercury' ,---~
, .

MarqUIS

Premium ride
ytI;~"'f:iut premium $BIsl-,,,,~c,..
Today a premium riaels not enougn.---vau-mointenance costs wheil-iQlllPlUed-m~'7~ _
also need a cor you can offord to run. And Mercury in 50,000 miles;of normal driving. v

_ for 1974 Mercury Marquis is designed to be That's due .to innovations ~ke solid state igni.
that kind of cor. It uses regular fuel. Its tion. So you seE!, a prelT\ium ride is just not
standard steel-belted radials give thousands enough. Unless it comes in Qcar you can afford
of e.x.tra miles of tread wea.r. over non-radio.Is. ,1oop..erate. We invite yo~ to come drive the
And a 74 Mercury is designed to save yqu an Mercury>~arquis for 1974-the premium ride
estimated average. ,of 26% on scheduled that uses regular gasl

Mercury. Th~ greafric1e fuitec1 to '74,.at thes;gn of the cat.
"'

Wortman Auro Co

I
~

-I

Emphas!s. an Industriaj-"pi'~nT

which WIll produce fiberglass
bathroom fixtures, will employ
30 persons initially and about 100
when all three producfion line-s
are In operation about two years
after fhe plant opens

Af that time the payroll will
climb fa 5750,000 ,to S8OO,OOO
annually

Looking at projecflon figures
Irom these firms, and consider

SIGNS OF PROGRESS are readily appareni on the east
edge of the city Among them' new motel (topl, new lounge
(fight), new eatmg establishment.

Wakefield Hikes

Base Pay $400

plans call for expanding fhe
firm's present line The lirm, in
addition to manufacturing Solar
sfeel combination WIndows and
doors, does Special ized work
&uch as roofing. Insulating and
siding The expansion will en
able the company to bring from
11 to 10 the number of employ
eesh.ir.ed~__

The 1'20 x 15O-loot .steel build
,ng With ornamental block face
will be located on about five
acres just least 01 the Standard
Farm SJatJon, facing the hiM·
way_ Construction began April 1,
and Marra Is hoping for comple
tion by the middle or end of the
summer, _

The Broyhill Co. plant. which
will be located on a 10.76 acre
site iust north of Marra, wl-ll be
reached by an acc~s road to be
put In by the city _ The plant will
manufacture parts for agricul
ture and industrial equipment.
said Roy Broyhill of Broyhill,
Inc., at Dakota City

Basic completion of the 14,000·
square foot building is set for
September

Broyhill would not commit
himself regarding the prospec
tive nur:nber of employees, buf
he said they will be hired
locally

Construction should be sub·
stant"lally complete th'ls August
on fhe Emphas!s plant located
north of the Standard facility

COUNTY COURT:
.,Ma'!, 1.3 -. Robert L. Bladt, 32,

wayne. stop_ -s'lgn YJoI~non; psfd
510 tlneand'S8 cosls.

'May 13 "- Harvey R. 1v"''IO>h''''w--c
son, '46. WalthiJl, speeding; pal~

$27 tine and sa costs.

WakeHeld- teachers wift re
ceive a $400 increase in their
base pay for the 1974--75 $Chool
year.

Last week the Wakefield
school ~rd approved the hIke.
bringing the base fotal from
$6,600 to $7,000, saId superlnten.
dent Mud Beller. The incremenf
pay will remain the same, four
per cent of the base for teaching
experience and four per cent for
educational preparation, he
added.

Three feachers have handed if]
their _resI9_l'latl~S.'_They_ include
prindpar Rlcnar.QAfloerson,
principal the past fwo years;
Margaret Emsich, librarian for
one year. and six-year selence
instructor Doug' Krogman., No

. repla.cements h,ave been ,named
yet, Be4ler said.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Ih.y 10 -'- Ruby and Virgil

~seman, e1 al., to Don - and
Haz.Illecf<'!l1~~,wso,.aL

,Iojs 7)-24 and part llftOt~15,
. blcQ(k21,C61IIll11': Hili r.,.t~'

lion. I. Wayne>: $.12.10 /11 dacU-
~enta-ry:$t.n1pi, -

iw-:r
CSMOOTH, SEAMLESS

DOUBLEKNIT BRA
~ _BESTFORM~

lIy S4NDRA IIREITKREUTZ

BUllne", and Indu'strlal
groWth In'- Wllyl1e has' accelera
ted nJ)tlceably In recent years,
and the east edge of town.
provides ample evidence the
communlty's economIc future is
taking an upward furn.

Est~"bllshed firms are expand:'
Ing. New businesses are spring
Ing up. Still other companies are
.looking promisingly at what
Wayne has to offer

A&ut 15 firms have built on
the east edge of the city in the
past 10 years - most ot them
within the Past five years - and
'seven more are now building or
have consiruction •planned to
sta-t soon.
--Within the city limits, a filling

station, the EI Toro and a Pizza
Hut have all been completed
within the past year

ev

Local Student

To Get De~ree
At Seattle

Vernon Francis, son of Rev
George Francis of Wayne, was
one of the 36 students who
completed required course work
at the end of winter quarter at
Seattle Pacific College ilt Seat
tie.

Francis will graduafe with a
bachelor's degree in psychology
on June 2,

The college is a four-year,
tl,lJly accredited Christian col
lege of liberal arts and science.

enth and Dearborn Streets is
owned and operated by Derby
Refining Co. of Wichita, and
managed by Ron Fink In addi
tion to Fink, the station has two
part·time employees.

EI Toro, a package liquor
business and lounge owned by
Mr and Mrs. Harlan Farrens,
operates from a brick faced
building across the street east
from Diers Supply, another reI
atively new business to Wayne

The Pizza Hut. part of a
Wichita chain. created about 10
new jobs when the doors of its
brick and wood building opened
in the fali of 1973_ Nlanager
Glenda Garry explained' that
these positions are firled locally

Across the street south from
Gibsons (which opened in 1972)
is the future home of an inde
pendently owned groce,ry to be
operated by Lueders, lne. When
the new bUilding is complete,.
Bill's Market Basket on Main

"Slfei?T;"no'ji'operareo'o'l-Wimam--
Lueders and William Lueders
Jr" will be closed

The new GW store. located In

a lO,Ooo-squar.e-foot steel buil-d~ ..••I!~~...;.'.''"''i<'ii>ij;;:=:-..,
ing, wit! employ 10 to 25 persons, .'ii..
five times as many as are'~

emp'loyed a" the Market Basket, '.,,: ;.:._~~__,,<_;~;.,:-,
according to young Lueders ' _, ~

Also nearing completion is the The industrial site just over a
Amber I~n, it 32·un11 motel mile easf on the south side of
which should open about July L Highway 35 will be the new
according to Jim Thomas, pres- home of Logan Valley Imple
ident of the corporation ~hich ment, Gar..'L-Pitk, owner-man
owns it, Located on a five-acre agee said he hopes construction
plot north across the highway can begin yet this spring
from the PIzza Hut and EI Taro. Between 35 and 40 persons will
the motel will employ six or be employed by the busi,ness
seven per!rOnS 1un time. , when.the---Ll1Qlie..j.a.-maC»fr~-the

Wayn.e Bate!", ~minag@I"~~ present location" at First and
owner 01 the Wayne Rendering Pearl Stree~s, The firm employs
~nd By-Products Coo, IS hoping 21 now The 21,600-square fO.Of
to start by August on the building will be located on a
-addition to his plant a mile eas.t 12.acre sIte
and a half mile south. On the norfh side of the
- Six men are employed by the h~way is the industrial site
company a1- present, and when owned by the c;ity of Wayne
the 6(). x eo concr~ .._.s.j.nc.e..1haJ::jl¥...pur.dla$ed_ the site
addition is comp!efe, ~possibJy this spring considerable plan
this fall. that nlJmber will jump njng "and work have gone into
'? loll. If plans to a~d ·it P.@.J:_l..~ jp1pravements aimed at attract.
.~lne work out as hoped, the 'ing industry, dty officials say_
company will em~IOy as many Two manutacturJ,ng firms,
as 50 persons which have not yef commitfed

themselves. are stUdying the
area now, accorolng to mayor
Kenf Hall and Chamber of
Commerce manager Howard
Witt

The cify has had the area
surveyed, and graded and has
insfalled a water line fa fhe sife.
Almost $80,000 has been· spent
there already, and the frontage
road and sewage f~cilities are
stili in the planning stages,
according to city officials.

11 is here that Marra Home
Improvement, now on South
Main Street, will relocate, and
where the Broyhill Company
will build.

Wilmer Marra, president of
Marra Corpora-han, said his

The W.yne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursda.y~May 16, 1974

-ltusine~s,ConstructiO-DIs Boorning East of City
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John Morrissey was the first ".':
prizefighter in history to hold
puhlic office. And when he
retirpr1 from the ring to serve
In CnnlZrE'ss, his first act wa:.~

jll \pllllSOr a law that would
hd\'f' madl' pnzl'fi~htlng:illegal
1111111' l:,S

WinningKeeps on
ONCE AGAIN St Mary'S class had the best attendance
during Junior Fire Patrol classes to win the attendance
award. The traveling trophy will be kept at the school for
another year. Presenting the trophy are firemen Gary
SIegner, left. and Dean Bruggeman to St. Mary'S captain,
Nancy Nuss, The classes graduated Monday night.

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m. worship, 11

Wednesday: Prayer Circle.
9:30 a m

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday; Senior Roundup,
United Methodist Church. all
·iadie"s· in·vite'd:' 'f'"p.m,; . senior
choir. 7:30

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,. lei
lowship hour for confirmands
following; no Sunday ,school,
Luther League. 7 30 pm

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

Thursday: Senior Roundup.
Unded Methodls! Church. all
ladles Invited, 1 p.m

Thursday alternoon callers in
the home of Mrs F ,M, Noe were
Gary Noe, San Diego, Calif .. and
Oliver Noe and Leslie Noe,
Dixon. Saturday guests were the
Rick Boesharfs and Dawn. Oma
ha

Members of the Elf ExtenSion
Club and the Go Lighters Calo
rie Club held a welcome home
coffee for Mrs., Duane Koester
Tuesday morning In' the Gayle~

Jackson home
Marcella Short. Lincoln, was a

weekend guest In the Noe Short
home, Sunday dinner guests
were Mr, and Mrs Gayiord
Strivens

The Harold Magnusons,
Wayne, the Leslie Johnsons and
the Rosco~ Smiths viSited Sun
day afternoon in the Darrell
Magnuson home in honor of the
birthday of 'he hostess

The Basil Wheelers attended
the graduations of their grand
daughter, Leta Nygren. Friday
evening at Battle Creek. They
were overnight gueslS in the
Lowell Nygren home and retur
ned home Saturday

Tuesday The Wayne (Neb,.> He,ald, Thursday, May 16, ",.

Social Calender
Thursday, May 16: TNT Ex

tenSion Club fire haJI 8 pm
Monday, May 20: Retired Tea

chers ASSOCiation potluck din
ner Allen fire hall ] pm Allen
CommlJnlty Development Clut'!
dinner meeting Home Cat
6·30

Tuesday, May 21: Dixon Cnun
ty Historical Society. count', mu
scum. Allen, 8 pm

Churches -
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(Everett Majors, supply pastor)

Thursday: Senior Roundup
sponsored by UMW, church par
lors. 2 p m-

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.,
United Methodist high school
seniors wilt be honored following
",'-or-ship

Mrs. Ken Linaf~lter

Phone 635·1403

Community Extension Club and
t~n gu~sts met last Friday at the
Allen club rooms for bingo
Gu~sls were Mrs. Elsie· Braw

n~r,. Mrs Elsie Snyde'r. Mrs
Edna Anderson, Mrs. Nellie
JeHrey, Mrs Allie Hutchings,

Floma Dyson, Mrs. Claude
Mrs Mabel Nyen, Mrs

Josie and Mrs, Vivian Good
Mr~ Alvin Rastede. Mrs, EI

mer Whitford and Mrs, Earl
McCaw furnished lunch

HostessE's for the June meet
ar~ Mrs Clarence Wilson
Mrs Paul Koesler

Sneak Trip
Memb~rs of the senior class of

Allen High Schoo! and fheir
sponsors, Miss Stamp. Mr, Mc
Manlgal, Mrs, Willis Schultz and
Mr", Martin Blohm. returned
Saturday from a sneak trip to
the Ozarks. They left last Wed
nesday evening

Dinner Guests
Mrs Rubel Hutchings was a

guesi lasl Wednesday evening at
5t Luke's Medical Cenfer for
their annual dinner honoring
hospital volunteers.

Meet Friday
Eight members of the Allen

Society -
To Meet in Allen

Retired teachers of the South
SIOUX City area will meet this
Monday at the Allen fire hall for
alp m potluck dinner. fol
lowed by a business meeting and
program

FHA Install Officers
Officers for fhe 197<1 75 schoof }

year were Installed when mem r
bers of the Allen FHA chapter
and their mothers met Tuesday

evening for a special program ~I IIen
Installed were Deb Lundgr:en

president Trudy Mattes vice News
presldeni Lesa Carpenter se
cretary; Jill Hanson, treasurer;
Colleen Blohm, recreational lea

..., der, Marcella Book, publicity
chairman Karl Erwin, song

- leader Jeanne "Roberts. parlia

! :~nta:~:~~~OYLuKbi~;~s~~~~ri:~,
i ' counter ""

').'.... .ca.,nations. were presen.ted,.to'. retiring officers, and senIOr
) FHA members were presented a

/ gilt
.", tea lollowed the program

, Mother's Day guests In the
home of Mrs F M. Noe were the

/, - IHvin Noe family, Council
I Flluffs. the Oliver Noes and the

Leslie Noes, Dixon, and the
Marvin Greens and Victor

Mrs Aileen Lindquist of Den·
ver, Colo relurned home Satur
day alter spending the week in
the Ralph Emry home

!!:il

Third Straight Year
KAVANAUGH'S TRUCKING of Carroll made if three years straight by winning'the
Wednesday Nite Hils and Misses Ledgue recently The <,i)( women 'eam includes,
clockwise from lett, Diane Wurdinger. Carol Lackas. Sandy Nelson. Pa1 MorriS, Betty
Kavanaugh and Virginia Rethwisch

3_Manth
Cer,lflcale

'1,1

We RuleThe
_B.o.ost_Wi~__

Savings Plans

TO CROW

Annuaillat ..
C''''paunded
Cantlnuou.ly

5.75%
90-0ay Notlee

Pauboolt A"aunt
Panboolt
Actount

'" limited offer:. May be withdrawn wl,thou' no!lc.'

AnnualRD'e
Compounded
Contlnuau.ry

ASubstantiallnleTosl Penalty 15 Required For hl'fy WithdrQwol On Certificate Accounts

3D-Month _48-Mcmt" 4tl·NiOnih 48-Month
Corltflcolo Certlflcato Certlflulte Certlflcatll

6.75% 7.00% 7.25* 7.50*
Annual Rate Annual Rat. Annual Rate Annual Rot.
Compounad Compaunded ---~on~'"'o~~

Compounded
Cont-tnuovsty-- -- CoriHriuQully ------COJiTlnuousrv-

51.000.00Mlnlmum $1.000.00 Minimum S~,OOO.OOMinimum fl0,000.00 Minimum
HFECTIV[ EFnOIVE lFfECTIVE EFFECtiVE

ANNUAL YIElD ANNUAL YILtD ANNUAL RATl1 ANNUAL YIHD

12 Or 24·Month-.
Crtrtlflcat. . :::~

5:l5% -6.50% .~
t';:;:~:d~d ~:;:,';::u~:;.~
Canllnuou.ly Contlnuou.ly .~t:~.

S1.000.00 Minimum ~
EfFECTIVE EFfEG;TIVE 5IDO Minimum EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL YIELO ANNUAl YlfLO EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE ~

5.300% 5.918% 5:918% 6.715% fj
..
~<.<

6.983% 7.25% 7.519% 7.188%

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL
- S~VINGS &LOAN

217 Norfolk A.~.ASS~CIATION

SOMETHING

Each and everyone

01 our soving plan~

has your be~t interest

in mind. They all

guarantee the high

e~t p05~lble mterest

rote-s permissible by

low

Wheiher yJJU ~l-eci

one of our pa~sbook

accounts or inve~t In

long term certificates

your besl move is

here with us, Tho1'-s

cock·and·bull

storyeither l

ph, 371·9388~.

$43 ... for whitewall sizes
ER70·14, DR78 14, DR70·13,
and CR70·13 plus
Federal EXCIse tax of $2.32 to
$2.79 ana trade

$60 ... for whitewall stzes
LR70·15, LR7815, JR70·15,
JR78·15, HR70·15, HR78·15. HR70 14
and HR78-14 plus-Federal ExCise
tax of $3.15 to $3.86 and trade.

For popular whitewall sizes
GR70 15. GR70 14, FR70 15
and FR70-14 plu" Federal

-TXCI5e taxoT$J04Tcl$3TI
and trade

Guaranteed by Goodrich
for 40,000 miles. its strength

and dUFGbility come from
the steel belt cushioned between
two double Dynacor rayon cord

belts, for your driVing comfort
And the Lifesaver" Radial

Steel R/S helps save gas, too.
40,000 mile guarantee: 11-1 (l(jrrnol 'JrIVi[;(j

VI)!) Ii CJel 01 Ir.~o<,t 40 000 rnd(~;, ()f Ir(;()dvlI·,)r

frum the Ld(~.5o'l(:.'r [,lrJeJju! ()tr:f~': ~~, "J
(jf'i"{(AJr (or 11 you don't 'Jf" 4ti'<c!lJU""''''s

torr.: the ifF ~

to any B~G He II allow 'Iou U(·rid

lor the ddf(~ren(e luword the then (U[fI:rl1

f.c"7( htlflgeiodp:r.trnt;nt prier: nf neVi I)nl~·',

And add a smali ~er'/l(e charye

steelbelted
radidls

...
were the otherguys

V!lf' Your COl/m'o {'rf'flil'Card Or BankAmericard

FREDRlCKSON
Phone 375-3535 0 IL CO. 1112 Miles North of Wayne

C."." OJ ,hown 01 Itf.Ooodrich 510':" Comp.llliy~ prk-d.Gt '.f.Goocbkh PIal.,.

,
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"50

.t918

40 19

7070
,,50

1384
leOS

11600

'5000

"00
916711

IPubl May 161

The GW('ks bplil'v,~d thal ;1
burning a.."tN would drivp
away st·rppols.

crescent· Electric Supply C.O
Custodlal-!.upplie!.. elem 146.63

Grace-Lee Product!.. Inc.,
Same 79.50

Hoover Brother!., Inc Same 625.~

St~~~~~::eSchool Supply ~:.;~
Ly!.tads. Inc" E.lI,!~rmlDate.

MornJA-lil Shoppe(, Ad 2_20
Wayne. Refuse Service, Inc,

March, April disposal 156,00

. MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Anderson Fire EquiP, CO,

Inc., Repairman 201 40
Wayne Skelgas. Inc., Same 3750
Morris Machine ShoP, --Same 950
Barner's TV & Appliance,

Upkeep 01 groundS 50 85
H"lf'lsen Implement. Same 16 41
logan VaHey Impl . Same 2900
Olers Supply. Same 946
Koplin Auto Supply, Same 11 17

Carhart Lumber Co, Same 60 I'"
Morri!. MaCl'line Shop. Up

keep of building!. 14 10
Wayne SKelga!. .. lnc Same 1100
Depl of Educalmn, Replace

plant equipment 4] 10
Diers Supply. S~,_ .__.__,_,,__
J i--:-TuCker Co --:-Sdmi .- ~ '01
Kuglers.. Same 8S 00

Wigmal1 Co Same 11 76
Wayne Auto Pari>;. s'ame ] 60

A B DICK Products Co
Equ,pment repa,r

Kaup'S TV Serl/lce. Same
Nortolk Oll"e EQu,pmenl.

Same
Oll,e!! Syslem5 Co SAm!'
Slepl'len!oon SCI'lOOI S,upply

Co Same
Midwest Sl'lop Suppl'",.. In

duslrlal arts
MolJellMu!.,c Co

repa,r
Hool/~ Bro!ht'.r~,

EQUlpmenl
Scot! Electron,c Supply

Corp Same
FIXED CHARGES

NE Nebr Insurance Agency
Trea>;urer~ bond

Pitney Bowe>;, Pos'aQe meTer
rent

5tale Nat'I Banlo; a. TrUST Co
Salely depos" boll renT

Frrsl Nal·1 Bank S.ou" Cof",

Marcl'ldala proeess1fl9
TOTAL

The Governor ~:Jnd

6."
713

6517

9760

'"50

'''''00
1011

&.47.
6.81

301.80,,.
1";-6.4
8.01

14.40
25.92
5.. .78

7,80

.,."

422 V

55.00
2-77

.YOU

PHOTOGRAPHY

A~e Always
, .. ~

Welcome At Our New.Studio.

OPERATION OF PLANT
People!. Natural Gas Co

Fuel, elem 54398
Peoples Nalural Ga!. Co,

Fuel, !.econ 2632\
C.ty ot Wayne. L,ght & pow

er, elem
wayne Co Public POWer

Di"t .. Same
City of Waynt', Ught & pow

er. ~econ 788 ao
City 01 Wayne, Wafer $-ol5,32
Ea!.tern Nebr. Telephone Co,

Telephone 23 96
NW Be-fl·:r't'-Jepl'lone Co" Same 2Al 66

OTHER SCHOOL SERViCES
Glb!.on PrOduct!. Co, Health

SJ-LPPlie~

Paulefte Clark. Same
Benlt1acK Cr;nic. Bu!'> driver

phy!.ical
C M Coe. M 0, Same
O,ers Supply. Bu!> eltpen!.e
FrectriCk:<.on 0,1 Co Busses" "

H MclaIn 011 Co., Bus!.es 2
]c'arrvall

M & H Apco Service. Bus 6
van 166 26

Merchant Oil Co.. Same 5296
North Side 66 InC .. Bus!.e!. 1 7 3J,j{)
Nel!.on Repair. Bu!. 7 '31 )01
Wayn~ Auto Par.!.. Bu!. elt

pen!.e 7J
wol!.KeAulo Service. Bus2 1116
wortman Auto Co ,Econoline 9'963
Eldon'S Slandard Service.

Bus 7
Merf's Econ 0 Way, Econo

I IDe
Sl'lerry's Farm Store, SCl'lool

lunch servIce

9,9~

0'

600
'91

'"

2013

3381

70,35
131,51

'.06

25193

;J06 Main

P";anll 375.,,40"-~

Thank You For Honoring Us
At Wayne.

.00
33,97
15.16
'50

16.SO
427J
37.M)

'"4484

""630.85
24.00
9.28

1382,15
...... ,.;. lDl99.D!i
'Pt.fbJ.~yUj)

•

..... k'\'
, ·1' •. " "

,IWIGR •.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court 01 Wayne

county, Nebraska
In Il'le Malter of the Estate of

Ralph W Headlee, Deceased
The Slate of Nebraska. to all COll

cerned
Nollce i!. hereby given lhat a

pet,t,on has been filed tor final
~elliemenl herein, determination ot
heorshlp. ',nherltance taxes, fees and
commi!.!.ions, distribution 01 estate
and approval of final accounl and
d,scharge. which will be for hearing
,n thl!. court on the 31st day of May,
197A at 11:00 o'clOCk A.M

Dated lhls nih day of M.ay. 1974
BY THE COURT:

Luv.rna Hilton.
Associate County !udge

NOTIC. OF MEETING WAVNE·CAR.ROkt;-SCftOOL---SC~lCBook Service,!.,.
The Wayne County Board 01 Com. BOARP PROCEEDINGS . Sa,-ne , , , ,.

mls!.loners wlll meel on Tuesday, Milly 6,1974 univ. Ei,xtenslon Div.• Audio
May 21, 19704 al the Wayne County • Wayne, N,brISk. vl!.ua1, secon.. , .
Courthouse Irom 9 a.m. until 4- p.m. The reg\Jlar meetlng 01 Ihe board Josten's, Diploma cover.
Tl'le agenda for this meeting Is 01 education was held In the librarv Kuhn's Dept. Store, Home ec
availab;e lor public Inspection at the at Ihe, high-SChool on ,Mondav, May ooomh:;~,. . 1.10
COUflty Clerk's office. . . 6.. 197.( at' 8:00 p.m, Advance notice Roberts Fel;'d &. Seed, Same 8.10

N. F. Weible, County Clerk--- onherTfeenng-anCl:llace-of-agend-a ~ Wayne- Book Stote.-Same-... 13.19
(Pub!. May 161 wa!. pubH!.hed,in The Wayne Herald Wittig's Super Val,,; Same t18.46,

on Thursday, Mav 2, 19704. lorn's Music House. Band
~Board Action' expen!.e,. 23.30
1: APproved' minutes and bill!.. Amo~o 011 'Co., Instructional
2, Aaopted a resOlution supporting Iravel

the concept 01 LB772. the State Aid coryell Derby, Same
bill tnge ~tkin!., Same

3, RatIfied teaCher salary negotia. Pat Gla}smeyer. Same
tion!. for the 197'·75 !.chool year Shirley Hamer, Same

4 Approved Salary schedules for IOna Lindsay. Same
classified !.taff RiChard Metleer, Same

5 Approved Ihe list ot seniors tor Marilyn Pler!.on
gradual ion Larry 0, Stratman, Same

6 Ope~ed bleacher bid!. Gertrude Vahlkamp, Same
• 7 Approved the hiring of Laurie Wayne, City SChool Activity
Helgren for hatt time mu!.lc Fund, Reimbursemenl 122.80

AD~:~lls.S~:~~II~~ecre1ary L~~~:e~ Park, Instructional J86,4,4
Norfolk Office Equipment, Amoco 011 Co. or Ivers edu

(Publ. May 2. 9, 16) O'~i~~Y!.S~~~~@~o" Same -~ ;~:~ cO~DerbY, ~!Jme - J~.-;;
Triangle School Service. . Wortman Auto (0 . Car lease 20.00

Same 6730
Wayne Herald. Same. 17 00
Wayne Clly School Activity

Fund, Re;mburs~n'lmt 100 00
Amco Oil Co, Admin

pense e 23.97
Coryell Auto Co .. Same W,OO
F.R Havn.Same 2558'
Wayne Herald, leoal service 90 018
Dr Irvon Brandt, Nat'l School

Boards Convention
Do";s Daniels, State Aid

meeting
Wayne City School Activity

Fund, Annuals
Wayne Cily School Aclivily

Fund. Relmbursemen' 510.~2

INSTRUCTION
Nat'l Re~earch Bvreau, Inc

Anoclat~u~:~::y~i~':;~ N::/~ltfl~~:rXt~~~!.e.~~e:s. 1002

~~a~lllef> E McDermon, ""orney H;:;~on Milt1in Co, Te-Kl .. 50

{Publ Mey 16, 23, 30) St=:~,.;~e~hoOI Supply

Co. S,8me
Scholastic Book Services,

Same
BaKer & Taylor Co, Library

bOOk5. ctem
Nat'l Wlldtlte Fedt!'l'"alion.

Same
Book·ot the Month ClUb. LI

brary books, !IKon
Britannica Home Library

Service. InC, Same
Foreign polky A!.s'n., Inc,

Same
L,lerary Guild. Same
A B Dick Products Co.,

Teaching !.upplles. elem
ADL Supply Co.• Same
GIbSon Product!< Co., Same

NOTtCE--OF'PROBATE
In the County Court of Wayne

COUnfy, Nebraslla,
In' the Matter of Ihe Estale of

Freemont Lubberstedf. DeceaSed
The Slate 01' Nebraska, to all con

cerned
Notice is hereby given that a

petition haa be-en tiled for the
prObate of the will of $aId decea\Qd.
and for the appointment of Norm'an
lubberstedt and Larry Lubber'stedt
as executors thereof, whlcil will be
for -hearing in this court on Mav 17, .
197A at 10 O'clOCk A.M

Lu¥.,-n.. Hilton.
Assoclale CountY Judge

NOTICE OF HEAR ING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO -4037, Doc. 9. Page 613·
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
ESlate of Dewey Jones, De-ceased
Tl'le Stale of Nebra!.-ka. to alf con

cerned
Notice ''50 hereby given thai a

pelllion ha!. been filed tor linal
selflement herein, determination of
I'le,-r!.h'p. inheritance talCes, fees and
commi!.s'on!., distributIon of estate
and approval of final ",ccounr and
If'~Charge. whkh wHT D~ for 'hlioarlrig
,n Ii'll!. covrl on May 31. 197.4. al 9,30

1'~~:r~M;hfS 13th day of May,.."

. (Publ. May 9. 16, '23) ,

ATTEST:
MJ'rl.n Hili,: Viii.,. Clerll
"RAL), I

Deadline tor ." 1...1 notice, to "'
publiShed by, ·Thl! Wayne ,Herald is
as 'ollows.: S p.m. MondJlY for
Thur'sday's newspaper and S p.m.
rhursclay for Monday's newlp.per.

NOTtCE OF CREATION OF
$T1t£ET- fM-fl-R-OVEMEMT
DISTRICTS AND HEARING

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that
ttle C"alrman bnd BoArd 01 Ttostees
of rhe Village Of Winside. Nebraska-.
have by Ordinance No. 228-, created
the' fol1awihg streer Improvement
Di!.'rlcB of the Village of Winside-,
Nebraska: ..

STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS·
TRICT ~O. 14.1, the outer Iioundar·
les of Which includes all of ttle
follow-ing described property, to_wit:

LotS 3 to JO Inclusive ot 8renl." 
and P ..tter50n', Outlot I; Lots I, 2.
3. 10. fl. i1nd 12, BllKk 3. Bressllli'
i1nd Paner)o.rl.!s· ",F!"st'·'·Addltlon;
Lots I. 2, 3, 10, 11. and 12, BlOCk 2,
said Addition and Lots I, 2, 3, 10,
11, and 12, Blocll 1, saId Addttlon.

and wf!J'in which DistrIct Bressler
Avenue shall be Improved by pav
ing, curb, and guller and ftfICess<'lry

. appurtenances from the west line Of
Whitten Street to the Wl!!.t tine 'of
Hunler Stree-t

STREET IMPROVEMENT DI5
TR ICT NO. 7....2. the' outer bOundar
ies of whlct. includes all Of .the
following d~cribed property, to-wit

Lots 4, 5. " 7. t. t. 10. It .nd 12,
Blocll 3, Bressler .nd PanerlOn'l
First Addition; LOis 1.2. J,' 10.. iI
lind 12. Block 4. said Addition;
Lots 1. 2. J. lind the north one-h."
01 Lot 4 In Bressler ud p.ner
scm's Outlot 1.

and within whiCh DIstrict the fol
IOWlnQ~'stla,r-~ iMj:li"OV~ by

paving. curb and gutter and nec~·

sary appurtenances
Whltt.n Street from Itle 50uth liJ'Ie
of Bressler A¥enue to th, norftl
line of P.tterson Avenue.

Lewern. Hilton.
Associate County JUdee

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR RETAIL
CLASS C LIQUOR LiCENSE

Nolice is hereby given Ihat 'he
Chair.man and Board at Trustees of
the Village Of Winside. Nebraska.
will !'Old a .hearlng in the Clerk'S
Office on Fr~day, May 2,"" 197" af I
o'clock p,m, for !tie purpose of
conSIdering and acting upon ttte
following appllcallOfl for '8 refail
~!. C liquor llcense, a!. provide<l
by Chapler S3-114 of ttre Nebraska
L'Quor Control Act

Leon R. and Habue Koch
At !.aid time and place the local

governing body of !>aid village wIll
reeeive competent evidence under
oatl1, either orally or by affidavit,
from an.y person bearing upon the
propriety 01 the granting of, or the
reje<:tion of, the issuance of 544d
license. as prov ided by Jaw

Marian H-»1. VHlage C-terk
Village of Winside

(Pub!. May 161

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ca:se No, 01 118. BOOk 10. pa-ge 24.
County Court 01 Wayne County,

Nebraska
Es-tate of Harold E, Stoltenberg,

Deceased
The State of NebraSka, to all con

cernea
Notice is hereby given that atl

cla,m!. against said estate must be
filed on or b41'fore the 3rd day of
Seplember. ''I''', or be forever
barred. and that a hearing on
cla.ms will be held in thi!. cgurl 00
September 4. 19701, at 2 o'clock P.M.

Date May 7, 197.

(Seal)

, John V Addls-on, Attorney
__-.-'I (Publ May 16, 23. 30)

'11

(Pub!' May 2, 9, 16)

(Publ, May9,16. 2Jl

By (s) Kem W. Swarts.
Olds and Swarts,

Attorneys for Petitioner
(Publ, May 2, 9,16)

L-uverna Hilton,
Associilte County Judee

(Seal)
Charles.-E. McDer-m-otf.;.·-Aftomey __

(Publ. Mav 16, 23, 30)

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENl

OFAtJM1N-I-ST-RATOR. __
Case NO. '123, Book 10, Page 29
County C9ur,t of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of George C, Yunker.

Deceased
The State of NebraSKa, to all con

cerned.
Notice is hereby given that a

petilion has been flied for the
appointment 0' Fred Yunker as
administrator of said estate. which
will be for hearing in fhis court on
May Wlh. 1974. af 11:00 o'clock A.M

Entered this 26th day of April.
197"

(SEAL)
Samuelson & Mill!., Attorneys.
Pender, Nebraskil

(Publ May 2.9.16)

NOTICE TO CREDITOftS
Case NO. .4116'-
In the Countv.- Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Annie Flora Edward$, Deceased.
Sfate 01'. Nebraska, . to: all con·

cerned~

Notice- Is hereby given that all
claims againd '$ald estate must .be
flied on or belore the 16th day of
Augusl, 1974, or be forever barred,
and hearing on claims wilt be held
in thif, court· on the 19th day of
August, 197... af 10 o'ciOCk A.M.

Luver~ Hilton,
Associate County Judge

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF l=INAL SETTLEMENT
Ca!.e NO, 4085
In the County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Matter of the E!.tate of Inga

Thompson, Deceased
State 01 Nebraska, to all con

cerned
Notice is hereby given that a

petition has been filed for final
selftement herein, determination of
heirsh,p, innerilance talCas, fees and
commisliion!.. distributiOn of estate,
and approval of final account and
discharge which will be for hearing·
at flii!"courWn'Ma;,-'19, T9U; afi,1:tlQ

o'clock <r.me· . {~j' L~ve:m."fifftoif;

Assocl.te County Judge

of .$OIIld Lot 21; thence- soulh
Jllong the 'east, fine of Lol
1) extend.lI.et to a point 150 leel
south 01 lti. sewth line of Milln
Street; thence 'west alo"g .. lint
ISO feel south 01 and pillraUel 10
the south line 01 Main 51reet 10 1"
wesf{ineof Lot 2Z, s_ld addition.;
thence west iilJong the south line of
Lots 22 to 2' Inclusive, hid aCkU·
tlon ~to the east line of Chapin
Str';et; thence north along the
wtst line of said Lot 2. and .he
e,asf line 01 Chapin Street '0 ttl.
northwest corner of Lot 14, said
AddItion; tltence .asf .. Ion9 the
north line of Lois 14, 13, ..nd 12 to

~~~d n:~~;:~~ t~-: n~rl~O~la~~
Ihlt wesl lin. 01 LOll 1 10 • In·
c1uslve. SOlid Addillon, to the soutlll
line of Crawford Avenue, belnl
tile point of beVlnnlng. •

and within wt!ich District ttle fol.
lowing streets shall be ImprOVed by
pavIng. curb and gutter and neces·
s.ary appurtel\llnces:

,Main 'Street 'rom ttIe ...st line of 15,e.11
. Chipln Street to the ..,t line of

1M District.

NHdh.m 5treet 'rom the sou",

line 0" Crawlord Avenue to the
mlrth .I1ne-.of MOlin 5'reet.
STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS-

TRICT NO. 74-10. the limits and
boundaries 01' which are as ,ollows.
to·wlt

Beginning .t • point 01 Interwc·
tion on the norftl r'Vht-of-w.y line
of the Chic..vo St. P.ul, Minn... ·
~poliS & Omaha Ral(ioad Com~ny

rlght-ol.way line .nd Ille "'Ht line
01 tM alley bl:twHn Mine" SttHt
.nd Vrom.n Street J thence IOVfh
lIang tffe lOuttrerfy ---......-mtcnr of
the west line of , ..Id ..U" to the
sout"'a,1 corner of Lot 2, alocll
12. Original Town; thence west
alont! the south line 01 said Sloell
12 to the southwesl corner 01 Lot
], BlOCk 1], Original Town, ",enel.

Piltterson Avenue trom the ent norftl .100g- the ••st lin. of the
line of Whl"en Avenue 10 the west ."• ., In ,aid Block e.tended to the
line of Vroman Str..t'1 north right-of-way line of the t:hl-
STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS- celIO, St. Paul, Mlnneapoll, &

TRICT NO. 14·3, the outer bOunc1ar Omah. R.llro.d Company;
ies of wtlich Includ~ all Of tt'le ttlenu east along said line tel the
following de5Cribed property. tQ..wlt point of be1Ilnnlng.

Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5••, BlOck J, Bres,· and withIn which District VrOmlln
ler and Patten.on's 'Irst Addl- Stl'"ee-t shall be imprOVed 'rom the
tlon; Lots 4, S, 6. 7. t, t, 10. 11. and northt!'l'"ly right of way line or the
12. Blodl 2. said Addition; Loh I. Chicago, Sl Paul. Mlnneapali" &
2. 3. 10. 11. and 12. Siock S...Id Omaha Railroad Company to the
Addition. elttended !.ou~ line of BlOCk 12.

and within which district ttle follow- Original Tow-n
Ing !.tree-ts shall be improvP.d by STREET 1""'_ ROVEMENT DIS-
pavIng, curb and gutter and nee." TRICT NO. 74-11. the limit!. and
sary appurtenanc",' boundar,." 01 which are a" follows,

Vroman Sreet from fI'Ie south lin, to Wit

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT ~~ee;:S;~~I'rAs:~n:~;oue~e nornt ~~~nen:'ln~:t,:;,:o:~~eof~nt.:
Estate of Fred(ly D. Sotln, also C!tic

o1l
go. Sf: Paul._Mlnnupolis &

- known as FredriC.,. Dakota Burn· Pa"I'rSOft Avenue from· .." ...f 'ibt Omaha Ranroad ComPliny right.
ham, Decea!>ed line of Vroman Street to the west of-way line .nd the welt nne 01

in the County Court of Wayrte line of Miner Sireet ,he alley between Ch.pin Street
~COtJnty, Nebraska STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS· .nd Hunter Str",; thence.south (Seall

All per!<Ons intereosted in said TRICT NO. 14-4. the out..,.- bOundar alo"9,-the 5Outt\ffly 4I'xten,len of Chilrh!' E McDermott, A"orney
estate take !'Iotice that patrick G Ie!; of which Inctu~ tt1e-fOJ!CM'lnl1 uld line. belnv i1Pprox-im..tltfy·tiO (Publ May 16,13.)0)

'NOTICE Rogers. eKecutor, hilS tiled herein descr'lbed property, to-wi! f~t'f'iut of and ~rallel to the
Case NO 4067 h,S fmal report, petition t9r final Lots" 2. 3, 4, S, and 6. IUcck 2. e.illsl line ot Hunter Street to the WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
In the County Court of Wayne settlement. determination of It!!'r Brenl!!r and P.nerson·s ·Flrs1 ~ttt rlghfoO'-way Une of said PROCEEDINGS

county, Neoraska ship, InHeritance' talCes, fees and Add1110n; La1S 4. 5, ., J, t .•• 10, Comp.ny; thence wes-t along.... May •• 1974
In the MaUer of the Estate of commission!., and-approval of final 11, and 12, Siock t. BreUler .nd SOV1herly rlgh1-of.way line of uld Win$l4e..----ltf!:braSlla

Verna Flege, Deceased account, iind lor his discharge which Patterson's First Addition; Loh t, Company to itl interMlction with Tl'le regular meet,ng ot tl'le Board
--TCi-ALl'-PERSiYN-S INT-g,REST is ~et for "hearing on fne6th day of 2.3.10.11. and 12. BlOCk ,. uld the .a51 Ii~' of Hunter Street, of Education met at the Elementary
EO IN lHE ESTATE OF VERNA Jvne, 191,t.. al ttlt' hour Oi 2 O'clock Addition. thence wnt.,ly 10 tt'le southea.t School L'brary on Monday, May 6
FLEGE. DECEASED PM and wIthin whiCh District the tol cor-ner of BIocIl 11, Origin.l Town, the mHtlng was called to ord« by

pe~i~i~n:~IISt~~~eNa~~~~ca~~:~~ ;~: A!iSOCiaJ~u~:u~:y~l~:~ ~::I,~~.!.~~e::!.d~r:~u~:e~m::dOl/ne:c~ :~;c:l:ce:'t:I~t~91~~:r:~~0~ln:l~ ~~U~:5e~ld~~; :p~~le:;'eeKI~~~ :e~':
Trust Company, Wayne, Nebri!!.ka, ('Seal) .saTy appurtenances the ea!.t Hne of Ihe alley In said r(-~d and apprOl/ed
administrator of the estate of Verna Rogers & Rogers, A"orneys Miner Street trom the south line of 81ock; tf\en[e north along the easl upon mollon duly made and

~~--d.id.Jm...!tJ_'t,;!5thday (Publ. May 16. 23, 30) Bressler Avenue to the north line line of !<aid alley. being .pproJlI- carrll:od, cla'Im!. ,n 1tw amoun1s
ot April. 1974, file Its petition-filme -,,~._--- --ot -Pa~.----." '~'~~w----l"Sli-'nt!l ... "",1 01 and -~~ _ E' !fo' ad

~i:~:ee~~it~:11 ~:~t ~:r~n:'n~orfO~ In ~~TI~~~t~;C~o~~lTo~R~ayne PatterlOn A¥enue from ttl. eallt ~:::~:e:ot~t:h~n~~ste~:no~~~n:~; Wayne ~~~~~~::;::i~~~ 13.60
~ch other and further relief as may County. Nebraska line 01 Mlne-r Street to "" west north right-of-way line of said NSSBA, 197475 due!. 150.00
be lust and equitable, and for In the Matter (ilf the, Estate 01 line of Hunter streel. Rililroad Compilny; thence soulll Ac1iv"lly Fund, NE5A WorK

~~~~:alb:is~:tet~: CI~~~ ~~;~;!.~f D:~~~::~a. to all con T~JtT~:;6. 7~5~~~V::e~~u~~~- :~~~~ :~e;:~~i~:w.y line to the 5t:~~a~I~~e~~~ CKP ;~::~
MmeStead or any other reason cerned J~ 01 which includes all of tht' and withm wh~h Dlstrlcl HUnler Wortman AulO. Vl:l'llcle renlal 2500

you arc required to show cause Notice 'S hereby' given that all following de!.cribe-d property. to·wif street wlll be imprOl/ed from the INSTRUCTION
. why the J)rayer of the pefitiOfler ciaims against said .estate must be Lots 4, 5, 6, ,7. 8. and " Blocll ", northerly right.Of.way l,ne of tl'le Cat 0'1 Free Teach Mat,:>.

should rio be- g'dliled 6F1~__ filed on or betore fhe 3rd day of Bressler and Patter50n's First Ch,cagO, 51, Paul, Minneapoli~ a. Suppl'c'5
the 27th 'day of May, 1974, at 10:00 september. 1974 or be forever Addition; and Block' in Brt'ssler Omal'la ~ailroad Company 10 tl'le Bro Dart. Library boOks
o'clock a.m., or the allegation!. of barred:,and hearing on claims will and Pa"erson's Outlot 2. extended south rIDe 01 BlOCK 1\. Acl"ivity Fund. Sh,pping

:~~ i~~;I~~~t~~~d:;e~a=;;O:;in;l~e ~~ ~:a;t~tb:'i,S ~~~;t : t~e ~~l:~~ ~:~n:~~711~~i~:~i~::tb~~a;:~~ or~~i;~IE~OWI~PROVEMENT DIS. A~I'l;~cgK~\~pOp7.:..EC & ShOp
$.;fATE NATIONAL BANK A M curb and gutter and neCf>!.sar" TRICT NO. 74-12, the outer bound SRA. Some

AND TRUST COMPANY, Dated this 7th day of U;.ay, 1974, appurtenanCe!. frOm the ea!.l line of ari~ of which shalf include all 0-1 SCl'lool Form & Supply. Same
Wayne, Nebraska. BY THE·COURT: Whitten Slreet· 10 the we!.t Ime of follow,ng described property, to ...... " Ps.ycholl)gical Corpn Scorono

Adminl!.trator of the E,tate- Luverna Hilton. vroman Slreet Loh 27, 2.1, 29, and 30. Bressler ..ervlCe
of Verna Flege, Deceased, Associate County JUdge STREET IMPROVSMEHT DIS- and Patterson'S Outlot I; Lotr. 1 to Stl:nwall· ... Dr Ed

Petitioner. (Seal) TRICT NO. 74.6, the outer boundar 6 inclusive, Block 1, Bre!osler and U S TOy Co. Supplie"
Charles E. McDermott, Attorney les Of which includes all 01 the Panenon's Fint Addition; Loh 1 Univ Eltl Service. Film

(Publ. May 16.23.30) following described property, to·wit 10 6 inclusive. BlOCk 6. Bressler Rental
Lots 4. S. 6. 1. 8. and t. Blo::k S, (lnd Panerson's First Addllion; Q!<;,on Sports. Suppl'e!.

NOTiCE OF HEARING OF Bre!.sler and Piilners.on'S Fir!;t Loh 1, 2, and 3-. BlOCk J. 8re!.sler J Weston Walch, Same
PETITION FOR FINAL Addition; lind Lots 1,2, J. 10, 11, and Patterson's Second Addition; Mary StuMm!;-r. Mileage

SeTTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT and 12, Block 8. said Addition. LotS. 1 106 inclu!.ive. Block 2. said WIngert Jones MusIC Co
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. No. 4070..Doc. 9, Page 646 and within wtllch Districl Dearborn Addition; Lots t to 6 inClUSIve. MU$IC $UpptlCS 47.41

HEIRS. DEVISEES County court of Wayne County. Avenue from the east line Of Block J sai~ Addition. C. l Barnhou!.(! Co. Same 6.76
AND LEGATEES Nebraska. .. Vroman Str~f fo Ihe wes! I,"e of and wi.hin wl'l,ch Dis.tr'ct the street Staft Mu!.,C Pub Co, Same 618

COunty Court of Wayne County. Estate of Melvin George SVOboda. Miner Street shall be imprOl/ed by to be Imp-roved IS Hunler Streel_ Coryell Auto, Or Ed, rental 20.00
Nebraska Deceased paving, curb and gutter and neces trom tl'le nortl'l I,"e 01 Dearborn Handy CrafT... SUpplle-s - -31_15

Estate 01 Will'lam H Evnon. The State Of Nebraska, to all con saryappurtenances Avenue to the nortt1 Village I.mits Miller'S MarKet. Home Ec
Deceased cerned STREET .IMPROVEMENT DIS· and the north t,ne oi lMe D,str'cl by !.upplies 50.22

The State of Nebra!.ka, fo all con· Notice Is hereby given that a TRICT NO. 74.7. Ihe outer boundar curb an<! gutter 0"1." OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
cerned pet;tfon' has been filed for final ies of which includes allot the STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS_ Slenwall's. Bus eltpens~ 120.80

Notice ;s hereby given that a settlement herein. determination of foflawing described property. to·wit TRICT NO. 74-13. the outer bound- Stf>nwall"'s. Oll-ier eltpen<;es 24.26
petition was filed on the 10th day of heirship. inheritance taxes. fees and Lots 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, and 'ii, Block 6, aries of whJch shall ll'lClude all 0f Tri County Coop, Bus eltp 358,56
May. 1974 alleging that the deceased commissions, distribution of estate Bressler and Pilfter!oOn's First the' following describeo prOpert-f, Vervl Jackson. Kind bus '&
dip-d September 2, 1970 a resident of. and, approval of fInal account and Addition; LOts. I, 2, ~,.IO, ',I. and to_wIl extra trips 252,55
W3' ....P CO' nt~1':L~l!.!L.Q@Y.:----dis-,--harge. which will be for hearing 12. Block 7, saId Addl.tlon Crawford Avenue from Ihe east Ella KOch, Kind, buS 280,95
,"g for fhe probate of Ihe Will and in 1hi!.-coiJrrorr-May--j~~.- ant:Lwlthi!:!---."'i!!ic~i~I,~~~~n __ ------4M----Gf~~e' Wen- ----n-------ahtl------M OH -(<> ;'- %v-T e-h--------

the descent of the real property of 10:00 o'clOCK A.M. Avenue trom the east !!fte Of M'rI~_ _---1uw_O-f-.~l:U1am Street; Lots 1, 2, pense:; 354,95
the deceased according to the Will Entered this 8th day of May, 1974. Sfreet to the ~esf line of Hunter 3, 20. 21, and 21'. Frank Weible', wayne Oenklau. Extra buS
and without administration, and tor Luverna Hilton. Street shall be ,mproved by pal/,"g, F'lrst Addition. tr;~ 30.00
de'terrninat"lon Of any state inheri· Associate County JUdte curQ and 'ou!ter and necesury ap and wilhi", which District the street Korlin ,Luff, Sbmt' 15.00
tarlce tax, which petition wiU be lor (SEAL) purtenanCe5 to be improl/'ed 's Cramord Avenue Jim wmch, S<;lme 15.00
hearing In this court on the 31st'day Curfis$ iIInd Curtjss, Anorneys STREET IMPROVEMENT 01$. wilhin the District shaH be improv. Marilyn Morse, Spec. Ed bus 30&0.80
01 Mav, 1974 at 11:00 o'clOck A.M, (Pub!. M4y 16, 23,]OJ TRICT NO.1...... the outer bOundar ed by curb and gutter only OPERATION OF PLANT

Luverna H!Hen, 115 of which Includes all of the Notice Is' further gil/en tl'lat If <l -Kan. Nebr, ~<lIUral G~s,.Fuel 966.35
A!.so,ciaTe County Judge NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR following described property. to·wi1 maiorlty of the re-:;,idef'll owr,ers of Village 01 WIM",de, Utd,tles 971.40

AN ON AND OFF SALE Lots 4, S, 6, 7, I, lind 9, Block J ot property directry abut1ing on Ihe NOrlhw~lern Bell. Phone HB,54
-S-E-ER Ll-C-E-HSE Bres!.ler and Patterson's Secon':! street Of' street!. to be imprOl/ed in Kirby Co., Vacuum sweepF,r

Nofice Is hereby giv.en that pur Addition; Lots 1. 2, 3. 7, S. 9, 11). Ofle..or more of said Districts s-tJalj .r~p_air 13.50
suant to Section 53-132 and Section tl, and 12. sala 'A12diflon; and a file with the Village Clerk within I Miller. Paper towels 97.50

CARROLL VIL~AGE SOARD 53.134. 'Revised Statutes of the Iract In the nor1heast IdcUtlon as twenty (20) daY!. after the flr!.t Culligan. Waler r;oHe-ner sail 23.50
PROCEEDINGS Nebraska LiQuor Control Act, Alice !OIlOWS: -PjJJ')nc~flo~ .Qt, thi!. not~c~ I/mflen Dier':,. Supply, Supp_he-.., 45.00

May 7, 1974 Mrsny .of 720 Logan, Wayne, Ne· Obie<rlon~ to Itle crearlon 01 sa',d S-ervall. Towel ~f:'VjC~.._.. _ 76.'#3
__ ~I-,-Nebra-skil- -craska-has applied tor an On'& Off C-orflmenCtffg -.rt ~ poInt 4-0- feet Dfstr,crs;-sa,o improvements' in ACfl"iiF,r~. TO<.icflc--s (fmlC

The Board' of Tt"IJstees for the Sale Beer License at Route 2, east from the southeilst corner crl' such .;Iistric.l or districts will not be 8. trael( elCp 55.00
Village of Carroll met In regular Wayne, Nebraska Lot 7. Block 3, Bressler and Pilt. m~de and Ihe Ordinance or the part MAINTENANCE OF Pl.ANT

• session on the abOve 'date wilh the In accordance with said statutes. lerson's Second Addition. thMlce of the ordInance crealing s.aid Wacker Far.m Store, UpKeep
following member!. present: John- fhe County Board ot Commissioner!. north 1S0 leet, e.st 330 fHt, $Cuth Oistricf or Oistricts will be repeal. e)(penses 14.28
son, Refhwisch. Tucker and "'!tc· wlfl hold a hearing at the Wayne ISO fee-t, west]]O feet to ftlt'! point ed. but in lhe District or District!. in Stenw8ll's, Sam"! 11.68
Lean. County Courthou!.e on May 21. 1974 of beginning. WMiCh Inc required nvmber of rri·CountV Coop, Saffle 53,71

The minutes' of The -previous at TO o'clock A.M., af whIch time and within which District tMe fol. ObiectiQm h","e not been filed, the r,~orfo!k Office Equip., Cal.
meeting Were read and apprOVed. ' evidence for or again!.t issuance of Jowing 'streets or j:)orfiOn Of streefs govern'i"9 body of the Village of (ulator " 3\5.00

lhe following bills were presented said licen!.e may be presented Which are in the limits of the Village Win'iilde. NebLlt-Sb, , will forthw,th Cleveland Electr,c, Serl/ice 15..50
for pa,,,:rient ,by the Clerk: . __ Dat~d this 9th day of May, 1974 at of Win!.ide shaH be imprOVed by cavse such work to be done or ~uch Elnunq SMd e. Gravel, Sa~d :10.00
SOCial SeCurity Bureau.. 82.37 Wayne, -NebraSka. paving, curb and gutter and RKe$· Improvemenfs to be made In accor. Jav'" Plumbing and Healing,
Dept. of Rhfenue . 62.63 Norris p, Welbte, sar'y.ppurtenanef$: dance. with said ordinance aboye Servlc•. , "., , 26.38

~~;,::'~:f;:~rc~~.~~..::~---_ ~a!~~p~~~~Z:a~I~~~ ~:r:r~u::=n;r':'°70 :: ::: ~::~e:c, t~~~e~~"b~~~~n~ero'~ ACtivftV F~:n~~ ~c~R~.5 &
sandahl Repi!lir . 14.88- line'of the District. the lOts or parcels 01 land abutting TeaCh. Rei t569.63
Wayne Herald 12.48 NOTICE TO CREDITORS on or adjacent to such Dislrict in American Fidellly, ,nsuranCe 104.90
Farmer's State 1nsurance Ca$(1 No. 4121,' Book 10, Page 27. Chap'n Street from .tlte. savtfI JIM proportion fO ttle benetl" to pay the a~ crou, sa""e-, .. ,,, ...... 526.34
iAgenCy-,,~: .....; ..'. ; •.... _';'~'... 9.4.<10 Coul1ty Court t?' Wayne County, 0" Dearborn Avencte to me IlOf'1f'l C05-t Of the Improvements. - -eAPfl'AL OUTI.AY

Wtiyrt'e- C-~ Public 'Power; t56.tt1 Nebraska. U~ '01 Crawford' Ayenv.-. • ~ Nonce 1$ ~urther gl¥M ttlat tile • Gerhold .COr)crer. PrClduc:ts" .

~=::*~~~e"'~I:" ':::: ~~~a~~a~ :a~~:raa~e:: ~e~~a~: 1:rc~EE,.'o. I':;:'O~~MI~~ ~ ;~lr:e~~' r ~d~ ~u~~= $~~;,t~~,~~~~ 'u';:;j~ 31.40
~., .. - ,,, 22.00 cemed: bOundarlE." Of which are as foflows, 1914. at S;OI) o'clock P.M. at the pit "._......... 200.00
.walter RI!'thw*tl , 15.00- Notice 15 hereby' given' that all fO-.wlt: rt9lJler meeting' pl.c. Of the BoIrd TRAH"£it

7'-':~~Kd'l:, ,'., .. ,., ... 1!I.OO -c-ralmS'-'llI~ln$f !laid es-t-ltte .mv!.t be Comm.e·nc:frtg ., the northwest ~nd condUCt a hearing tor art Hot lunch
Wayn~·_c.enOII.Scfi90JOl!.t. flI~.,Qn.. o:r.,·t>elo.re the"3rd day Of corner of Lot 1, Frank Weible's ,persons. ~ho m,aybKome Ii,sble for TOTAL.
, ..... ,11,{,..r.,,' .. '. . .. ;.: .. 250.-00' 5epfemb~r .• _.J~:4,7 or- be forever First AddttiOtH thence int·....... astnlment :In t1)e .•bOYe- DI.tricts
·WelterR.....fKh,.,.- 3.'36 .barred', 'and fttat a hearing <m theftOt1hllntOilliCII""'''''' ·andto.6tWrnl... fMlUffieienc:yof
t..~'.. "~"'."" !.tJO claim,S' will be he-ref In, I11ls court on $~h Ifne of Cr.w!ord AftftVe to'. eny wtl.tten Qbjections flied or Of ttle

Maticrt by' Mtl~&n; seconded bV Mqy~::U" 19104, at 3 O'clock P.M. anet point ISO fee-t east of the east line C)(islen~e, of, the required facts llnd
R&-thwl\Ch thllt .",~ b111! be ellow· on September. 4, 1914 ot 3 o'clock of Ne&dham Sfr"t; htel'lC-ll souttt conditions -"fJJat;ve thereto.

:lCfT:-:e-m~~,,:r=~o~ P:~';~e M~Y' 10, 1974. ::':.:~ ~~.::~e:..: c:':.: JsT;: ::.~.:JV~~~~fiOn of this notice

thtt m.etmv WH 'edi6urne(funfll thf' ' " luverna HUfon. ham StrHt to· 1M MI'1tt liM rA· Vtrm>n R. ifill, e..... ,rm."
next regular rhH'ting of June'. 19704 Associate County ~ud!ile Lois)' and .. of Hi#t addition;
.f ':00 P.M: • (Seal) then« ..lot akin, tM l"lOr1t'lliM of

RobHf 15. Johnson, Clerk John V. Ad4r~", AttOl'n'Y Lot., ~ "'0 .2t )nc.l.II"., ••ill
~J~'.·~~J.I:M'I,lAS) , '{PubLMay16;23:Jin adClil1oft, to fIMI.~ com«

,~;r .'}~.;~~~<,':J;""~. ~,,;._ ~," '-,-
~.,."\_'~~+-=,--,-,~~~=='=~~c--,.;
::«:I;;~~ "I~: ~~.:-' r-



Some
emplOyers
won't hire
YOU it YOU
don't have
asocial
'securib
-numbeP

You're Never
Too Old
To Hear Better

Tro;ans Headed
For Orange City

Wayne High Junior
Picked for JC Camp

A wayne High junior has been
selected to participate In the
Nebraska Jaycees Leadership In
Action camp for youtn.-Aug. 7-9
in Aurora.

She is Judy Korn, daughter ot'
Mr. and Mrs'. Melvin Korn 'of
rural Wayne, announced Wayne
JC proiect chairman 8111 Woeh·
ler.

Judy and students from across
the sfate, wi'll attend the three,
day sessIon and listen to both
state and local leaders sp"ak on
leadership aspects related to
both community'and school.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Thursday, May 16, 1'114

The Wakefield High School
band. under fhe direction ~f

Mrs. Diane Trullinger, will Par·
ticipate in the 34th annual Tulip
Festival at Orange City, la.,
today (Thursday).

The band will march in fhe

:~t;r:~,~nre~~~n~vo~~n~o~:~~~es

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church ~chOo\; '10:'30. .

::: NOTIC~QFHIGHWAYPUBLIC

INFORMATION MEETING

Churches -

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2]9]

attended the silver wedding
anniversary Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs Bob Robertson at
Walthill

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bariels
spent the weekend in the Jack
Bartels home, Omaha. in honor
of Mother's Day and the birth
day of Jack Bartels

Diriner"'''cj't'iesfs ·S'u·rYday"m-..th'e
Byron McLain home were the
Dwight Bloomquist family, Mc
Lean, Mary Jo Bloomquist. Nor
folk. the Harry Wintz family.
Omaha, Kathy McLain, Lincoln.
Mrs Harold Bloomquist. the
Dale BIQPmquist family, the
Kenny Bloomquists and the Dan
Dawson family, all of Magnet.
the Tim Korths, Randolph, and
the Bob McLain family.

Society -

Mrs. Falter Guest

nelden
News

(ars, Trucks
Registered

r\
1974

Darrell French. Carroll, Chev Pkup

~~~~~dM~r~j~~rcs~'f>.w~j~~·i;:,evChl'V r
L1~~~:McFadden. Randolph, Chev ) TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

John V Addison, Wayne, Fd Pkup ;:'::, The Nebraska Department of Roads and
~:~n:/'~I~N~;~r::~n~a:~e. In :::' the Nebraska Highway Commission will hold a
C~~lrn~;~lS~~~!n. HO,>kms. Datsun ;~~ Public Information Meeting relative to the

P'o, feasibility and necessity for constructing to
Carl J Mann, HosKins, Fd .., appropriate standards a highway from Salina,
Terrence Lee ROberts" Hoskins, Fd ~~j Kansas, northerly to intersect with Interstate
D:U~~~S w 5tralght, Wayne, Chev ',' 80 in the vicinity of York, Nebraska, and

19" _; continuing northerly to Interstate 29 in the
~:;r~h~:r:i1:~,~;;~:" ~~ l vicinity'''of Watertown, South Dakota.

~:~~I:~s~o~aa:'~~'C~~~~lt~u: ::: CITY: York, Nebraska t
19'69 f!~"Me-ETtNG-PLAC~: York City AUditorium, 612 Nebcaska m,

Loren' Dunklau, Winside, Fd

Ar~~:~OIl~uC~:V ~;K Denni,> Junck, DATE: Tuesday, June 18, 1914

1968
RObert G. Frrend. Wayne. Chrys TIME: 1:30 P,M,

~:~~/~.tI~a~n:~~f~~~n;~~vd The purpose of this meeting is to receive recommenda·
Louis Lull Jr" Wayne. Fd tions from all interested persons or organizations

1967 concerning the above described study, It should be
Kennefh Wagner;9~lnSidP.' Chev emphasized that detailed route locafions will not be

Darold Kraemaelr;6,:ay~e, vw ~~ls~~e~::I~:~e~i~~~S~~~u:~t~~a~~~~~:I'r~~~~, :~~~~~:
wdlard Brummel!>, Hoskins, Fd required by the Federal Highway Act of 1973, and which
Wayne Auto Salvage. wayne, Fd will be prepared by the NebrasJc;a Department of Roads

Trk .... and submined to the United States Congress.
D~~~:e E. ThIes, Winside, Bridge f Prior to the meeting, inf~rmation concerning this

1964 '.' matter may be obtained' by writing to: Nebraska

DorroV, Schulz. Wayne, Chev ,:!,:~,::j,:) Department of Roads, Program and Planning Division,
James, L, Neiman, Wayne, Fd . P, O. SOX 94159, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508.

196J Wri"en statements and other eXhibits will also be ::::
~ea;. ~~~;:~r~:y~~;:'~~~v ;:~ _a~~J~t~~_.~t th~.pep,art~~.nt _<J1.Roads for fim.r;t-.vs after the i. ,_

\962 :,:::",::i meeting. :::::
H,lrl,ln Farrens, Wayne, Chev' '.'
Lt:!? Dietrich, W~~~:ield, (hev rrk ':.: -.---NURASKA Oe-PARTMENT ()j:ROAOS @
Michael 5-ievers, 'Win~ide, ehev l1,:,:\ John W. Rosecrans, ~

D~nkn~~ L Van Houlen, 'Winside, ~.
Cl1e~ :::: PUBLIC HEARING OFFICER ':~.

Mike A Hayes. ~~6yne. Chev !~t:::::::~:::::::;:~::::::;~:::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::~:::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::;::.:~*;:;:;:;:::;:::::*:; :::::::~::~;:~t:;:::~:*:~

Clinton and Cleo Stinnett, Au
gusta, Kan" were Friday even
Ing guests in the Fred Ptlanz
home

The Darrel Neese family were
weekend guests in the Clifford
Nee5e-,home-r·S-lanhope.r ..la

The Manley Suttons spent the
weekend In the Dave Witt home,
Columbus.

The Frank Campbells. Wheat
land. Mo.• spent from Tuesday
until Sunday in the Dave Hay
home. The Gary Campbells. Des
Moines, ta .• were weekend
guests in the Hay home

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

The Union Presbyterian Worn
en's Association met Thursday
allernoon with 27 members
present. Mrs. Gerald Falter was
a guest

Rev. Potter led,.the lesson, He
presented slides on the "Book of
Confessions"

Serving on the lunch commit
tee were Mrs. Harold Huet"lg,
Mrs. Walt Huetig and Mrs
William Eby

Meet lor Supper CATHOLIC CHURCH Chicagu, lIJ.-A free utTer of spe-
The Casey bowling team en· (Father Ronald Batiattol cial interest to those who hear but

joyed supper Friday evening at Sunday: Mass, 9: 30 a,m. do not understand words has been
the Sho'Ies Cafe announced by Bellone. A non·

Attending were the Ray An· Mr, and Mrs. Richard Draper operating model of the smallest
ns,.._,.!he_.-..E..a.r.L.And.ersons..... ...J1ill1_K..r:jsl~'-.EJglnL...a.nd..~Ljl...rul_Belton~d ever made will be

Mrs Milton Bethune, MrS. Pearl Mrs. Richard Draper III. Sioux given absofilieIy----rree"i.O"anyoIi-e--
Bauer, the Louie Broers, the City, were Sunday dinner guests requesting it. . .
Larsons. George Owens and the in the R. K. Draper home. Send for thiS non-operating
Norbert Olberdings. The Elert Jacobsens were model now, Wear it in the privl;lcy

The evening was spenf playing Sunday dinner guests in the of y~ur own home to se,e how tillY
cards in the Olberding home Robert Jacobs home, Creighton hearing help can be. It ~ you~s to

Mrs. Muriel Stapelm~~ spe~t ~:S~i~~e~i~~da~}~~:~~~~I:::
the past three weeks VISitIng In it's all at ear level, in one unit. No
the home of her daughter and wires lead from body to head.
family, th~ John Oberhotgers, These models are free. so we
Athens, OhIO suggest you write for yours now.

The Ferris Meyers and Again. we repeat, there is no cost.
daughters, Wayne, and the Haz and certainly no obligation. Thou~

Bartel en Bolings enjoyed dinner Sun· sands have already been mailed,
day at a Yankton cafe The so write today to Dept. 5119,
afternoon was spent in the Beltone Electronics, 4201 W. Vic~

Boling home. tona Street, Chicago, III. 6064~.

Community Club
The Belden Communi1y Club

met Wednesday evening at Bob
bie's Cafe with 33 members

• present
Following the business meet·

ing Dick Sorenson of Wayne,
and Tetsucki Yamagas and Kl
yoshi Ogata ot Japan, members
of the agriculture trainIng pro
gram, were guest speakers.

Robert Kint end Robert" Ber·
ner, Randolph, were also'Que~ts.

,l.,~ . \',

LargeslGradu:ating Class
MRS TWILA Wiltse's fifth grade class had the largest number receiving certificates for
completing the Junior Fire Patrol course Monday night. A total of 17 students passed the
eighl month course. They were, front row from left, Charmi' Milligan, Mike Schock,
Tracy Stoltenberg, Tammie Thomas. Ann Edmunds; second row, Keille Pilger, Brad
Mclaws. Doug Proeft, Joel Mosley, Kelty O'Donnell, Lisa Peters; third row, Jane
Fulton. Brian Fleming. Anne Liska, Sandy Mencl, Keith Turner, Kev!n Nissen.

P"upll' "11('(' Iwlll'v"d t!Jill plXll'S W'Hlld gathl'T th(' "pples
that f~11 frum thl! tn'I's aft",r harvestin2'

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9 a m
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m;

Sunday school, 10 30
Monday: Evening, circle, 7,30

om at the church .

HOSKINS"UNITED
MET'HODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
GJenn Kennicott
c-a:rol Roetmer

Sunday: Ch~rch at worship.
9)0 a.rn church at study.
10: 30.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan ArfH pastor)

-- --rnursday~ 'Sunday-'scheal s,aff
meeting, l' 30 p.m

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
am

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,;
Sunday schooL 10'15

..

..•hart
LUMBER CO.-

W~ynel, t4ebr. 105 Main St.

l

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastorl
Friday; Communion an

nouncements, church office, 35
and79pm

Sunday: Worship with com
munion at Trinity, 10:45 a.m
worship at Faith in Wayne, 2
p.m.: group meeting, 8

Monday: Choir. 8 pm

Churches -

We're doubling our sales floor at Carhart Lumber Company for
easier, self-service shopping. With "More on the Floor" at Carhart's,
you'll flint a wide selection&f-lll~B:d~Jeaturing AceH.ar~ware

lOW Cfiscounl prices! -And -for your added convenience - we're
insta lIiilg anew, high speed check-out counter.

The "Eager Beavers"at Carhart Lumber Company invite you to
come in and check our progress (both interior and store front)during
the next few months. Naturally, we'll be torn up during our
remodeling project, so your cooperation and patience will be greatly
appreciated.

Phone ~75.2110,'

avers

The Gilbert Koehlers of Os
mond. Lester Koepkes. Hoskins,
and Richard Phipps and Chad,
Norfolk, were supper gl,Jests in'
the Larry Koepke home.

Mr, and Mrs, Ron Asmus and
'; ...Atk.FHlJi9P.;ces.

n
.. ~. Jason .. Norfolk. the Robert

Jolin Asmus, Ca~t Hinzman~~~~p-m-i-ly,Omaha,.Mr!L
Ed Melerhenrys and Mrs Reu Lucille Asmus and fhe Don
ben ,PuIs altended fuheral serv Asmus family were dinner
ices lor Mrs. Art ONen at guests in fhe home. of Mrs.
Commerce. City, Colo .. Thurs Sandra Bjorklund, Sioux City.
day

Saddle Club
The Hoskins Saddle Club met

Monday evening at the Hoskins
arena with 12 families present

It was reported ·that a iudge
has. been secured for senior play
.days. A date was. set for iunior
play days

Card prizes were won by
Debble Asmus, MartI Lange.
Roger Langenberg, Rhonda An
derson and Lee Vogel.

On the coffee commIttee were

We're
Busy
As,
B

~

~ .·e

We're-I--~- '--~

• 13oilding•

I and I
Frowingl
I With I'

Wayne!

!he--Hd-ff-'t -Sffiwe:r:M;::: ·and ::±I.Ie:::::

_~ 'erry ,schwede family were
Imong,' dinner guests Sunday in
he Ed Ellenberg home in honor
•f the confirmation of Mark, son
,f Mr, and Mrs, Daryl Schwede,
Ind Lori. daughter of Mr, and
t/l.rs Richard Haase

The H F. Mittelstaedts were
jaturday supper guests in the
)scar Heller home. Wisner, and
...ere evening guests in the home
If Mrs Rozell Lierman for her
)irlhday

Mrs Mel-a Ping.e.1 spent from
Nednesday unlil Friday in the
lome of Mrs Eugene Broeke
neier. Columbus

Mrs Katherine Asmus spent
rom Wednesday until Frlday in
he Willis Wills ·home, Shelby.

-=- Newly elected offi.cers are I' osk,·ns at the arena.

i \Ars. John Thietje, president,
Vlrs., Lester .Acklie, vice presi • N,ews --Mother's Oay'-GueSTs--

I jent; Mrs. Harry Schwede, sec The Bilt Jacobs family. How

I
'ctary, and Mrs. H. F. Mittel ells. Ji~ Behm,ers. Pl1ger, Mrs
,taedl, news reporter. Mrs. Hans Asmus Ruby Jacobs, Nor f 0 I-k, the

Card prizes were won by Mrs Phone 565-4412 Richard Behmer family. Irene

I ;:;~~, ~frga~~ ~nr~. H~6~~r~~~: and attended graduation exer :~er'~h:i~n:rn~u~~:li~ th~rt~Sre
hall and John Thletje, low. and .eises for Kimberly Kay Wills non Behmer home
iIIrs. Robert, Marshall and Gus Thursday evening: On Wednes
'erske, traveling day afternoon" Mrs. Asmus visi

fy\embers will meet for dinner ted Mrs Elsie Whitefoot in
lune 12 at Prenger's In Norfolk Columbus

~~s~~e last meeting of the Soeiefy-



BONELESS HEEL

ROAST
Lb.$129

We Reserve the RighI
to Umlt Quantities

Pr'ce. Good Through

May 18, 1974

Firm & Fresh

HEAD LETTUCE ea. 19c

BANQUET FROZEN, 4 flaYOri

DINNERS 2'~k::: ggc:--
GOOCH MID. or WlDI

BUDGET NOODLES ......'.6;:;: 55e

1l0~l~-'

TIP STEAK Lb. $169

GAMrHENMf~.~'.s~ ~o~~:~ 9SC
• M'CKUBERRl

ALL MEAT FRANKS ...':;:;: 6gc
PLEASMOR SLICED

BACON ~~:: 87e

BONELESS. RUMP

ROAST

'139
Lb.

DRY, REGULAR or OILY

BR£CKSHAMPOU 7~::.:1gc
WESTINGHOUSE INSIDE FROST ~ 40·60-15-100 WAn

LIGHT BULBS ~g2 4t
DOG FOOD

BOW WOW ~.'~~~ $329

;" BcJnquet Brand ',<

I CREAM PIES
I F...raze, fL~ .... ·········2···...5~'.' LImit 4

- 14·02. Pkg: --
7i: Subl.ct to .'at. Sal•• Tax

Good Only at Jack & Jill
':.0. _ ThroUflhMay21, 1974 _ .-

~;.~ N.f.·LN )~, ~,

CHOICE BEEF STEAK BONELESS, ROUND

STEAK
Lb.$129

CHOICE BEEF STEAK

SIRLOIN

L/149
======~=~~~~_.......;;~_...a...;;;;;.;...~__

" , . ' . l'-' I
' . ,

CONGRATuLATIONS ,I

TO OUR,-~~duATES
WE SAluTE yoU • foR AJob WEll dONE

CHROUND $ 19
STEAK

lb.
Northern

Grown Reds

The Wayne (-Nebr.) Herald, Thursday; lAIr }6. 1'74

10~~~ $159
WASHINGTON

WINESAP APPLES .... Lb•. 7gc
CALIfORNIA

BROCOLLI ; B'~. 3ge

NEW CROP MEDIUM _....'I

YELlOWONIONS··.·.·.3Lb;:·3gc
CALIfORNIA .

ARIICHOKES 2'0' 3ge

CAY'£NNE VARIETY

PiNEAPPLE Eo'h 5gc

r~(!lJall.'.._
~ BLUE BONNET V07 s

I MARGARINE
~ By Standa'd B,and. 45(I Limit l·lb~ .

l One Pkg.
«: Subject to State Sales Tax

~
'-, ,G,ood Only at Jack&~J',". "
~e~ Through May 21,1~_ '";;;_,

''<~N.FAN '" .,

.~.~=rii~~~tB~4'1I ANGElJOOD :..

I
~ limit BY2Gene'l';~;;. 8~(

Two Pkgs.
Subject to Stata Solo. Tax

~
'. ' '. G.0.Qd Only at Jack.. & Jill . •

__ ,T~hMay21.l197~ '=' 1._

''<~ N.F.·LN )~ ,~

niiib~.1 BYH.J.He,nZCO·39 'i

I
, Limit Qt. (
. One Btl.

Subl.,ct to State Sal•• Tax

~
'.,.,,- o-OOd'OnIYotJaCk&Jm~-_ Through May 21, 1974 --;." ,

':~ N.FAN )~" '"

f~~:JJi~'~:~mrq

I ~~,~I.~~~ .~
OM, Roll 6.7

SubJect '0 ,tato Sale. Tax
GO(JId Only at Jack & Jill

_ ThroushMoy21, 1974 _

N.t·lN ~
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Kugler Electric's

Frigidair~ Week '74 Contest

During

4 p.m. on Saturday, May 18 to determine
the winner of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
I N CASH! No purchase is "necessary - but
you must be at least 18 years old to enter.

•........•
• SP(IlRV "'/>ID •
• HUTCHI"ISO"l •

:~:
~ ~~ ~.. ~~ ..-_.
• ,,·.,,1 ' ... " ••........•

The week that smar

Now Thru May 18 At
.• IS~gJeIeJ~_~t[J~_il'l_YY~_Y_rl e !

- -- .

Frigidai~e Week.

All you have to do to enter the Frigidaire
Week !74 Contest is .fill out the entry blank
at the bottom of this page a-nd bring It into
Kugler Electric during our big Frigidaire
Week celebration. A drawing will be heJd at.'-- fRIGIDAIRE

"'
(;'3600'5 -& H:_6re~enS-tomps FR-EEWHh

The Purchase of a Frigidaire Range!

~fourCases-ofCokeFREEWith The

Purchase of a Frigidaire Refrigeratod

ft<j A Year's Supply of Downy Fabric Softener

FREE With The Purchase of a

Frigidaire Washer!







FREE With Every
Frigidaire Range! .

Easy cooking is right at the tip of your finger.
Just touch the controJ,Vou waht, touch the time
and temperature settings you need. The
Frigidaire Touch·N-Cook Range remembers
and carries out your cooking instructions with
precision. And if's precision you can count on,
thanks to the dependable 100 p,er cent
Solid-State circuitry of the Jauch Control
Panel. You'll find c1eanifl9 just as easy as
cooking with the Tout;:h-N-Cook Range~ The
Control panel is flat and smooth, wipes clean
with a damp cloth. So is the one-piece ceramic

~;:~:d.S~~:C~~e~~dJ~:' ~:~~i~~eC~:~~a~~o~~
and with the touch of a finger it begins cleaning
itself automatically.

Tomorrow's Cooking and Cleaning

Convenience Here Today!

3600 S~H Green Stamps

·..

I
Theweak that smart appliancebg'len~e beenwaiting for..

twJY I, 1974


